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gs nod för drive-thru
by SylviDIiymPIe
mitted a revised parking plan
r

A request by Irving's FurRe
Hot Lovers fur special use to can-

struct a drive-thru facilityat 7057

Dempster St. was appsoved
Monday by the Nites zoning
Board.

Petitiener - Jutias Rosen sub-

a new parking plan providing 35
parking opacos lu accommodate

, linked to a 20 percent variance
requested by the board last montb which cleared the way for the
proposed drive-thra.
Irving Greenspan, a partner of
the hot dog restaurant, submitted

the 03-seating capacity in the
restaurant in line with OSe village
code.

treenupan said about eight
ContinuedonPageas -

Nues projecting possible
building on village lot
geneRal agreement a building

- Bites is coxuideriug ways to
ùtilize pruperty purchased last
fall ut the northeast corner of
Tuahy and Milwaukee and -will
have lhe help uf variuuu depar-

maId be constracled us the 70,000
square fout site. "It could have

tmeut heads to -arrive atT a
decisiou.

-

'-

-

According to Angelo Mar-

cheschi, village trustee, there is

functional uses furvillage deparImentu that seed additional off(ce
space," he said, "We have asked
alt department heads lu sùhmit
iuformatiou os what their needs
Cu.tlnued onPage 39

Village seeks school
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It's aissaziug huw much goes

anis a èóuple of week's time.
Yuu reatlyshOuldfl't leave

home withaut....the local
newspaper.

During aur vu weeks ahsence our aid friend, Niles

Public Works Director Keith
Peck had a quintuple heurt

bypaos, spent about nine days
in the hospital, io now home
and already walking outside.
He told us Musday he feels-

better today than-be has felt
for the manyprevious months.
Interestingly, he said what he
thosghtwasamsSete problem
in his left shoulder has dsappeared since undergoing the
surgery. I don't kaow huw it'll
affect his square/cooed dancing but fellow-golfers ohoald
be wary uf the 1987 version

01

thu "Terror uf Tam".

While we were away the
Village of Niles seemed to be
the unly serions bidder for the
Ballard school - and its
; surraunding

property.

lt

would niake . u welcome ad-

- dillon lo the village's proyerty
holdings. The village pr050ntly owno the property on the
nartheast career uf Tonliy und
Milwaukee which also may be
develuped for village office
facilities.
-

The Ballard school could
have multiple meo. It could
give the expanding Family
contInuedoupage 38

25 per copy

-

Nues police social- work
team cut by village

From the

u

1987

8746NShermROad

Niles 15-year-old police-social
worker team pragram (PST) will
be ahaurbed isla the Department of Family Servicea an May 1 in
budget-cutting efforin by village
ufficiata.
The PST operati000- are uow
haned at 1h- Bites Police Deparlmest aud will be transferred to
the Trident Center, f060 Oahtun
where the social service agency

commanily."
Cousins, who holds a masters
.degcee in nuciat work, explained
many paSce invulvemenln,-such

as with runaways, neighbor
disputes and domestic fighl_v eau

be turned over to the social
worker, allowing the police In
Cantbrned on Page 39

property plus adjoiHing yacant lot

Niles maies
offer for--

Bali
by Sylvia Delrynflple

The Village of NUés could he
the uew owner uf Ballard School
ifSchoul District 03 accepls the $1

uffer for the - building, plus
$105,500 for a parcel uf laud north
of the property,

Accurdiug to -Village TrusteeAugelo Marcheschi, the after was

-

"It is a pachage deal that lududes purchase of the 200fuot by

249 foot lot in hack of Ballard.
They (school ofliciats) wanted
that included iu-segutiatiuus for
the school," Marchesehisaid.
The vacant lut housed mobile

a

clamruoms luthetate 1060's.
1f the village becomes the uew

telephone call lu District 03 uffielato. Mayor Nichulus Blase

property owner, plaun aré to
muhe necessary repairs lo

made late tust week in

-

alnu canfirmedthe offer by letter,

- CuntinuedanPage 39

he uaid.

Nues Library gets baseball tapes

in lacated.

Jim Comiss, who in the uncial
wacker halfol the PST team, said
he received u letler from Village
Manager Jack Hadge slating his
posilias was being eliuuisated un
- Muy t, along with his uervices.

"I was really surpriued
because we have been providing
good services, and the concept
was a viable une," hé said. "The
prugcaifl u an ellective early Is-

:

teevestiOn service pcovidedto the

Keith Peck on road
to recovery

-

Keith Peck, Nileo director of
public services, is convulesing
at Some aller a tive-coronary or-

lery bypass at St, Francis
Hospital in Evanslon.

Pech esterad the hospital on
Feb. 20 foc the operation and wau

released last Saturday, Feb. 28,
according ta Bob Kahler,
ouperintendent of engineering.
"He's doing imt line. He told me
on the phone he Is ready ta came
back to work," Kahler suid.
He added that Peck Is expected

tu remain hume far six tu eight
-wecke.

-

Walt llenase, Niles Baseball
Board member,
League
spukeumun foc the occasion and

meeting au Feb. 11.

Pictured are Jason Peutiue-

feltuw memberu of the -NBL

NBL (kneeling), l-r Carlos

Board pcesenled 11 instructional
video tapes (VHS) tu the

Bub Kuerr-NBL President,

members uf the NUes Ubrary

Martluele, NBL, Walt BensonNBL, Ireue Costetlu-NLB, Duncan McKeuaie-NLB, Charlene
Wagner-NLB, Terry Carmau-

Board, at the Ubrary Buard

NLB, Ed Leruer-NBL, Harry

Putterson-NBL Commissioner,

Wafter Chmielowaki-NLB, Joe

-

Puntine-HIll President and
cutliued.uPage
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MG residènt gets.novel
published
f
,

idet,

A Morton Grove

'Joseph P Delorio, recently âC-.
S

S

comptished the tent of having his

of 1904, 1 had peodured the first
dealt, which then, quilo literally,
"oat on the shelf" for eleven morT
tirs betorel rnalinndlhattoeeded
an agent. The second agent lo
which the manuncnipt woo nub-

ttrst book 'Ltmbo"pubtished.

Desarintotdthe Bugle It's been
almost a year Since Doubleday
offered me a contract on Limbo
and much, much longer nincr the
project wan started. Inlate 1980,1

milled )aod the first lo hove ac
tuatly read il) signed me. Three
months later, after a number of

resigned from Motorola Inc. in

Schaumburg where t was
employed

an

Product

a

rejevlinnS (wavy ut Ihem

Marketing Manager. I had decided tu tioaUy pursue my dream of

editorial board level), Doubledoy
offeeed o contrant to publish Umleo in hoed rover. There followed
a three-month rewrite aod the
unuol oine.mouth pablinhiog ry-

becoming a writer. After six
months or su, I had produced a
screenplay entitled Limbo and

absolutely nu income. At that

point, t started my own

ele.

"The first moma nl Limbo was
in Pahlisher's Weekly which aise
featured the weh in ils "Focus"

marketing company, DeSarin

Enterprines, Ltd. Fortunately,

the cuminny was (and is) succenufut and han pruvided me with

the incume and lifestyle

necessary to continse with my
uniting.

section. Since the PW review wan

Josei,h P.09056810

printed, qoite a few movie peo-

dsceru have dontocted my agent
regarding film righfu. Hopefully,

"After the screenplay verniun
of Limbo floundered (I had nu

Limbo will make the full circuit
hack to being a film peojert.
''A second nsVel in in
progress."
roelario han lived in Mortes

24th Annual Mission Fair
Trinity Slovak Lutheran

Church, 910f N. LaCronne,

Chicagu un Sun., Mar. 8, will hold
o luncheon al li p.m., adalla $5,
children $2.50.

Program will be l30 p.m. tu 3
p.m.

Grove since 1974. Before that, he

The fair will benefit Trinity's

resided in Gleovieu since

support of Unit-Missionary 100V.

Mission Field.

There will also he a White

THE BUGLE

Elephant unte and hake sale.

(USFS 069-790)

Luncheon reservations call

David Besser

545-7301, Come and ioio un foe a

Editurand Poblisbrr

"festine afternoon."

965-9504

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Niles; IL 60648

8045 Milwaukee, Niles
FANTASTIC

Phnom 966-3998-1.24

DINO & MIMA'S

PohlishrdWeeklY un Thursday
in Nues, flhinuio
Second Clans Panlage fur

The ungle paid at Chicago, Ill.
Postmaster: Seod address
changes io The BogIe, 8746
Shermee Rd., Nifes, Ill. 68648

Mission

The 000uty Culture Teachens
Incites You For Dslail Ferns Or

Our Lady nf Ransom Church,
8300 Greenwood Ave., Siles, will
pensent a porish Lenten Mission
called "Welcome Heme" on Sun-

0095 Wave At A Privo You Can

Affnid $10.00 Up.

day, March t through Wed-

Oudy Wave Fee Mown, Dads,

nnsdoy, March 11 at t p.m. uod

Seniors, Junivrs Or Si000rn.

Thursday, March 12 al 7 p.m.

$10,00 & Up.

Hair Culorieg,
Hi Lighting Or High Fashivn.

a pot lock suppee.

will participate in the Mission
program.
For mare infurmatioo, call 023-

9659504

Volid TIll 3.1 2.07

All AI'O addresses
$2500
,aS for Servicemen

. begioning with woos fnllowed by

Father Robert Powell O.S.M;

19E SINGING nEAolICIAN
WILL TEACH 500

$35.00

t year Uurdgo)

OLR Lenten

$13.00 TupUlden Or sape

SuhneriptionRate (In Advance)
I 25
Fer single copy
$13.68
One year
$22.50
l'svn years
$29.00
Three yeses
$11.50
I year Senioe Citieens
A year (out of conoty). . $19.95

three chitdreo.
Limbo is ecerently io utoch at
Kroch's and Bedanos at Old Or.
chard and P.andhurnt. B. Dalton

and Waldenboeks and Crown
:tle1s ore expecting their copien

SiNISES
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186g.

He attended St. Ivoar Jogues
Grammar School and Notre
Dame High School (both in
Nifes). He's married and has

Von Hefty, Argentina Lutheran

i1Ir Tf3uglr

/L,

idea on to how to gel it produced),
I decided to try my hand ut tdrrT
ing it mlv a novel. By DeverUbee

2550.

eflior 'Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEW

An Independent Community Ninurspaper Established in 1957

jk)

ii1es offers sidewalk
repair program

967-6100 ext. 376

MEN'S CLUB POST OFFICE TRIP.
A reminder is entended lo alt ticketholders 1er the men's club
trip IO the post office on Friday, March 6 lhatthe bus will depart
the seolor ceoter at 6-30 am. aod return at 6-30 p.m. Tiekelu tsr
this trip have all keen sold.

can only be made throagh the Nilea Senior Centerl 507-6168,

sidewalks in front nf thnir humes.
The Engineering Department la,handling the program, which
allows the Vifiage to repairthe sidewalks atlsotfprtce te residente.
Aminimom nftwo oldewalkaqoarno mont lie repairedfor an owner
te participate in the program. The owner should mark with chalk
the section nr oectiom in need nr replacement.
The apply, aimnply tu not the applicalion below and send it to
- Nues' Engineering Division nf Pnhlic Servícm Department, 6049
W. Touhy Ave. Applications moat he in by Apr. 36.
For more information un the program, call $67-61W.

enO.

376.

-je,

A steak second to none.
We Il Cut itjUSt the way

A real family plea8er.
2 - 4 lbs. guaranteed to
be lean and tender.

YOU like. Please ask for a

steak cooking timer

-

LB.

.

.

p

SQUARE DANCING
March
Sqsare Dancing ohoaldlake place as usuatonTueadap,
Center
is
open
to
alt
Nitos
Senior
to at liSO p.m. This programo
registrants at no charge. Please call that morning te moore that
calter Don Since wi11 be avallahle.

. Naisse'

Address:
Telephone:
Iwlolstoparticlpato hstheNllen' 50.SoSidewalkPrôgram. thave nqaaren nf front pablic oldewalk for replacement.

WOMEN'S CLUB TRIP TO DtAL SOAP
Our women's clukis sponsoring a trtptuDial Soap onWednesLuncheon
day, March 11 from9:45 am. tu approsinsately 4p.m.
American
ham
entrees
at
the
Italian
will include chicken and
Club in Montgomery. Tickelu are $9.25 and are still available.
Please null 967-6186 ext. 376 for reservatiom.

Signed

nALE DAThS5
611(97

hacks In front of an opproaehing

paramedics are not on cati,

fraisa last Friday at about 13O

A 72'year-oldman was killed at
aratlraaderuoalng at Touhy und-

Lehigh when he crossed the

between t aod 9 p.m. on

-

p.m.
SENIOR FORUM
The Riles Senior Center Forum will mnet on Thsesday, March
12 at 1 p.m. Forum meets gv a monthly basis tu help plan the
center's prsgromo such as lanche000, classes, npeakero and
.
other coeuR. All Ore welcnmn.
-

TRAVEL COMMITPEE
The Nitos Senior Center Teavel Comasittee will meet on
Thursday, March 12 at 2 p.m. All with an interest in helping to
plan Ihn renter's one doy hsS trips ace invited lo attend.
-

Accnrdiug to a spokeoman.
from the Niles Police Dopar.

.

Schieresi, 72, nfLincolñwondatart

pronounceddead.

Ocrons the tracks despite the

In a police interview with the
vtettm'n wife, she stated he had

closed gates and warning bells.
He then turismI his hack to the

train (traveling northbound on

050010m Cod Fillets

A dnllnlscs corrshinstluv nf
seises. eOPeerO. soled
d r055i050s d woes of all

A representativa from the Chicago Area Chapter ii
Alzheimer's,Disease and Related Disorders Association will
present a film and commentary program un "The Family Viele

Friends of the Nilen Public

fire in a car parlsnd lo the Golf
98fB shopping cenher was already

eutingainhed when firemen
arrived. They then aneth a band
pump te cool down melted wires
under the hood of the car. There
was nodamage estimate.
...A sprinkler system maSanctioned atBuitdersSqsare at 9600

Golf Rd. on FeIn 21. Firemen
found a broken sprinkler head
which wan replilced.
...A fire alarm in Niles College,
7135 Harlem Ave. was activated
when someone maliciously set off

been depressed lately because of
health problems.

elected, bot became of a small
membership, the state nUll bao :

Library. Other plans, such an
ts te interesting placeo mili he

sume openings.

diseaaned in the futaf e.

The event in a kickoff for a
membership drive. The group
was formed hi 1901 with o goal te

support the library and worked

hon. A otate of officers was

The organization in the pant

bas mode the community aware
,pf the library's needa andworked
on the recmt lox referendum for
the Sbrary district. Friendo hove
eno several book mIes und a cnn-

tinaing book sale in the librocy

-

area served by Nortean.
RT: 215 - (Old Orchord-Howard

CTA Station vin Crawford )Ao

oter reg$stratlon:

O C ose it
ociare

days to improve cmb boor ser-

RT. 270 - (Golf MittJeffersnn

Maine Townsisip Cterh Stephen

Park vin Milwaukee Ave.) Ais es'
tra bun wilt he added on Sunday
allernoomto insprove service,

J. Stolton in reminding residente
thot March 9 in the last day they

tetn vate befnre Ike

st. John Brebeiif Temp 175 wIll

'the Clerk's office in the Maine

-Specific travel lofoemnotion and
schedules cao ateo he obtained by
calling l-800-972-7096.

Eligible Maine Township
Townohip. Town Hall,

entra bou will be added on weekVice.

-

residents may register to vote at

BUGLE

SEEKS NEWSBOYS

1700

Ballard rd., Park Ridge, from S
am. to 5 pm., l5oodoyo through

PInoso bring your newspapers andmagãzlismtaSt. Johsn'oparkIng lot, 8361 HarISS Ave., Nileu.

Fridays and S am. to noon Satar.
days.

Jobben, 905-4654 after 7 p.m.

callthe Clerk's Office at 297'35l0.

For more luformatloo call Ray

north and northwest osburban

a

SiB Troop 175
paper driV
be having their paper drive on
Mar, l4from8-hp.m. omsdMar, 15
- from S'I pm.

polot of Alaheimer's Disease" In the People and Places Droop
the Smith Activilies Cnoter, Lincoln und Gatito, Skokie on Thu.,

improve tIse Nilen Public

-

the Nlleo library district in the

Library Board in the April 7 olee-

second largest in the state, batto
on ineffective one. "I would BIse

tino, expressed their views at a

In look at the budget nod the

Candidate's Night held in the
Maine Township haS last week.
The event was sponsored by o

system lo determinewayn to turo
the,iibrary into Ike best oystem in
the area," he said.

grnsp called Hold the Library
Together
(HALT)
which

He went on lu nay very little
service has been provided for

protested the closing nf the branch library. The meeting, attended
by 15 persons wan moderated by

senior citizens. "It could be

feasible la have a heokinnoblle

trovich,
Walter P. Ciaooielowshi, a self
employed printing broker, who
wan appointed to the beard to
replace Frank Biga, mid he is a

Tridenl Senior Center," he unid.
"We could also serve children's
seeds by setting branch libraries

HALT president Jerry Kan-

candidate because the board
needs lo take a hard look at the
badgel. "More staffing in needed
and tbere is just no mach
money."
The Niles resident noted money

is drying up in the librory
district. "I woald he active in

trying Io bring improvemente in
the diatrict, but working within
the hadget to provide good ser'

slop at senior hooamg, as well as

a library room sot up at the

in local schools."

A 10-year resident of the

village, Warnick has been
president and a trustee for the
Golf Mill Homeowners Mon.
Candidate Robert Quottroechi,

26, o 25-year resident of Niles,
owns B. Qaad Vending Inc. He
bas a bachelor degree in
markettegfrom the University of
Arizona, Thr500.

"I think the library mold ose

my services becaane nf my

tometrist who uwnn o Peorle

business background," he seid,
adding if elected, be woald increase staff and sataden. "The
low salaries are ridicaloos."
He unid the library can be ins-

Vision Cenler in Palatine, noted

Coatinued os Page 38

vices," he said, adding "there

may be a need for another

refereodumbs the [atore."
Pant Warnich nf NUes, an Op-

Vets honor Blase

March changes
by Nortran

on bytown to govern the associa'

696f Oaktoo on Sunday, March 19

Four caodidaten, rsnning for

two open seats on the Nitos

Continued esaPage 38

vestibule, which provided f ando
for the promntinn uf the library, and a gift they hope to present to
There will be some important
the librory the day nfthe festival. changes lo the Nortean kas
Dom are $8 u year for in- system beginning Sunday, March
dividsals or families. A member 0. Adjaotments, which are being
in entitled to notification nf made in conjunction with Pace,
meetings, a pee-sale invitation to the RTA's suburban km division,
book sales, and a chance to meet are primarily service im'
active people who ace helping to prevements for has riders in the

Library are planning a Fmtival .
to he held at the NUes Library,

it

Mar. 12, at 6-3f am,
Please roll 0730550, Ext. 33f for additional information.

...On Feb. 22, n small electrical

Library Friends
plan Festival
from 2 to 4 pm.

necessary.

reset

tlieeaottrack), which was unable
to stop to avoid ala-thing the vietim. According tu witnesses, the
vidima actious appeared intesahouaI.
Niespolleefound the victim on
thn sidewalk north of Tnalsy with
un signs oflife. Paramedics fran'

General Hospital where he was

The Niles Senior Center wilt help premute the "Great

Aagcnricao Low Fat-Pig Out Day" on March 13. The American
Pig-Out Day in sponsored by tIne Americas Cancer Society.
Vurioss free intormativehandoaluWilt be available atthe senior
center. These will focos on Ihn dietar)! aspect which research
has found to be o major foctor is preventing cancer, TIse parpose is ta increase awareness of the dietary guidelines of the
American Cancer Society. The film "Tak'ovg Control" o twenty
minute documentory detailing and eucearaging healthy habite
will he shown at the senior center on Thursday, March 12 at
neon, There is no charge and advunce reservoti000 are sat

The alarm system activahed
at 9035 Federal Dt. svithnat came
on Feb. 22. The alarm panel was

aported Schieren to Latheran

PIG-OUT DAY

appronimotely i poned each

UT.e-I'a.

ped passenger.

engine of the train saw Kurt

jeIto. Tickets are $5.15. Please call 967-6186 eut. 376 to check 00
reserootionS.
-

Sheila Kirmsoel, speaher, therapist ood stress management
consultant far the Good Health Prvgram of Shokic Valley.Hospital will prnsent a program on "Creative Ways of Handling
Stress and ConflIct" In the women's disnassion group uf thi
Smith Activities Center, Lincolo and Gatito, Skohie no Mon,
Mar, 9, o) t30 p.m.
Picone call (73-5250, EroI, 335 for addilionol )sfsrmti5O.

WMH9I,MOIl.FIILO-9

bruoght the elevator down to the
first flour und released Ike heap'

tment, three empinyees in the

MARCH LUCHEON
Dsr March luncheon will tobe place on Friday, March 13 at
1300 p.m. The musical entertainment will feature the harbor-

CHICKEN SALAD

7221 N. Harlem Ave., Niles, Ill,

elevator. On arrival, n main-

victim killed by train

BONELESS
COD FILLETS

U7-9264 Schaul's Poultry Ei Meat Co.

9701 Dee Rd. on Feb. 21 an a
report of a malfunctioning

Date

BLOOD PRESSURE
will take
The Rites SeOiOr Center Blood Pressare program
is
from
1-4
p.m.
The
program
plane On Wednesday, March 11
60.,l(esidenlu
att
Nites
residente
over
age
open at nu charge tu
Fire
goder age fO may hove their blood pressure screened at
Dempoter
and
Csmherlood
Station It vn the Northeast corner of
March 11 or any tone that the

Village eu Skokie

3?B,

...Firefigbters responded to the
Terrace Square Condominiums,

Apparent suicide

FRESH MADE

hoseleelechlnken.

and Feb. 27.

tainance man bad already

"From The Deli"

-

Tise NUes Fire Deparlmenl answered 19 fire catin and 26 ambalance calls between Feb. 21

'NUes' 56-5f Sidewalk Program

"From The Depths"

Microw OVajflit,OC Sinns
eneilebie.

Nues Fire
Dept. calls

I

.

tomato saace, tossed salad, garlic bread and whipped [rooted

SIRLOIN STEAK

Library candidates express
positions -at HALT meeting

for owner who will pay half tIse 'runt to repair cracked public

RULES OF THE ROAD REVIEW
Oar Rules of the Road Review Coarse wilt take place on Mondoy, March 9 at 10 am. at the Nilen Park District Recreation
Center, 7077 Milwaukee. The parpase uf this class is to provide
ils studente with increased familiarity with trafile lawn-and to
help prepare thoOe who will be taking the written examination.
and
There is no charge, hat advance reuervatiom are necessary

David Besser-Edilor& Pablisher
Diane Miller-ManagingEditur
Robert Besser-City EdilorMark Krajenki.Copy Edilor

Cañdidates cite need for good staff and services--

The Village nf NUes is offering a sidewalk replacement program

shop quartet "Sounds of Senility." The menu will include
Psrmeoiue chicheo with moeearella cheeoe, moslaciotll asd

øuttr & $Ieat (I1:ø.
'diatt1'
A 'Sizzlin' Steak Special
PORTERH.OUSE STEAK

96ß390014

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648

News for all Niles Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center
8060 Oakton, Nues

Thngagle, Thursday, March 5, 1987

The Bogie in seehing delivery

newsearriers of all ages to
dehivdr newspapers as Thorn'
-

RegistraDos will , resame on
April 5. For further Information,

days tor an opportunity te
,earneetra
dollaro.
-

eau %t9N

-

'L--

-

-

TheBugle,Thursday, March5 19S7
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Heinenlends 'helping hand'
to handicapped

r____

965-4100

-I

.

be physical, mental, learrnng
disability, behavior d,norders,

SCREENING/IIEMUNG MDMhNT(MIIZ

seniors wbn wish to have thew hearing cIriI m
hearing aids maiclained can sign ip DOW f au ipçoiiimnt
an audiology specialist. AppoiiitflItS .ilI be takes f.
Tbsrsday, March 5 from 9n39 to 11 am. in Ule MtI Gnose

hearing and visual hnpairisseflts,

I

and emotional disturbances.
Whatever the need all are

Village Hall Seniar Center, 0101 Capulina ave. M.intiaiiceill
Iwith

welcomed and helped here in

include basic service
help identify the heginsiog nf hearing Iiios
call the Senior.Holline at 47f-5m. -

Nitos. Nues is tortanate to)sr the
home ot M-NASR, Mamo-Nifes
Association of Special Recrea-

t

tino.

When you are referring to

.-thdr own
should try Obese snccennful clasnein Cali the Good Hlih ProPeople feeling frustrated with atlempfs to quit

shines io lier effort, time, and
devotion. Whatever her other octiviliese Elaipp Reinen is always
$56ff dsnn
children. Efaifles' efforts were. Elaine han necsred a Nick Bfase
tiOñ
from
Mayec
donated to M-NASR.
tine parchare of a mock
Mrs. Pleines in also an active toward
M-NASE van.
member of the Advinary Board needed
Thin in just a ousafi part of what
for Speciaf Olympics.
Sine recently received a plsqoe
fr505 the State of Illinois in
recognition 5f her outstanding cf-

dividnols andtheir families ta en-

oy Ike encitement nl the carnival, free of charge, before its
official opening.

This pant October, Elaine

form

Yosfh Congress for a Positive

Positive, spirited pop manic in
the genre of -professional musidann -Gail and Ed Tossing. Persans who attended the Glenview
Fourth of July entertainment at

'

Future.

Glenview residents, the Tos-

sings are known as "Hearf005g"

when performing their spbeat,

CALL ME

- The coopte prenenled Iheir
music lo delagates at the 12th

Isternalional Human Unity Conforesee io Hawaii and Califoroio.
Locally, Hearlseng has performed with Ihn North Shore Concert

Band and participated in peace

theme sung for the --National

FRANK
PARKINSON

:
:
:.

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NIIES. fi. 60646

..

967-5545

-.':

Haircut

OEPTSU5

.
..

c;OO

Sr.MefleCiiPPur Sivling3.00
Meen ROS. Hai, stpflnq 5.00
OPEN
7 DAVO

:TENOOMINUTE
SUNTANNING VISITS
35.00

.

:

SENIOR CITIZENS
2.5O
shampoo &Set

s

AW

rasons events.
Alter years uf preparation, the
Tonsints have completed "White
Light," an afhsm oftheir original
songs, and will perform many of
them al a benefit concert at 700
p.m. Friday, Mar. 6 at Inunsannel
Lotheran School, 1050 Chestnut
Ave., Glenview. Proceeds from
the program will benefit Ike new

bss fund. Tickets are $5 for

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES adotto, $2.10 for senior citizens
5391 N. Maw.ake An.na
Chicagc. Iii.

NE1-0574

-

.

:

- and $2.00 for children asdmay he

psrrhaoed at the door. For odelitional isformalion call 724-1024.

I III
...

i

Agiog. a ribes
board of individuals cnnceroed with progranm, prides, and
.

Martas Grove's Advinory COmmISSIOn mi

pact into senior eitlem neighbors w their cowmwúty. The
Senior Companion Program nf Family care Seesicen b
Evassins wilt link companinlis: with - sesmaS kanebeernd
seighhors, pay uS hourly wage, aiid receive reienborsmnmltfor

L.

39C

BEANS
-

.'

RED or GREEÑ

SEEDLESS

GRAPES.
CALIFORNIA

'C

PASCAL

..

231 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

Past Marasek of Nues wan
recently sumad ta the Beloit
College Dean's List for Ike fall

gradepoiaVregeof3.4r
her.

ELECTRIC PERK

t
-

COFFEE
- 3Lb.Cafl

12".orl4" PIZZA

.

PLUS
DEPOSIT

AND GET A

FREE QUART OF
R. C. or DIET RITE COLA

$1.39
I

BOOMSMA'S
GRADE 'A'

$179
u

BUTTER Lb

$599

-

CLAUSSEN-'
PICKLES
LAND O LAKES
AMERICAN

$99

s

.

s 3e
s

SINGLES 1200.Pkg

.

SWIFT PREMIUM
SLICED BACON Lb
PLANTERS CHEEZ
BALLS fr CURLS Frnnilyllun.

NORTHERN
BATHROOM
PREGO AL FRESCO

-

SPAGHETII

59C

BEANS 220e. Can

PUFFS
FACIAL TISSUE
IMPORTED ITALIAN
FOODS

12 01 CANS

INELLI

rvlSPECIALTY

SWISS.VALLEY
FARMS

. .

$59

TISSUE OP.k

BROOKS
CHILI HOT

-$329

BUY 2 MINELLIS HOMEMADE

.

REGULAR DRIP

12 PAI(

Marusek named to Deans List

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

REGAL HOSTESS
CHICKEN KIEVoo,

COFFEE

SAUCE 3x50,

COKE - REG. or DIET
TAB - SPRITE

BRUTo,EXyfl DRY

HILLS BROS.

CELERY

CHOOSING AWEIGRTLOSSPROGRAM

registered dielician, Cindy McMalsun at7Np.m. ml Well. March lt at the ICellagg Auditorium, EllO Ridge Ave. in EvaIOt°'
Cati 492-4480to register forthin prugram.

t
t

CHAMPAGNE ThOML

$129
I %LB.
GROCERY

COLUMBIAN

n

COOK'S

CHICKEN
ROLL

LB.

s

FRESH TENDER

GREEN

i5$39

l.lNLftw. .. .

WEAVER'S

-

-

Evanston Hospital will cnsductafreeprogramorPO4iPe'he
wish tu tuse weight and are seeking a nnlrilieamlly.noiu0l
program. The lecture and dineussiun will be cendlictelt by

Saturday 10:00 In 3:00

Nues, III. 965-0410

.

MEAT LOAF

HILLS

SPROUTS

,

$799

SCOTCH

$149
u

OLD FASHIONED

LB.

BRUSSEL

Refreshments will he served. Nu reseevaileem are required. liilerenled p-room are inVited tu call Mrs. Jiali Solileski at
-

.

.

tkritis, Ihe nation's number one crippling disease.

041-4100, est. 104.

TABLES - MIRRORS - OIL PAINTINGS
. PRINTS - EASEL - ART SUPPLIES

.

PAllIES.

RESEARCH MiD THE ARTHRITIS INS1TI1fl
The Maine Township Arthritis ActionCeImnilwiUbOIdiISfbS
meeting al the year ut 2:30 p.m. on Wednenday.Marinhfl lathe

960-8072.

LEAN GROUND

SIRLOIN

meals and travel. People lookiiig fur a way to amilióeabIitben
and experience should call Family Care Smvhwe at i-SbS0

Nesset Health Center, 1775 Sollardrd., ParkEiIe-Wilhiam6I
cold, M.D., Director of Rheumatology ai L.odlwean Gmi&al
Hospital will dinrann Research and the Anthrilis IIIhde: lilie
eosncit concept is designed ta dev1op Iniproved pulir
soderstasdiug und to provide assistance to posamm with or-

LB.

CHUCK . . . . ORMONE

SENIOR COMPANION
A senior companion has the appur000itytnlflakeaPOOillVOiflF

nos, Director of llenior Citizens Services at tim Village Ball

LOSANGELES FRAME

r

LB.

$189
.u
$149
I
$198
I

PATrIES

issues for the sesmo papsfutino, will bold its seat meniin«at 1
p.m. 00 Tuesday, March 10 ui the Village Hall Senior 6itm

L9.

BLADE

LAMB

ADVISORY COMMISSION ON AGING -

Hettise, weekdays from 9 am, to nuonat470I,orBII1S°
_W000 - METAL - MICA - PLASTIC

LAMB CHOPS

COOKED

HAM...

$ 98

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

r

-

LB.

4-5LB. $
PORTION

ROAST

-

For additional information about these i.id ri NIúIiI5
vices, call Ralph liiricingfsam at the Martial Grove Seeicr

ALL KINDS OF PICTURE FRAMES

PORKLOIN

SEAGRAM'S
GRANT'S

98

-5

ROLLED PORK. . .

BLOOD PRIISSURE SCREFÌIING
The Mnrtnn Greve Village HaItSenior Cnuitniu1agaifl be o(
Ocring free blood pressare screenings for rdmils frn9to 10
am. On Tuesday, March 10. In additino tOIIIeScrSeIIIJap, joformaties will ainabe provided ais notrilinn.exorciwn,a1oINWC
medical conditions that will reduce Ihr ri ofIwactIwaSII problems.

of charge. Far mere information on IIseDIbaniIiP.OSUUI 51104
Tnwonhip High Schools at 673-60, est. 1150.

Open 9 tu S Monday In Friday

CENTER CUT

$49

V. O. 750ML

.

INCOME TAX

p.m. as Wednesday, March 11 rn the schont auditreiuus at
Oaktoo st. and the Edens eupwy. Buchi Smile (Ibzmee Club
members can atteod thin and many OIISdNoffIdi lare

I

69

s

SMIRNOFF inoe,o,o

VODKA 750ML

LB.

The Riles Went High Selsnnlmusiealprodiictieesof Gaieli"
will he performed especiully fnrtawnsIIipnmIiLTcuUNII$lilO

i

COMFORT

CENTER CUT

-

"GODSPEUJ'

t

l)ItI,(L

ed by the Family Counseling Servire of Evmios. Family
- counselor, Allee Forrest, 648W is at the Village Hall Senior
Center every ToendaydiOeiisaUig thechangen ami pniImos of
aging and healthy adaptation to them. For an holividual ap-

inspirational taises.

tise Glenniew Golf Course in 1904
heard a rousing rendition of their

composition, 'Open Your Heart.
America." which was recognized
at the 1905 Nationaf SpeakersAssociation annodI meeting in
Washington, D.C., and - is the

i

WINE 4
SOUTHERN flopenun $

.

Expert tan filing assistance in now avaiIabletaMOrtIiGeOe
senior citizens. This free servire in aliso pFOV1IIedtaIIDObeWf
and shot-in residents. For au appoliitinent any Urne between
now and April 10, call the lieiiiar Holline at476-

24

CARLO ROSSI

I

COUNSELING
Morton Grove senior citizens enjoy no ciflcoiiiseIingprIIvid-

poistmeOt, call the Senior Hntline at 47O.53.

24

BEER

PORK CHOPS

-

Heartsong' to perform at Immanuel benefit

a good buy.
.

Tacsdoy, April 7.

.

Tbrongh flee diligenl efforts

lected beiìefit handicapped

makeStateFarm
homeowners
insurance

to vote for Elaine Ucinen for,
Niles Pack Commissioner on

in food ramninf lar the

Special Olympien.

Heinen could be fornid standing
on the carnero nf Nilen collecting
brIbe Knights of Columbun TonIsin Roll Drive. Alt monies col-

Elaine fieinoe han accomplished.
To keep Mrs. Pleines and all her
efforts alive and well, remember

$Q99
D
$799
$429

BUDWEISER

.

ranged for handicapped in-

f

' I IIIlI

IThe
gram at 477-9600, ext. 3008 for more infonnaliwL

looking far new and innovative
ways to assist the M-NASR programs. Justthin past year, for enample, she tian, with the help of
the Nifes Esento Committee, sr-

Low rates

Fanaiiunbsetit

-

BEER

,

PORK ROAST

another series of Stop Smoking ClinimdorkIgMarthaIAlI1

-

MICHELOB fRag arLlghu)

B s NELESS ROLLED

STOP SMOKING CUNI
Good Health Program opsokie yneyHiifa1irIs

special education and recreation
in Nifes, there is ose pernan who

HOT
OR
MILD

LB.

A special, un cent, and cniiveiiient prIIgraflIfM6IG!OVe
IHEMUNG

SALE ENDS
WEDNESDAY,
MARCH 11th

SAVE ON...

s

Morton Grove Senior CitiwÀons

llndicapPed" means differeut things to different people.
It applies lo anyone who has a
special need whether that need

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

Senior Citizen News.

-

8f. Pat's Day BUYS

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

;

,

TheBIIg1e,Thiirnday,Mareh, 1167

175 Coant

1"
79c
89c

2% MILK
11

»

$159
u GAL.

COTIAGE
CHEESE

99C
2 oz.;,

4

tilitlist

w orosorv o ihn right to limit quanhii nean000rren t printino nrrorn.

7780 MIL AUKEE AVE.
nncl NILES MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.

IU--'u

HÖNE

4

965-1315 SAT9tO6P.M.-SUN.9to2P.M.

semester. To earn this distis- the non of .50110 and MarY
ctinn, a studesi must maintain a

ft

The Bugle, Thursduy, March5, 1987

Page 6

Girl Scouts celebrate anniversary
at Harlem Irving
HrIem 1rvin

'laza proudly

hosts the 6th annual Salmagundi', a celebration 01 (tirI Scout
Week and 75th AnniverSary, 11
am. tu 5 p.m. Sunday March 8.
clint Soul troops from Il
.

surrounding service nuits of the
north division are oioiug
together at the shopping center
located at Hartem ave., Irving
Park, and Forest Preserve dr., to
share nome of their scooting
idean, skills, and projects.

"Salmagusdi", meaning aoy
misture or medley, represents
the many scoutiog exhibits that
the girls will present. Thin event

dships, personal uafety, oea0000l
crafts, and uniforms of the past.
Girl Scout rookies and calendars
will also br available.

MARCH 8

PETER'S SINGLES
St. Peter's Singlen Dunce, Fr1-

ST,

following areas will be present:

Harwood Heighls, Shabbona
Park, Norridge, Portäge Park,
Norwood-EdisOO Park, Belmont-

Adsll Group Discusnion
and
Divorce
-''Crisis

and Independence Park.
"Thin year marks Ihe diamond
anniversary of the Girl Scouts of
the USA and we are happy to be

SeparotioO", a noted social
worker Karla LaPoiute will be
moderating nur discussion group

able to celebrate this landmark
at Harlem Irving Plana!" CoW-

"Salmagsndi" project leader.
the girls to display and esplain
the hinds of projecto, skillo, and

crafts with which they're in-

NILES 966-1088
THIS AD IS WORTH

volved all year long," concluded

Wallenga.

Temple Beth Israel
Sisterhood Luncheon
The Sisterhood nf Temple Beth

25.00

p.00. We will meet at a members

Furnitum os Sodding Set
Ove Cospov Per Csss0000r

Wednesday, March 11 al 11:30
am. Sandee Shoe, will discuss
the "Future of (dab":

honre. More into call 351-OSlO.

YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS

Nor000d With Any Other Offer
MUST
S

To wohe luncheon reservalioun
per lunch( contact the TompIe office, t75g95t, Monday thru
Thursday 9 0m. lo h p.m., Friday
9 am. In 4 p.m.

25
BRING AD
-.25......

Ynsng Single Parenlv (YSI') is

gram ivilli a speahrr Iron the
Chicago Police Drpartmrvl no
Tlsnrsday, MarrI: 12 al lire
Goldes llamo Bonqael Hall, 0417
W. Higgins, Chicago at 8:45 p.m.
Open In all ynsug singlo parcnls.
Social lo fallow. Cant 52, cash bar.

With drug abane becoming so
widespread, this Ispir slsnuld ont
ho missed. An ounce ol preveo-

ENNA JE111CK SSTACEY ADAMS
WURISHOFER SANDALS FREEMAN
SOFT SPOTS KANGAROOS .CHILDLIFE

*the5117BOOTERY
N HARLEM, CHICAGO

Sutoeday9a.m. 3p.m.

r

3325 N. California Ave.
Chicago 539-0240

direct you lo -the North Shore
Jewish Singlen table.

to, from 7:311-11:30 p.m., al 'Cale
Continental", 5515 N. Lincoln,
Chicago. Admisnian in only 53 and
all welcome. Phone 751-2515.

.

SEEDS

TINS

f'I

FRESH SOUTHERN

LARGE SIZE

SLICING
. TOMATOES
057

MINI MUMS

SKINNED k DRESSED

FARM RAISED

CATFISH

Is'

$159
u

t

ata

LB.

EnTRA FOR

POT

FnnlieEU

P000nssiNO.

'

Fur mure isfarmation, caS

CHEESES

BJNDA MUlCH 5. lOOP.

HILLS. BROS

A

$I;99

IAT ThE 0(1.1 COUNTERIII
Ilisaaunwv MalEe 5, mRO ctonpis

\
'

RES0LAR, ELECTRIC PERK, SOIF

HAVE vnao HAM alicen a

J

TIED FREE AT TOE DELI

.

DOMINICK'S

BUTTER
s La

84M

$999
04 OZ. 015.

HEALTH IO SEAUTY

HERITAGE HOUSE
.
CHILLED

r''"'''""
I

GLEEM
'

7

DEVELOPED B PIIINTED

elI

OZ. TUBE

. p199

5855

9

.14 EXP, 3,9S
4,99

l5 EXP. C349

V, GALLON CTs.
ASSORTED FLAVORS
VA LLEY BROOK

DRANGE
JUICE

ano T'Ss maneaREeOOsPOs

omGmAL SOLL

TOOTHPASTE
.

COFFEE

le OZ. PeG.
SALTED SR UNSALTED 50561000

SLICING
I

BROS

,

3 LS. CAN

DUBUQUE
HAM

ON SELECTED

-

y'

LB CAN

25% OFF

MARCH25
.SINGLES IN COMMUNICATION

hILLS.
t

GROCLRY

.

96 HOUR SALE

also supervise u tine dance duriii the evening. Dress code: no
N. S. JEWISH SINGLES
On Fri. evesing, Mar. 13 at 7:30 t5himi, caps, faded Jeans. Adp.m., the Norlk Shnre Jewish mission $5, cash bar. Free parkSingles will meet for dinner st ing in the Holiday ton - 2nd level
7:30 p.m. lollnwed by a variety SP. Sponsored by Singles in Cornshow, including a belly dancer municati000. Good attendance

mallan, call 252-5825.

(Y:dzEMSI
b

AVAILASLE TI-IRS SUN.. MARCH S

$

sino is $5.

ICE CREAM

C

(f
'..&

Volleyball for single young

Singlen will have au apes dance ability are weleSme,
partp loe all singles at 7 p.m. so For mare information cati
I tunday, March 15, at the lIaseS
Holiday Inn, Irving Park rd. &
Rl. 53 (500 Irving Park rd.(,
Itasra, A huSfet will be served.
MARCH25
I Admission is $5. For mure mIne-

SPECIAL ry
NOVELTIES

FRESH

Ew

LB.

Tollway), Norlh Aurora. Admis-

must be obtained os laler than

WE

s

'9-

Cove

$1 ?

=i1

.

tI

Neptune's

LB.

I Mar. 11. To ronerve call t76-t755 parents (ages 21-35) in spomored
by the Catholic ¡ijumni Club all
or t77-2tt6.
p.m., Tuesdays, at St. Dismos
MARCH 15
Parish Hall, Sunset and McArOe,
NORTHWEST SUBURBAN
in Wuukei"sS- The non,mernbor
k
The Northwest Suburban See is $3 per evening. All levels lt
1

. eLJKC1Y MIXES

ROASTED
FRESH DAILY.

i

511

1'

aA4PES

t

BUTT

PORTION

I

TUESDAYS
Waakegao ltd., Mnrton Grove.
Reservations are required and CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUII

COMpLET

:

THIN
SLICED

$139
Lr

For informaliss and reserva-

ser ofLahe st. Open Is all over 20.
Tony Pedrooa isthe dee jay. He'll

I October Five reslaurant,

NUTS.

ROUND
STEAK

always. For information call
which begins at 9 p.m.
We will gather together at the 459-9245.

Plan your next party with us

99C

tERGA. GRADED CHOICE
REEF ROUND BONE IN

MARCH 53

HOURS: Monday thru Friday S ein. . 4:30 p.m.

I

WATER ASSES

Mareh 13, al The Drahe ' D.J. Dance for Singles wiS
Oahbrsob Hotel, 2301 York rd. take place Friday, March 21,
(York and C&mack rds.(, Oak 5:30-12:35, at the Evanston HallSesoh. Admission is $0. For mare dsp Ins, 1561 Sherman at the cor-

clon. I,4,

NUT CO.
6431 Oakton St.
Morton Grove 966-0400

SHANK PORTION
HAM ROAST

Bagel Restaurant, 4750 Dempsler

r information, call 545-1515.

9i:
4

NSF. FOLLY COOKED
VACUOMPACKED 5MOCED

The NorthShore Jewish Singten

Sierra

GRAPES

LB.

505'T

are meeting at Barnum and

dance with Ihr live music nf
at 5:35 p.m. on Friday,

Man.. Taos.. Thurs., Fri. tf sat. 9:30 . sau. Cloned Wnd. and San.

RED FLAME
SEEDLESS

69.

NS, JEWISH SINGLES

Mar. 15, al the Saratogn
mavicalions. Gond attendance Sun.,
Halel,
RI. 31 and t-5 (East-West
call
419-0241.

ASPARAGUS

'lo - 34 LBS:1gLa

op. Sponsored by Singles in Corn-

aiwapo. jnr ivlorïnation

(

lo . 24 Lun.
osavo RannEn wino pop op T:MrO

SIRLOIN
STEAK

also nopervise a line dance dario0 lise evening. Dress code: no WEST SUBURBAN SINGLES
l-o(iills, raps, faded jeans. Ad- The West Suburban Singlen
Ississivo 53, cash bar. Free parkAsssciatinn invites alt singles Is
ing io the Holiday Inn - 2nd level on open dance party at 7 p.m. on

you really aware of what's going
no in Ihr streets nf paar, CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
seighborhood? Let's oil hecome
The Chicagoland Siagles
streel-wise( I!
Association will snansor a singles

SAT.

792-3375

HONEYSUCKLE
YOUNG TURKEY

SEEP WIN

ate., ShaMe, on Sunday, March
15, at 10:30 am., for brunch.
Spring is just around the corfler, join as for a lovely way ta
start a new weeb and meet new
friends. Just ask yoar hostess to

t__a.'

0.5.50. GnADE O FReno FROZEN

uunD.A. GRADED CHOICE

tiom call: 575-1502.

p.ns.-l2:Sl, at the Evanston ISoliday ion, 1011 Sherman at tire curser o0 labe st. Open In oil over 26.
Tony Pedroea is the dee (ap; he'll

lion is worli] a pu,d ai careare

FRI.

beat deemed. man and Woman.

Combined Jewish, Singles
A D.J. Dance for Singles will Citywide
Dance, Sunday, Marcir
labe place Friday, March 13, 0:30

spansociog a Drag Abase pro-

-, ON ALL NEWSPRING STYLES :

ç(

CHOICE

Coutume und Fashion Show. Sino
prizes will be awarded for the

MARCH13
COMBINED JEWISH SINGLES
SINGLES IN COMMUNICATION

MARCH 12

PRE-SEASON SPRING SHOE SALE
__s,
SAVE 20% OFF

Phone 539-OttO.

_.-t.r-

I'RODUCL

-

will he held after. $1 adalls, t

($7,

-

U-S DA

The dunce is co-upnesoreel by the
music, dancing and lots of friend' Northwest S'mgles Aunoeialion,
Yoning Suburban Singles, and
Ip laces.
Singles & Company. Admission

MARCHI
Gary, 535-4755.
YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS
MARCH SS
Family Road Rally - Thin is tire J.P.S'
lirst time that YSP has ever done
The Jewish Professional
a road ralley for the family. We Singles invites yos to a "Coffee
will have appronimalely 10 slaps and Conversation Social" no
for ctse picb ups. The may we will Wed., Mar. 11, from 8:15-15:35
warb Ihm is that Ihe Moms nr p.m., at AG. Beth Israel, 3535 W.
Dads sviti do toe driving and the Devon, Chicago. The Subject wdi
kids are ta figure out the claos. be "Pee Nuptial Agreementn."
There are prinen In he awarded In Adnsinnion-OOlp $1. Alt welcome.

Page?

,

tonight on a subject we all welt
'Rap" group meeting at 7:35
know. Let's shiare the cornbe $7, Fur more informatIon,
monality of our programo. $7, S p.m. Discuss mutual problems will
call 725-3350.
group
home.
More
among
friends
and
a
p.m., in a member's
facilitator.
info call 351-5550.
MARCH15
For more information call

Sisterhood Luncheon Meeting on

MsstBOPresevtOdAt
TivraOtPorchtta

Tuesday, 5:30 p.m. at the Wheeling ylorthbroOh Holiday Ins, 2575
Milwaukee ave., NorthbroOti.
Come join 50 for an evening of

the top three roadsters. A party We meet every Wednesday.

Israel, 3939 W. Howard St.,
Skokir, will Iront a Quint

OFF MINIMUM PURCHASE
or $300 OR MORE

w.....

Tsesday, March 15 and every during lntèrcniuuinn will he a

YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS

"Thin event is an opportunity for

8121 MILWAUKEE

SDAY!

..,-.

friends

Central, Rus Park, G Corners,
Jefferson Parh, Hiawatha Park,

lu. asimal welfare and ecology,
drug awareness, world frien-

FURNITURE

MARCH14
MARCH18
COMBINED
CLUB SINGLES
NORTH SHORE Y,SP,
All
singlen
are Invitedtos CornAttention Young Single bined Club Singlen
Mardi Gran
45,
under
you're
Parents: If
Butt with the live mimic of Sierra
death,
(by
means
of
siugle
from S puits 2 Sm, 'on Saluedivorce, separation or never day, March 14, at the Hyatt

day, March 6, 9 p.m. Michrlla's
Terrace, 5215 W. Irving Fork rd.
Live hand, free parhing. Donaliudo $5. Foc information call married( and have one or more Regency Wnodfleld Hotel, 15go E.
living children, come meet new
334-2589.
at North Shore 'ISP,, GIf rd., Schuumburg, Featured

Girt Scast troopt from the

shills, community service projec-

MARlIN

Dominick's
FINER FOODS

TRIS SALE STARTS
.

mented Pat Wallesge, Girl Scout
Service unit-4f co-ordinatOr and

will include displays ou camp

L

The BogIe, Thwudsy, Marcic 5,2987

AWARE SINGLES

B

JEWISH PROFESSION'

SINGLES

The Jewish Prafessls°5

The Aware Singles Group in- Singles iuvitea you to a "CoStei
I viten all singles to a dance with and Conversation Social" 01
the live mmic ufThe Sophisticats Wed., Mar, 25, from Srt5-1l5
at 5:35 p.m. su Friday, March 13, p.m., at AG, Beth Israel, 363e W
at the Wondlield Hillon and Devon Chicago. The subject wil
Towers, 3455 EuclId ave,, Srl- be "die Stock Market" AlIOlIS
r inglon Heighta Admission is $8
WI
fur unu-members For more in- nias -unly'41, All welcome.
FboOl
meet every Wediieada3'.
777-1505. .535-5060,
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Lutheran Church
of the Resurrection

Church & Templé News
Lyle Marc Kataman, son of
Janet aod Jay was called to the
Torah to celehrate his Bar Mitovah daring Saturday macflog

Temple Beth Israel, 3939 W.
Howardllt., Shokie, is sp5550rivg
o Mini-Studies Series, three Mon-

services an February 21, at NorJewish
Suburhaf
thwest
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyof s,

doy evesings m March. These
adult education sessions ore open
to the community.

Morton Grove.

Os Moo., Mar. 9 at f pos.

March 22,
00 Sunday
Sisterhood will he distributing

Eleanor Schwarz, inveotmest

teacher for the JCC, will discuss

Lone Boxes. For applicatioss or
further informatioO, please colt

Nèw pastor
at St. Luke's

our off ice at 965-0900.

Edeen asd Melvin Cohen have
beco selected as honorees of the
Israel Bond Differ to be held at
the synagogue os Sunday

si. Luke's Uoited Church of

evening, May 3.

Christ would like to onnonnce and

Ausuol Anchoo will be hetd on

April

Sunday

20,

welcome Dr. Steven A.
Monholles as its interim paotor.
He received his BA from Trao.
sylvania University, Lexington,

at the

synagogOe.

World Day

IcY, asd a Doctor of Ministry
from Vanderbilt Untverosty,

of Prayer

Nashville, TN. He will receive O
Master of Philosophy degree on

The Rev. Ray Miller of the
Gtenview United Mclhodsst

May 27 from Hehrew-UsIon

College, Cincinnati, where he has

Church wUt speak at the World

heen a part of- their Chrislon
Scholars Program. He and his

Day of Prayer. scheduled for
Friday, March 6, at the Cooveot
of the Holy Spirit, Tecimy. Leora
DeFord, recestly retired as choir

family spent a year hi Jerusalem
as part of this program. Prior to
coming to St. Lobe's, Dr.
Monhollen was associated with

director of the GUMC, will toad o
choisis of women from the chur-

ches of Glenview and North.

Gleoview Commaoity Choreh
and previously has served churches in southern Illinois and nor.
them Kentucky. Dr. Monholten
presently resides with his wife
andtwu daughters io Glenvieo.
EachWcdoesday during Lent

brook. The service wOl heghs. at
10 am., withregiotratios at 5-30.

*
90

.

lvIll

FLORAL

SHOP
*
6500 N. MILWAUKEE * there wilt be a Wednesday

t a(>,,Flowe,sSFIO,aIOeSiOvS * eveOisg Lesten study group at
* *Co,saqesaHouse 5-onto
7:30 p.m. Regular church ocr-

*

*

NE1-0040

vices and Sunday School are at 10
am. 00 each lluoday morning.

"Mntual Fmdo - What They Can

Do Foc YO5" 9 pto. ltahbi
Weoger wilt discuss "TodOY'S

Escosuter Between Judaism and

Ike Mormon Church"; Moo,,

Mar. 16 at I p.m. Avivo Woll will
give a "Slide Prnson101iOO nod
Narrative On her t985 Trip to the
Soviet Union"; 9 p.m. Rahbi

eveot, "AllIn A Day's Work"

attend o volleyhall night ou Sunday, March 22 at St. Matthews
church in Mount Prospect. If you
need a ride, he al the church by
S;3Sp.m.
At ifa first meeting of the year,

membership contact the Trmple

church during nor daily lineo.
The following Deacons loe the
coming year will be installed no

Sunday, March 1 ; Joe Baum,
Donna Beil, Bob Drewn, J000e
Geeve, Karl Klicker, Gertrude

Melles, Mark Menses, Peler

week Lenten Services will he held

at St. John Lutheras Church
(Missouri Synod( en Wednesday,

March tl, at OIt5 0 the morning
and at 7I3O i5 the evening. Both

services will be identical. St.
io

Church Council 1er 1917 will be;

-Mark Meones, Vice President;
Duma Beil, Secretory; Mary
Ann Platz, Treasurer.

Beth Ernet
The Free
SynagogiSe

school will conduct the services.
Jeremy Steiner, son nf Les and

The second io a serien of Mid-

John

Congregation Shaare Emet, OSlO
Ballard Rood, Dro Plaines, IL.

Rinderhoecht, Ray Shorsun and
Jim Sinner. The Oflirros for Ike

On Friday, March 6, t3O p.m.
The Bet Class of the religious

Midweek
Lenten Services

located al 7429 N.

Milwaukee Ave. (00v block sooth
of Harlem( io Nues.

These Midweek Leoteo ser-

vices will continue throaghoot the
Lenten Season at both timroI l;45
am. and 7 3O p.m.
Regular Sooday morning wnr-

ship times are I and te:3S am.
with Sunday Schont classes mr
children io yre-Sckool Ibroogh
the Eighth Grade. Av Adult Bible
studyis held al 9t5 in the Church
Saoctoary led by Pastor Slsehig.
They are currently working with
the His Love-Oor Respnone serien

Judi Steiner, will celebrate kto
Bar Milovab 01 Maine Township

Jewish Congregation Shaare

Beth Emet, the Free
Synagogue, 1224 Dempoter,

5-met, 8100 Ballard Road, Des
Plaines 00 Sat. March 7, 9I30
Lina llene Cohen, daughter of

Evanston will hold Shahbsl services os Friday, March O nl 5-30

-

frey Klepper assisting. The

NTJC

l0;30 am. and will include Yinkne

Called lo the Torah at hiles
Tnwnskip Jewish Congregation

rccestly os a Bat Milnvah was
Sauaoee Shapiro, daughter of
Allen & Lauren Shapiro.
Following the service, a kiddsnh
was hosted by Ihr parenlo. Rabbi

-

Neil Brief delivered the charge

ond Hannan Shlome Shunter

The ceocert is sponoored by

districts and congregations. His

March 271k, at O p.m. Following

of Evanston (CAPE). CAPE

Love-0m Response is an no going
year-round intensive stewardship

Service will be held al f p.m. For

process based no round Biblical
principles.

the Skabbat Dinser a Hassidic
lsrther information please call

WEDNESDAY

MARCH 11.1987
SERVICES at 10:00 n.m. and 7:30 p.m.
LENTEN THEME:

Psalm 127 Our Foundation in Christ'The Lord Buildslhe House
Music By
THE MAINE SOUTH ALUMNI CHORUS
.

and

THE SENIOR CHOIR

SUNDAY SCHOOL
9:00 A.M.-ltl:tO A.M.-1l:0O AM.
BROADCAST SUNDAYS MORNINGS
9:00-10:00 AM.
WEAW, AM - 1330 kh.

the

State Police, She will speak Un
various topics related to law en-

The

Illinois.

meeting will he held at Flauagav
Hall. Refreshmeoto wilt be see-

Infra IucoBnN:

WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
2129 W. Webster, Chingo 276-4630
Nob Innod k lpwe.d Foi lie, it tuo

nenpaa

Limit t item per
Limit t coupas8 arcos turner.

coupon 45-

Jewel

tnroopn 3/01/87.

oeilS thin

P11cc W/thout

.

COUPOn 9g'

-

Separate °tüpuruhasa also raquired.

- - - -- --- -ti - - - - - - -

EfCacti 'e3/Sthróugh 3/0 0/87.
-Delry

PLU#23e7

-

I

Slb.bau

I Gold Medal
I Flour
.. Limit t 000POfl per cuslomer.

Plastio Gallon Hamogauieed,
Vim2% orSkim

WIth thIn

Limit t llene por coupon.

Prlee WIthoUt
coUpoo 99-

Separate 'tOpurenase also required.
tpeutii,o 3/5throAgh 3/00/87.

--

- - u ;-

Dean's Milk

With thon

Limit I item pe

PrIce without

coupon egg

.-

Plastic gallon

call Aody Beierwaltou Jr. si if f-

5(5. bag

6961.

Gold Medal
Flour

World Day

of Prayer

Homoqenjzed

Virn2 or Skim
Dean's Milk

Cee-

This is an IoternOli000l

abon sponsored by

ChulCil
world-

'All

for thin year io ''Cume

52 Northwest Highway, Deà Plaines

-o 1500 South Lee Street, Des Plaines

and

Rejoice".
All women and mes nl oil orto

churches are invited sod encouraged to shore this nett
special day.

Refreshmelts will be scroll

lollowingthe service.

LÎOÛ,O''

400k for this week's specials at these neighborhood Jewel stores\

wide expressios of mutual prop01
and Christiao Unity. The lhene

6250 N. Milwaukee, Chicago, III 714-0366

Pelee WIthOUt

_

I

ved following lhe meeting. Foi
additiönal ioformotiOn picone

Women United and io u

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME

o

PLU #2302

World Day of Prayer, Ibis
honored during thy tenniol
Year, wilt he celebraled
ceremony. For on March 6th al 1 p.m. al SI.
confidential information at Lambert's Church, lIli N.
no obligation, please call Karton, Skokie, IL,
ceichr'

LIFT AVAILABLE FOR THE HANDICAPPED
SUNDAY WORSHIP

Name speaker

Brown N' Serve
Links or Patties

wIth this

I. limit
Margarine
tilelnper000pae.
Groceri,

io-

A050rted Varios en Swift

Blue Bonnet

r

Sot. Miosiog is the public is-

Us today.

000 pbg.
t lb. pkg.

tneetiee 3/5

formation oflicer of the 1150010

Coffee Hour following the 7:30 Service

7:45, 9:00 and 11:00 AM.

I
I
I

SJB Holy

forcement

PaokagPd Deli

Separate 'tOpUrcnaOo alu0,05-fired.

meeting on Monday, Morch I sit

Your religious beliefs asd
Eorvlcelovs are an
importavi pare of your
life. . . and should be
properly relleofed In your
fanerai service. Peeplanning your funeral, and
leaving your wishes (n
Wr(t(ng, is one way fo
ensure Ihal your religious
prefererEes will be

Brown N' Serve
PLU #2376

. LImit t nucpue yernos lamer.

-

Swift

PLU #2304

guest speaker at their general

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

631-9 1
MID-WEEK LENTEN SERVICE

low income families.

Sgt. Tami Misnisg will be

- 966-7302

Avonciale & Oliphant Avenueo, Chicago, 111100m 60631

provides heating ossistance lo

St. John Brebeuf Holy Name
Society in NOes announced thai

7012 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
SILES. ILLINOIS

EDISON PARK LUTHERAN CHURCH

Communily Action Partnership

the Synagogue 01lire at 675-4141,

Your personal beliefs
mean a lot to you.

Ounstinns Aboot Facer al Custs?
Facts About Forer al 5 eroico
Fucnrol Pre-A rraese muet

cart at Fisher Memorial AME

NTJC will be holding an All
Synagogue Sliabbat Dinner on

response to the seeds nl its

,

and Ike Bat Mitzvah of Rebecca
Spivack, daughter of Mirism S.
Spivack aod Michael H. Spinach.
A Shabbat Minyan is held every
Salorday at9I3O a.m.
On Sunday, March t al 3 p.m.,
the Beth Emet Choir under the
directiol of Caotur Jeffrey KIepper, will perform tu a choral con-

is

Sposi

Blue Bonnet
Margarine

On Saturday, March 7, the
morning service will begin al

n-. FliUIfllÍ;
-

8 ou. phg. Ansorted Var/eties
Links or Patt/es

I lb. pkg. Quartered

csmmuoity is invited.

Chnreh, 944 Elmwund, Eva001un.

Chnrch-Miosoori

Sm.

conduct sêrvices with Castor Jel-

celebrate her Bat Milnsoh during
the monIli si March.

l]liliill

i

p.m. Robbt Peter 5-nobel will

Jeflrey and Zenia Cohen, will

chanted the litorgy.

developed by The Lutheran

s

Olson, Mary Any Plato, Henrietla

There will he a special service
at Maine TuwsokiP Jewish

9

ss

sins lo how we ran serve the

tian cómmitted itself lu a continolug dion On behalf of the World
Hunger Drive, lh Lutheran
World Relief Clothing Drive and
nou-perishuble fond items for Ihr

MTJC.

0m-5 p.m., Fri. 9 a.m.4 p.m.

4t( *O

I

will he o 6-week Adult Discussioi
at 5-15 am. hcgioning os Suuduy,
March 8. The theme of the discos-

the Sscial Ministry Committee

Eoc000ter BelweeO Juduiom and
MarOinm."
For further details or foc inloroffice, 675-0512, Moo.-Ths.,

0000ø

s

-.

well as sponsoring special encolo
durumig Ike year. The firut speciol

Weoger wilt discuss "Tndoy'O

mauna regarding Temple

Cut Y0'7eWC1

Indian Pontry

throughout the coming year as

rection, Nifes, Coofirmation
classes and auy other families of
the coogregation are invited lo

Temple Beth Israel
Mini-Studies Series

NSJC

Amnrieao

Lutheran Church of the Resue-

øø

draSt

P.gel

"so

.481 Busse Highway, Park Ridge
. 1509 North Waukegan, Glen view.
a2775 Pfingston, Glen view

o 7900 North Milwaukee, Niles
a 8203 West Golf Road, Niles
a 8730 East Dempster, Nues
a 5222 West Touhy, Skokie
o i 131 Church, Northbrook

TheBagle,Tharsd.y,Marth , 1*7

P.gelS

TheRugle,Tharaday,Mirdi8, III?

Li4ttLOGMeít

Sullivan presents
workshop at Oakton

Fashion Show
WlUisprIng justaroundthe cornerthe emphasis io on new coloco

wlll he shown the Carele Jackson

line ei Celer Me Beastlfnl"
make-up for the models and

and flew fashion lines for the
coming season. Reodyto prepare
yeu with the 87 look' Is the St.
Juliana Mothers' Club who will
host a fashion show and dinner at
Brigades Banquets, 2648 DempOler, Des Plaines ori Wed., Mor.

halrntylen will also he designed
hy the.professionals at the Penney'n Salen. An added hIghlight
will he foso models who will walk
the runway sporting a telally new

leokcoiffure and make-op.
The puhlic Is cordially invited

25.

A variety of retailers will he

displaying their hottest
gonflette. Included are Cares

The March meetIng of the Des

men. Dion Fars, Inc., 8504 W.
Golf, Nies will also present a

Plaines-Park Ridge Chnpter st
the National Organization for

variety of loehs in fur fashion for
men and women.
From J.C. Penney'n, Golf Mill,

Women (NOW) will focos on the

DO IT "RITE"

tenne of pay equity for women.
The meeting will hegln at 73O
p.m., Thnrsday, March 12,1907,
in the downstairs meeting room

For Over 40 Years

Room) of the Des Pintees Pohlic

(adjacent lo the Children's

Drapery Specialists

.

Lihracy, Graceland and flacher
streela, Des Plaines. The chapler

WoTan, Dnwa-ctooa osesian
DRAPES . VALANCES
s CORNICES

concert, On Wed., Mar. 25, at 6,30
p.m.

and written the music and lyrics

for the 7 week "Leak at Me"
series os PBS hosted by Phil
Denahue. She is a regular at
Itavinia. It las heen said of her

"Ella Jenkins never grow up.

Adults might see gray hair or the

cross hatchiug at the comer of
her eyes; laids just recognize one
of their owe."
Donation for tictrela is $3.50 for
children (ander 12) -54 for adatta
in advance. $4 for children and $5

for odoRs at the door. All seals

will he on a first-come, first-

served basis. Bring your children
aud grandchildren for a fan-filled
evening of enterlainment.

Dehton Conamnnity College, will
return to the College on Monday,
March 10, to present u workshsp
on ''Image Relationship

1540 at Oakton's Des Pta1565

As a former iostructor and

counselor at Oaktnn, Sullivan

Caroline Vetromila, a Hoffman
Estates woman who designs and

material Ints the production of

sorto, has a shop to display and
sell her tiny wares in Niles. She
formerly operated her business

she hus a remarkahte eye for

from her home otodio, bet io now
opes for business st 7040 Oakton

noon.

Dessert Lsncheos from 11:30

SIGNS OF REMEMBRANCE

0m. to 1 p.m., Wededsday, Morch Il, in the gym at the YMCA,
at 925-2171.

This is the teeth consecslive
year that the V's Women have
hosledthe luncheon to benefit the
Northwest Commonity YMCA.

The public is Invited to otteod.
Tickets are $4.50 per person and
are uvailable at the front desk at

the Y or from memhers of Y's

The Eternal Light recalls the never ceasing
Sanie of the menorah in the Temple of Jerusalem.

Women. Funds raised at this annual eveat have hoes used towarils purchase of needed equipment
forthe pool, gyss, office, ein.

The nursery will he avuiuhle
fer your convenience during the
lnncheon.

'

The Parent-Teacher League of

MerwmhCo

The sign of Chicagolands most often selected
Jewish funeral service.
5200 N. arssdwoy 5614740

3oI9'I. Pe(ewo,, 561.1890
9200 N. Static Blot. 6794740
0130 N. C411f0,ni., 3382300

Hewln5 !wp-6,ed Tfl 5690655

(*)

f 5 Mona,.h CJ..polo nf/aedo

I

fr Laude,da/e
OreO/cid ßrod,

Mo ore

North Miami Oe,flch

Wear Palm Orad,

po&NEfD.ATNtEoedD POST.NEtO COUNSELLING

Opeit: Tool., Wed,, TkMO. Foi., SEL, 10-5

r¡

L_ .

7940 Oakton St.
Nlles, IL 60648

8235717

henefitting the Northwest Suberhan Aid For The Retarded, will

sell ail clothing in the shop at
horgain prices.

The store sello new and used
clothing and household llene.
Nearly New is located at 1465
Elliuwood in Des Plaines. Honra
are Tuesday - lluturduy, 10 am, 4 p.m. For information call 824-

Ihot Seoul leadership io "hard
warb, but can he done. And who

wonld wast to miss all the fan.
Besides, we de not wörk alone. I

Biascalasa.
The coosmumity notules carol
and Bonnie and Liodo and Sumo
and the many others, bui known
there are still more girls at
Steveusss School who want tobe
Brawsics. There are mere girls
in every neighborhood who want
lo be Girl Scouts. Call the Illinois
Prairie Girl Scont Council ut
0db-3500.

SV Secret aries meet

lina mill begin at 5:35 p.m.,

Kletn, at 206-5050, Ext. 300,
during the day, or 155-7275

followed by dinner alt:30p.m.

eveo'mgs.

lower level. Special signo will
direci Visitors from the parhing
lot dirontly to Morion Hou.

The event will feature the
worhs of more thon 65 local orlisons, iscioding many Resurrenlias Hospital employees.
Proceeds from the sole of loble

space and rollte tickets will
benefit employee Steering nommittee projects at Resurrection
Hoopilol.

NAWIC meeting

Crafts Show is Mro. Mary Ellen
McKenna with Mro. Mary Hun-

Nearly New, a thrift store

May 30 and 31 at Lobe County
Foirgraosds.

Cadette troop leader is Judie

ship io PSI and for dinner roser-

Hall located so the hospital's

this year's Fleo Market/Arts 0-

New BagSale March 12-14.

leodotm ore Ruth Bernhardt, Sis
Pescatore ond Lioda Smith. The

suburbs interested in member-

from lt am. to 6 p.m. in Marias

will he availahle for purchase

Fill a hag for $2 at the Nearly

Jan Kelly. Senior Troop

is

Secretaries from Chicago and

volions may call Mrs. Judy

ell

Jewol, y Fashions Fouls F,c/,on

the show will be opes Is the pnblic

. and enjoyment. Chàirwomon for

Bag Sale

sew leader at Mark Twain School

Sponsored by the hospital's

available for u nominal fee.

Thrift store

Yoleo and See Fougerousuc. A

Employee Steering Commillec,

sponsored by the P.T.L. mothers.
Homemade gnedie: of ail hindu

in

there is Linda and Sharon Smith.
Steveesoe School also has Junior
Troop led by Susan und Matilda

Tolcoll Ave., Chicago.

atoo he special Bakery Booth

m)n)aturell on)y. We are a very unique Shop.
Hand made items signed and dated by shop
owner C. J. Vet.
So, If you need a do))house or furnishings,
we have it. Wallpaper, rugs, fixtures, foods,
wood, housework components, X-acto products and much more.

At Niles Elementary, South,

aed Cralls Fair Friday, April 300
Resnrrection Hospital, 7435 W.

MAKING CHICKEN EVEN BETTER

throughout tise day. There will

My Own Little World specializes

Brieske, Nancy Puwlowohi, Put
Sheehan, Eveline Orme, Curole
Raspar, Gail Wagner, Mauro Lo
Verde, Dorothy Schweigert, Pat
Alexander and Suo Decuehaluki.

suai Sprieg Into Summer Arts

. A bol dog lsnch is planned dur-

working on the committee.

from St. John Breheaf, Jedy

noti000l will hold their moolhly
mrnling Monday, March 9, at Ike
Slsdio Reslooront, 0717 Liecols
Avenoe, Mactoo Grnvc. Rerep-

spring banheto and arraogemonlo
will he featured at the second an-

ing the nedn hour and wili be

non and Mrs. Joyce Arnseota

acknowledged, toe, for their
dedication und excellence are

the northerly and northwest

hi acuite uro gulden brawn. 4 tu 5 aervinga.

Coffee-and wilt also he available

MINIATURES FOR THE MINIATURIST

leaders in Nileu. These other
Elles leaders that should he

The Skahie Volley Chaplcr of

including special Easter and

per person. Alt proceeds will perchone.

.

Bonnie Curtan with ber bushand, Frank, ore the neto Egos
Service Unit Chairman, gelding
and escearaging Carol and ether

Ihn Metro Chirogo "Girl Snouts
00 Parade", April 25, down

Hoedreds of homemade nr001s

and many other Interesting and
different things to look at and/or

henefit the Christian Day School
of St. John Lstehran, NOm. The
School Is located at 7429 N.

Dekowila."

Professional Socretaries Inter-

dish or pue. Buke ut 40FF. fer 40 to 50 minateo or ,aetit
chiches io teoder.
Remove teem once: deute. Mene chicheo pieces te ene
side uf baking dish. Separate hinnuit dongh tete 10 hie-

enlie. Place in bakieg dich nest te chichee. Return su
. oven and boke an additional 11 te 17 mientes er until

Cadette Assistant is Sanen

March 12, 4 p.m. al Golf Mill and

Res sponsors
arts and craFts

ques, new and used items, collerChIes jewelry; hooks, planta, toys

The Yahrzeit Candle is a sign that year after year
recalls the memory of a loved one.

'EJNSTEI

.

Certsat and Linda BrIms. And our

pieces al clothing. Oahlon stnden.
Os
in Ihe Office Systems

1069.

variety of Arta and Crafts, anti-

their twelfth Flea Murhel/Arts &
Crotte Show on Satnrday, Murch
7. Doors will Open at 10 am. and
will close at 3 p.m. There wilt he
anadmission charge offifty cents

ches aud ribbons lar Ike parlinipanls. They ore all eagerly

bave great co-leaders in Bonnie

muro otifilo Irons a few basin

Admissino is free. Far mOormallan, call Kitty Tohors, 635-

Milwaukee ave. (one block south
of Harlem).
Au always, there wilibe quite a

st; Jotm Lutheran Day School
(Missouri Synod) announces

Scoots in Expo '97 at the
Lakehurst Mall in Wauhegho,
Feb. 21. There were displays and
a rheerleading n00105l and pat-

Carol is o homemoher, o bookbeeper by profession and admits

as models.

Heat even te 40FF. le ehaltew hew!, cembine mur.
gurine, cult, pepper and garlic pewder. Dip chicken
piones in margnrine misture, reti in cern flakee. Ptonc
chichee, skin aide up, in uugreueed lSeD.iuch baking

you con visit "My Own Littlé

Flea Marketi
Arts & Crafts Show.

For more informalios call the Y

The Troop also participated with

Bnsiseso
and
alfine
professionals non lears lo sob
their best at warb in a

Technology program will serve

t I/I cupeorns hed corn Cabes
7,5.5e, nun Pittehery Refrigerated Bieneite

what it was." Now 12 years later
World," a store for miniatore es-.
thusiasts to esjoy.

caroled for them.
With the money the troop cacoed selling cookies, there will be a

"Dress for
Success" semmar

Dana Pappas of-Dress 'Barn in
Evanston wilt leanh participants
00w 10 mix and match lo creole

114 tesopoen pepper
t/e tenepeen gnrtie powder
2 1/2 5e 3 Ib. frying ohlokee, net-up

"Ysu've heard of bohbien torn-

Mrs. Vetromila has learned
how to press odds and ends of

table holiday centerpieces and

looking forward to Girl Sceul day
al Brookfietd Zoo and the Grand
Fioote 75th Anniversary Soest on

Oahton Community College, 1000
E. Calf Road, Den Plaines.

1/2 cup margarine er bntter, metled
114 teaspoon salt, r deeirrd

ing into businesses, well that's

perience," said Caroline.

residents make Ihoir dining room

waiting lar Ike Promise Circle

p.m. Wednesday, March II, al

COUNTRY CHICKEN AND OISCUIT5

cigar bones - oIl measuring is
scale exactly Is one-twelfth tile

give them advice from my ex-

Christmas, the girls helped the

volooleered.
Carol has '.7 girls io her troop
and there ioe't a moment of
routine meeliogs.

oemieor/000hino show from I to 2

The nhicknn buhen to, 40 to 50 minuteu bof mn you o/,do. it
unen in tt,e P0000 d add tho ein genut 'd bio n ui/u. Au ho tu.
no/tn buhe, roan of the tuvo, Iron, thu u::uu,v think.
no ousting nouba in, muking them .unn tuo tin, .

To Jim and Caroline Vetremila,
the hest things really do come in
small packages.
The Vetromitas create and sell
their own cakes, ornuments and

to browse. Some of the children
want to learn how to make tittte
things themselves, so I'm glad to

1515 W. Toohy Ave., Parh Ridge.

teodor biscuiteait to uno pon.

is a fms way to spend an äfter-

There are thoosonds of pretty

holding ils 10th Annual Salad asd

If yo,, ihr lhe llao, of criopy fried eh/oho:, hut dort lid,

the mess ofmok/og it, try Country Ct,/ck,. nu od Oiuou/to. 'thin
hearty fu,oity di,,nor rombi oo,00,n fl:,ho.uootod ot,ict,o'nw:th

detail. A violt to her 'liGie world'

"My Own Utile World."

bad dinner with the residents. At

Michigan Avesse. The lraap is

charming tiny models..Hers is a
very specialized inspirution and

mahes ministero items of all

log Hsme at Thanksgiving and

other Illieois Prairie Council

Grove Village office and

'Little World', a haven
for miniaturists

coekiei for the PTA Blood Drive.
The Troop visited Ballard Ners-

always wonted to become a Girl
Scout bot never had the oppor-

Girl Scoots. She called the Elk
Elaine SullIvan

their special events and hake

roller skating party in March.

knew what she would do, join the

025-1006.

Since the Steveusen School
PTA io the IrOep sponsor, Ihe
girls do the flag cersmosy fer

Carol is a good example of Girl
Scout leadership, a grows-np who

tunily. So, when her daughter
entered the first grade, Carol

was 00e of the pioneers to create
classes for adult women stndenls
at Oakton.
The lee for the workshop is $15.
For isforsnation, call Dan Uoyd,

maties on NOW activities, call
5770.

T.

For informatios, call the st. in Niles. Her shop io called

Ridge, 00000sced it will be

paed talents. This growing up is
helped by inopired ucd dedicated
loaders.

campus located on 1600 E. Gulf
rd.

The Y's Women of the Northwest Community YMCA, Pork

at 290-

areund them, develop aod es-

he held from 710 lO p.55. in Room

10th Annual Salad
and isgesioasiy contrived
novelties in the shop.
and Dessert Luncheon miniatore
"I get a lot of people in here just

President Landa Mow,

curiosity, explore the world

Bake Together In Single Pan

Sponsored hythe Oahton Alum-

scales from local gnvernmesla as
a starting point for the
discussion.
The pahlic is invited to attend

the meeting. For more infor-

girls cae satisfy their natural

Crispy Chicken, Tender Biscuits

ni Association, the seminar will

Synagogue office at 965-0900.

561-4980
CLEANERS

singer, will he performing, In

Meet Carol Piehla, Brownie
Girl Scout loader of Troop 550,
medioS at Stevenson School. In
Scoslieg, girls are necessary, bel
leadership is esuoslial. Carol is
ese ef.a terge group of mothers,
siegle career women and grandmothers who give their time so

J3tigfe Jan/ry

10-year veteran teacher at

has ohlained slatislics on pay

Call Morry or Gary
For Special Holiday Prices

RJTE DRAPERY

Jenkins, world famous folk

p.m.; dinnerat7p.m. Denation is
$18. For additional licket infor-

NOW meeting on
pay equity

picture with formol wear for

is pleased te osnounce that Ella

and Is a Chicago treassre. She
Iwo appeared os Sesame Street
and Mr. Roger's Neighhorhood

774-6819 or Nancy at 631-5690.

Rothchild's who will complete the

7860 W. Lyons St., Morton Grave;

to Swing telo Spring." Cocktails

motion contact Francesca at

latesLjn ready-to-wear; and

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation Nursery School,

Ella Jenkins is a magician with
children. She wraps them in love

(cash her) will he served at 6

Charles ef Golf Mill who will he
showing opriog sportswear and
daytime apparel; Margies, 5645
w. Dempster, Morton Grove will
dazzle those attending with
sparkling evening wear and the

Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation
Nursesy School

a

.

al UÁe
Elaine Sullivan, who was .S

St. Juliana to host

Girl Scout leadership
handled by capable women

Ann Aberoothy, Arehilecl,
Curry Glazed Ch/ches
2 tahleopooes Promise,
melted
114 cup eugar-free peech
3

iuhÇeepeoss Dijes.

style muaturd
I tableapunneetrry
powder
1/2 tsutpeen ground
ginger
t chichos, /3 504 pousds/
quartero 4, skin

3 tablespoons finely
ehsppesldeyrnauted,

unsalted poasuts
In small bowl eembine

ussocioted wilh the Frank Lloyd
Wright Homo ond Studio Fosodation, Oak Park, Illinois, will be
the guesl opeohor at the March
17, meeting of the O'Horc Subor-

Promise, prese nies, mut.
turd, curry sed ginger. lu
ehottuw baking dish, or.
rasgo chicken in a siegte
layer. Peur Prnmtoe mix.
tore oncro hiohce. Bake,

boo Chapter 01 Ihn Notineol

AsSnuiatise of Women io Con-

t,ecovered,toaprehealed
35FF, enea 20 miesten.

slruclios (NAWIC). Her topic
fonsses on Frank LLoyd Wright's
"Restoration of Homes".
The meeting will be held al the

Turo ohieken, brosh with

glaze, hake 10 misutee,

Spriebte with peausse,
Babe 15 mieutes longer or
ustil ohiohee in doce.

Higgins Rood, Elk Grove Vlllage.

grumo sedium aod 126 milligruma cholesterol per

Social hour is al 5:45 p.m with
disney at 6:45, followed by the
progum. Reservations fur dinner
at $0.50 muy be made with Val

Yield: 450ev logs. Appronimstely 350 calories,
19 grume fut, 516 milli-

Novaroee Rootaoroet, 1550
,

Galonieks of Arcadia Producta al

TALISMAN OF SAILORS
Aluog the osasl al the Northern PostIle, ma tues bosh an rooks

iattisu oat al ihn osean, Slsepleg io un a marm aummer wornlsg. OlI
the shores uf HsWail, a uruen.bluo olaaoer wrasss swims lswerd s
snhsol al 05115w bog. 0e 1ko east seaut, sear Plymouth Monk, a
urnup el feurists 150k eat tunurd thu sea. The pewne ut ihn seas Is
Oeetls Ibis msrnleu, snIlling lots tranquilltlp.
The blue.grano 01 the tranquIl aucas Is Ihs nalur nl the aquamarIne.
Considered a talIsman by sailors, aquamarine carries thu gentled
power at the soeans. Set with diamonds It 10h05 un the intensity of u
oeisp lop mumbo nf polar au tern-, sel le gold Il careles fha aarmlh nl
the plump equatorial nun. Aquamarine Is well suited to Interusllng
design possIbilItIes hunauss If Is aesllahln io Ilse qualitp Io large
A new way 01 outtlnu snlsred gums, ualled the "Iaotanp eut," han
huas employed by notable designers ta wehe tory spsolal oreallees,
An aqoamerlee may be leostod aad polished os top lo noyu yeuse
apprselated belays. The uhanee In andar the codazo, like currents In
the osean. The narrer ests lote the stone from knfrled, allouIng Ilghl
te retraol I osurp, tint ways. sometImes selssted fsrfhe usoferst000
of a pendant nenklate, lhe fantasy out is ao oeoitloo nno possibIlIty

fur oqauworlen.

By Michael Doerner
Graduate Gnmofogist, Handcrafter te Appraiser

o erner Jewelers
345 S. Mall
Golf Mill Shopping Cm.,
299-1341
05P

.Ac;.S e

MEMOER AMERICAN
50M SOCIETY

272-3332.

u
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Off the Nues POlice Blotter
Nues church loses cash,
equipment in burglary
An official of Beiden Baptist

the building and .a- screWdriver
was used to remove the esterior

Church in the 73t0 bloch et Cald-

well reported the church was

pias ou Ike safe.
Tuben from the safe was $125 in
coins and an unknown omouet of

broken jute ou Feb. 23.

The otfeuder used a pry-type
toot te open the wjndow of the
hujldjng to gato entry. Osee inside, the offender went to an office where he fjrot attempted to

cash from a church service offering. The offender also
removed an amplifier and two
tape records from the audio room
vaine sodelermiued.
Police are following up on the

pry open cabinets in the room. A
safe (on wheels) wan then rotted
down the hallway to the rear of

Thieves use

A Morton Grove woman was
arrested for drunk driving, not
wearing a Seat helL and nnlawful

nue ofa stongun anFeb. 2.

The offender was ohserved
southeast on Milwaukee and onto

cases of empty bottles of
beverage from a trailer in the

manner. A traffic -stop was
initiated at Washingtan and Golf.

In the coarse nf making an

arrmt, potieespetted a black stun
gao in an open purse On the front

She was released after postiag

as accidenten Feb. 20.

The offender was traveling

them to their car.
they were going to return them lo
huy heer. Alter losing ordered te

return the cases hack onto the
truck, the offenders relamed two
and Ihen drove off with 10 cases
inside their vehicle.
Police obtained a licence vomher of the car and are following
up en the case.

westh000d on Dempoter io the
curb lane and struck the rear of a
cursiowing for o red light.
13e was released after pootiog
$1,000 hood and assigned au April
court dote.

Someone gained entry to o den-

tal office by onhnown me000 ut
the Golf Mill shopping center on
Fch. 14.

Tahoe from the office arca

were two gold crowns silting on

o cahinet. According lo police
reporto, a similar incident occurred en Feb. 13 when Iwo geld
croweu were removed from the
The loch was changed aller the

firot theOl and followiog the
oeceud iucideol, a chech showed
no signs of tampering er forced
entry.
The estimated less was $7,000.

Police are following up on the

Stolen autos
A 1904 Plymouth valued al

parking lot and lrassferring $12,000 was removed from Ike
When qoeslioned what they
were doing, the offenders said

-

A Des Plaines man n-as

(I or auII

Park saw two meo removing

Maryland driviag in an erratic

arrested for drook driving and
failure lo reduce speed to avoid

bottle deposit
Ao employee of a Coca Cola
plant is the 7400 block of Oak

turing left from the center lane

$1,000 hood pending an April
cnartdule.

theft from
dental office

office.

DVI arrests

seatefthe rar.

$7,000 gold

Bike stolen
Persons onhoowo removed a
hicycle worth between $35f and
$425 from an open garage in the
6900 block efgcward en Feb. 20.

REPLACE YOUR
D
WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW

ACEGAS

WATER H

TER
GAS:YOURBEST

° O'

ENERGY VALUE

. Low BTU pilot saves gas

VAWE

hospital egoipmenl ioctuding o
board hit containing 20 printed

plote 'glass on the front doer lo
faineotry.

Once inside, Ihe offender
removed cocinas coins from Ihn

conh register and about $250
from a desh 00 the rear of the
building.

Thief steals tools

TANK

7457 N. Milwaukeè
647-0646

fice was randacked and Ihe uf-

muted after an inventory is
.

-

The manager of a hardware
store io the 80ff blech of

Milwaukee reported he observed
u mau remove a tool bou, and
ether items trum a shelf and then
tahethe itemstolhe couster.
Aller sosie cooversation with
the cashier, the offender left the
nlnrewithnot puying for the items

A chech of register tapes

showed the items had sot keen

Ihe incident te be a matter
record.

A Chicago man was arrealed
for retail theftat a store 'et the
GolfMillshopping center.

The offender was observed
-removing men's hosiery and asderwear totaling $29.91 and attempt to teave the store without
paying fortbe items,
81e was released on $2,500 hood

Car theft

Traffic viOlator

A resident in the 500f block of
Howard reported Feb. 2f
someone gained entry te her car
porhed is the street.

arrested

removed a cassette stereo worth
$30G.

A Chicago man was Orreated

nr no brake lights, suspended
driver's licosas and no piulen osa
towed vehicle after he woo eboer-

ved driving a tow trach on
Howard and CaIdwell.

Shed burglarized
A resident in the 5200 block of

Elizabeth reported Feb.

23

someone cul a chain securing his
shed in hin bochyard and
removed an aircompreoser.
Replacemeso esas rnlimaled at

Mayoral candidate Themas C.
Hyoen has announced support for

a proposal In increase pay fer
election judges from $45 to $75 for
hie work Ihey do en elvctinn days.

Hoo'ever, Hyses naid,
clecbon-day evorh in longwith
pollo Opening al f am. and ciesing al 7 p.m., and jadges showing
up au hour before and staying al

suppnrting a renolufion by Conk
County Cemmisninoer Carl R.

Hanuen to ash Ihe aloté

Leginlalure In pasa legislation
mahing funding availahln for the
increase,

"The judgea dv sat eupect lo be

lully compensated fer the

mneetary value nf Iheir efforts,
bal we meat iscrenue Ihn payment tu helter stale the impnrlance nf the work they do for un,"
said Hysen, who lu asoe500r nf
Certi Count n.

milIce in neehing all alonmi - conlad Class Iteonioo, y.O. Sos 54e,
Shokie, tSl7a or call r77_g40
lMun.'Fri. - S am, lv 5 p.m.),
Ndco East, North Clusses et 1505
The grodualieg claoueo of lfgt
from Hilen Sani and Nilen Pdorlh

High Scheolo in Shokie will be
merfieg fer their 22nd 055iversary on Saturday, May 2 at the
Sheraton North Shore Inn, Nurlhhreoh. For farther inforonafins
caflfl7-4545 lMon.-Fri._5a,mto
5 f.m.) or white Claso Reuoino,
P.O. Bon 544, Shohie ftf7f,

Maine Soot Class of

1907

The gradnaling clase of 1947
from Maine Eani High Seknol,
Fach Ridge, will be holding their
20th year reunion no Saturday,
Oct. 10 at the Chevy Chaoe Coasley Club in Wheeling, Please call
Ihr e)umni coomeillee find year
ri-law cloonmatea - call 177-494f

(Men-Fri. - 5 am. In b p.m.) or
Weile Class Reunion, p.o. Bas
144, Skuhie, 1217f,

Nues Host, Weol Classes of 1942
The graduafing classes nf 1961

front Nilee EasI and Nitos West
High Schools in Shohin, will be
merging fer their 25th anniversary on Solorday Nov. 14. The
cteuniftee io seehing alt olumni
'contact Class Reunion, P.O. Bon
044, Shokie 1597f, or call 677-4549

(Mon-Fri _ 5 am, to 5 p.m.),

,-

Here's the kind of
personalized inforrnátiöñ
about your néw phone bill
yotfll -receive soon.
-

Changeof
underwear theft

andassigned aFeh, coast date.

Oece inside, the offender

Page 13

-

04e was released after posting
-s_2,005 bond pending a March
court date,
-

,

Locker theft

Uskews persono gained entry
to o locker at the YMCA in the
0358 block of Tooby and removed
$250 from a walfetenFeb. 24.

Hynes supports increased pay for eléctiOn judges

on Saturday, July 25, al Ihe Hulaelan, Prairie View, IL. The com.

Reg. 239.99

removiog the hinge pins. The nf-

the office door wan estimoled at

$252.

celebrate their fIb year reusivu

40 GAL.

ced opes the -office done by

Damage ta the rear deer and

Class reunions

S16999

in the Lavereocewond shop.
ping center reported someone enOcred the rear doer ofthe building
by forcing it offthe track.
Once inside, the offender lnr-

made,

at $3,439.

cewood shoppieg center reported
Feb. 25 1h01 Oemeone broke the

The manager nf Aldi Fund
Slam

valoedal$3S.

$250ff and one CB converter

paid for and the manager wiuben

The manager of a cleaning
estahlishmenl io the Luwree-

burglary

,

circuit boards valued al $105,500,
ose cor niock boord hit volued at

A Des Plaines woman reported
her 1902 Cadillac was removed
from the Golf Mill parhiog loteo
Feb.23.
Value of the car was estimated

Cleaners
burglarized

Food Store

fender then wrote symbols on Ihe
loschreom walls.
Taken were food items. A list nf
other miooissgitems will he sub-

valuedul $40.87.

Maine Basi Class of 1911
The gradnales from Ihn Claos
of 1981 from Maine East Twp.
High School, Park Ridge, wilt

WE LIKE YOUR
PROBLEMS

NILES

the
omoshed
Someone
poSoenger side window of a car
packed n a porGog lot inthe 0000
bloch of Ijempolec.
Once snide, the offender
removed cormos temo nf

Oak Mill Mall shopping ceoter ou
Feb.23.

least as hour aller.
''The current bane stipend of
$45 wnrhs out lo $2 per hourleon
than the misimom wagefur a
15-hoar day," oaid Hynes,

. Heavy insulated tank
keeps water hot longer
s Glass lined tank with
s year warranty
. I year limited warranty
on all component parts

$125,000 in
hospital
eqtiipnient stolen

TIse Bogie, Thnrsday,Mareus 5, 1987

Hyees sold the renofalits by
Hanses (ft., Elk Grove Village)
deserves support because judges
put in "long bourn of tedinun
work."

What The New
lAIcal Calling
Plan Means

©

To You
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Ave., Chicago.

Eight coosecotive Monday

eveniug seosiona are scheduled
from 7 ta 1h35 p.m. in the Sioler
Gregory meeting room, locale4
on the hespital'u lower level. CtA
is $4f und ottvance regislralinn lu

required by calling ResurreC'
ltas'n Health Prnmolion and
Wefisens office at 754-4544.

Hack individual in the "Im,;
proving English Prasuocinlion
program will be-evutnaled by o

apeecli pathologiol te idenlify
problem oreas and will receive O
personalized home program. Dic

speech pathalaginlo will teach
participants the difference beh'
meen foreign tosguage snundn
and American English unandS.

Porticipuots aheuld have O
kOowtedge ofEnglish gruesmer.
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It's a pay-only-for-what-you-use plan, and it
means changes in what most customers pay
for local calls.
Before the plan takes effect,we want to
show you how it may change your phone bill.
So during the next few weeks,we'lJ
send you a special mailing which includes a
personalized comparison of your local calling
charges.You'll see the old charges for the last
few months, and what the charges would
be, for those same calls, under the new plan.

-

J.ns.syl
sow

¡

,

0'

Here are what the
charges would have
been, for the same
calls, using the
new plan.

So watch
your mail.
k March,your new local calling plan
will be introduced for Northeastern illinois.

j

S,?..'

'.-.=-------------

w0,O00,.so0o,

Itere are tise actual charges
for calls dozing one month,

'

atnet

ti

leo

55W

s rIa

,/

son

Jnsnmy7
511.00

Isla '
Nnss.b.r/' ìj.bsr3

s vto

.t__000._
.thou,uO.,s&,,s..o..,,

,

Dsoembne 7

....................................-°n
Islas
$5.03
,
.

fOsonlO, Mwoh 5951)

Resurrection
offers accent
reduction classes
Claouea to improve English
prononciation shills will be uf
fered by Speech, Langoage and
Hearing patbolegiuts beginning
Monday, March lt at RenurreC'
tien Hospital, 7435 W. Talcoll

Your New l,ocal Calling Area

134 fonie Si
WheSinn

,d

This map indicates the new
local calling area for this
customer. Calls within your
local calling area, made
from your honse phone, are
only a single unit.

You'll also receive a booklet that
explains the new plan in detail and points
out ways to save.
So watch for our special mailing and
the personalized comparison chart inside.
That way, if you want to change your calling
habits, there's time to before the new plan

starts.

Illinois Bell
AN AMEI7JTECH COMPANY
thhisu,in Sell, Inay

The Begin, Thinsday,Mareh5, 19B7
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SPORTS

NEWI

K ofC Free Thròw
Winne'
-

TheBaghe, Thurnday,Marrh h, 1907

BOW-LI NG
SJB Men's

St. John Brebeuf
Ladies Bowling

-

Bowling

Oak

W-L

Team
NorthWest Parishes
Skaja Terrace

14-10

134k-10fb
13-11
23-11
23-11
15-11
10-14

Tam Droodz D.DS.
Windjammer Travel
Ander005 gecretorial
WiedemaoolOoWasce
Norwood Federal
Claosic Bowl

691
619

Fausto Ayala

ieweet-scering banketboll

game at ali-time, played March
7, 1930 when Geergatawn High
of illineic beat Homer High, 1-O
- - The only scoring in the game

was ene teal shot by
Georgetown!. - .That's hard te
bnllnne, bal it'e trae.
UflUSU al

records in baseball history was
net by olitlieldnr John
Pacioreh. . .Hn wan calind apto

Houston lot the lost game of
the 1963 season and played In
only one major league game in
his life-but in that one game he

00mo to bat 5 times and they

000lde't get hint ouf.

.

He

made 3 hIts and walked tWiue
in 5 at bats. Paoiorek thee
suffered a book injury and
neuer played agole--bol he
stands in t horno std. book as
tieishie g hin mejor league
oateot with a perteut onehousoed batting averagel

Amoolagly, NO team le the
National Basketball Asseolatien has been able to wie the
champIonship et the NBA 2
seasons In a tow ANYTIME in
the last 18 YEARS - The lost

The Knightu of Colombos, North Americas Martyrs Council 4139
hosted the district basketball free throw contest 00 February 7 at
gt_ John Broheuf gym.
Pictsretl with medallion awards asd certificates are Elio district
winners and ronnero up: Ryas Kelly of North American Martyrs
CosacO, JeffRithurgel Maria Council, EdKaletaofMoria Coutscd,
Kathern McDonald of Ave Morta Council, Chriss Watt of Maria
Council, Candace Ward of Mario Council, Colles Johesos of Maria

Council, District Deputy PanI Dablgres, Assiutast Chairmas
Joseph Tcmaska, Yooth Chairman Walt Besose and Marc Reid of
Ave Morto Conseil.

Gil's 11" House League Softball The NOes Pork Diotrict is now
takiog registration for the Girl's
1l Ilooge League Softball

Center, 7877 Milwaskee Ave. in

program. Two leagues will be offered 9-12 year aldo and 13-lb
year olds. Games ore played at

Monday-Friday, 4-10 p.m.

Joowiab Park os Friday oight.s
startwg April 24. Gometimes ore
botwees 5 and 9 pm. The fee per
per505 is $20 ood beluden team

shirts, hat and mftball iostroctics. Otly girls its these leagues
are eligible In tryoat 1er our Girls

Traveling Teams in July. You
may form your own team, so get

your friendo togetherl We wifi
also be seeding volunteer
coaches (Moms and Dads - we
seed YOOi(. Sigo np sow at the
Nues ParIs District Recreation

Miles. For more informatios,
conloct Jay Rnss at 907-0975,

Blackhawks game
Jais the Morton Grove Pork
District os Sunday, March 8 att

p.m. as they ventare to the
Blaclsbawk vs. New York Islasders game. The Advestore Club
bas reserved mee005ine seats

aod will Irassport you to and
Oromthe game lar $20.

Joie us for as esritiog carefree
evening. Registration is tabes on

a first come, firot serve basic.
Call 965-2200 for more miar-

-

UokoowOo
The Comets

New Englanders
Wild Bosch
4-Teeos
Teenage Seniors

Silver Staro
Bulldogs
Dragon Playboya
Two Plus Two
Ne Idea
No Drinks

W-L

Team

43-20
42-21
48-23
39-24
39-24
37-26
36-27
34-29
32-31
31-32
26-35
27-36

P0041cc

25-30
25-38
25-38
22-41
22-41
20-43

Who Cares
Yonog Seniors
Sandhaggers
Wait For ¡Jo

Young At Heart

Boston did it back In 1068 and
Iseo.
lt yoa menrion this ad 055er

yssr deal is consomatad bss
batsra deriverei Jennings

WEATHER MASTERS
-HEATING L AIR CONDITIONING

or sSS ear. OnO dedoctios par
ens5smao. One dedae5isn pa,

Eepirns March 12, 1987

FURNACE OR
BOILER CLEANING

RETAIL cunToMEns ONLY

G LE N VIEW

241 Wsekgan Road
Glenniew

Hound Dogs

Billy Goats
Eager Beavers
Alley Roto
Polecats
Grey Hounria
Liens
Raccoyns
Ostrich
Tigers

86-82
81-87
81-87
76-92
78-92
75-53
75-93
66-102

Deerd

LadienHigh Games
L.-lJmrÙn

L. Rutkowski
Men's high Games
B.Sesdeeke-

Team
SkajaTerrace
SlaleFm Ins. Beierwaltes
Debbie Tempo, Ltd.
lot Nati. Bk at NUes
GL.Scbmito Ins
MurtonGrove Aulo Clioic
Sullivaa'a Tavero
CasdleligbtJewelers

W -L

O

42 -14

3

Like ourjinglesays. . .
Come to the SUPERSTORE®
TOWNHOUSE® TV & Appliances,
Milwaukee & Oakton, Niles.

-

-

180
172

Wholesale Patto 729-0820

11-4

-

High Series
M. Calliueo

500
508

G. Medo

8-7
7-0
7-8

11

G. Medo
C. Tisses

180
189

n

7-8

.---..

9
4
2
1

t-9

--.

5-10
5-10
5-10

-

High Serles
695

Altmmn

693

Gra

High Garnet

t-7
O-d

High Games

Aitmin
Graf

272
262

Classic Old Timers League
Montelare Funeral Home

48-15
31-32
31-32
30-33

ItedFos
Sling
Bears

-

Jets
Rama

-

Vikings
Colts

3g-33
28-25
28-35
26-37

ZENITHIBOSE
ON DISPLAY
TO SEE AN$
HEARLL.

-

Just Opened

-

-

s Colnago
a Accessories

a Miyata
Vitus
Campagnolo
-

-

BUY WITH

CONFIDENCE

SALES & REPAIRS
a Trek
a Gios

-

(312) 967-5010

By DescenteVigorelli
I

SAVE $$$ ON ALL
ZENITH TV'S & VCR'S

on't e
switched

12-3

.

-

n Bicycle Clothing

HOUR8: Mon.-Thn.

kload Salei

A

192

-

228

3434 -22
31 -25
30--26
28-28
16-40
9 -47

C'(C!.ES

OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 31st

I

SUPERSTORE® shopping is all about.

-

180

7-

pRo_

AND
WATER TANK CLEANING

I

Look at our prices and you will find them as low, or loweroti a consistent basis. Park in our
spacloub lot( Look at our 34,000 square foot
building. Then you will know what

8811 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Nues IllinoiS 60648

INCLUDES
BURNER TUNE-UP

I_

-

W-L
007,31
104-64
91-77
90-78

b

SPECIAL

(312) 729-1000
fr31 em-SO9 pm
Friday fr30 em -non pm
5asnday9:OO.m -5:00pm

We bought by the truckload and priced these
Zeniths as only the SUPERSTOREB can. So
corne in and pick-up a Zenith at truckload
pricing.

186

Glenview Senior
Men Bowling
Catholic Women's W-L
-Team
Bowling League

18.5O
(ÍENNING\

194

545: Henry Koitter 542;

Chasrolat will dodact $50 from

shnpnrehaaapricnstestone

prove that you can huy a quality Zenith TV or
VCRforas low as any off-brand TV/VCR offered
In the Chicagoland market.

108
19g

H. Knitter
HolOhots Jerry M050ek 566; Joseph Mnsuo.
550; Jobs Korn 551; John Beton

-

straight years Was when

.

High Garne
A.Rmnaldi
H. Grocrzewslsi
P. Nelson
J. Pinin -

-TV and APPLIANCES

ThIs Week at the SUPERSTORE® we want to

Classic Seniors
Bowling

time a toam woe the NBA title 2

-

-

Seniör Men's
Bowling

the gantel. . it happened in the

One of the roost

S.Frank

WE BUY ZENITHS
BY THE TRUCKLOAD.
BUT YOU CAN SAVE $$$
BUYING THEM ONE
AT A TIME. .
n

518
501
406

B. Beierwaltes

Carl Liodtlsist

an entire game--and yet won

25-28
27-29
26-20
25-32
22-34
20-3g
19-37

A.Rinotdi

246
227

Team
Bodi000

-

--

High Sertes

7-17

High Sertes

By Jim Jennings

.-

Catalpa
Banyos

S-lb

Cart Littdqilist
Jim Dvojaclt

Incredibly, a backetbefl teem
on cescore d only one point in

-

e Truckload"

n

36-20
34-32

Birch
Magnolia

High Game

4

40-to

Corkscrew
Chestnut
Willow
Maple
Apple

144k-9fb.

Stateyarm
JAllsheotMetal

I, eniths
y-

Page 15

Castelli

10% OFF WITH THIS AD

THE SUPERSTORE° pROVIDes ONE FOIL YEAR WARRANTY PROTECTION ON ZENITH TIP'S AND VIDEO TAPI

'

RECORDERS, ON ROTH PARSO AND LABOR, PLUS COVERAGE FOR TWO YEARS ON ZINITH TV PICTURE TORES.

_,
¡11
TV & Appliances
7850 N Milwaukee -

NUes

Mon-Thurs-FrI
9 to 9
Tues-Wed

to 6
9 to 5
9

Saturday
Sanhay

-

4

555555w

The SupsrBtars

o

Light
Bulb
Service

msa, tterCaThe
,'1 nuer,
M::;isrOB:E! cha3ie

: DU

areaccepted.

The Bagte,Thursday, March 5,1987
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Maine TownShiP
Aquatic Club

SPORTS NEWSI
Oakton Baseball looks
to new season
The Oaktw Community Col- Roh Heybrock, along with oatlege Boseball Team will enter the fielders Mike Keefe and Mike
1987 seanon with the challenge 01 Fritze.
retaining its top position at the
Several new players wilt he the
Skyway Conference. Head Coach key to the success nf this year's
Rich Symonds gaided the team. Rob Miner )Waokegan),
Raiders to the Shyway Coo- Joe Winkler (Nites) and Mike

fereoce Champi000hip and a

Miucevich (Chicago) showed ad-

third placo fioish io the NJCAA

ded strength to the oatfietd. In-

fielders Sean Johnson (Northbrook), David Meisheimer

Region 1V in 198g.

Symoodo' task this season will
be to shrag off the loas of three
highly talented sophomores that

The Maine Township Aquallc
Ctnh, whick is pori of Ike Northorn ttlinois Winter Swim Cow
fereoce, recently defealed Ihe

Mt. Prnupeel Swim Team al
Maine East High School, Park

Ridge, with o ocore of 298 Io Nf
The Aqoatic Club, nponnnrd hy
the Nitos Park Districl, practices
at Maine EasI High School and s
comprised of swimmers from Ike
towns of Nitos, Park Ridge sed

Den Plaines. Their couches ore

Loaon Athaoese and Scott
Guitfoit. Dneisg the 1956 summer
season, the team placed fIrst IO

theirconference, and lheyare oui
for the champinoohip again Ibis
Seasoo. Tu dale they are
ondelealed.
Io 1kb 11-12 yr. old medley
relays, first place winners were
Claadine T(kio, Kate Reynolds,

(Witmetle) aod Bruce Smoten
(Palatine) have been impressive

spearheaded the Raiders loot

on the infield.

The pitching staff will he sapported hy George Hickey (Anlimb), Paid Daosenhauer (Park

year. Catcher Mike Calleo (TOE)
along with Mike Huher )ISU) and
Matt LaBada (ISU) will be missed this year. Wilkoat the big gsns
io the startiog lmeup, the Raiders
appear to be is a rebuildiog year.
However, Symonds believes that
s slrssg Loondotios has twos haUl
for the Oakloo haselsall program

Liz Kneho, Morlaca Noegele,

Ridge) ad Steve Marchi

Eric McCabe, Brad Smilh, Mike
Cihntskis and Korl Sleishe Win-

(Palatine).
"We have some holes lo till,"

nero in Ike girls 13-14 medley
relay were Lee Kueho, Greta
Matten, Diana Mead sod Eolie

said Symondn. "Bot the new

players have shown excellent indications of slopping right in."
The Raiders' first game witt he
March 17 io Memphis os part nf
the week-tong spriog trip to Tes-

sod a winolog allitade has carned over to this year's squad.

Relsrning from last seasos's

team are isfielders Dave

fennec.

Federowico, FasI Coosek and

-

Cartoon, and in Ihe boys, fOrti te-

Carl Flener, Poter Jorio and
Brian Kimura.
In the girls s osd under St yard
- freestyle, Lenlic Sloinioan look
2od place sod Jessica Blcleinger
00,

took 3rd, while Bryan CopIno
look 2nd in Ike boys dinisioo,

Pee Wee s Hockey
shot, this lime Steve Bosco gol

The Niles Rangers Iraveled lo
Ihe Gleoview loe Riok looïghl lo
play she alwsys tough Glenviesv
learn. Glesviee opesed Ilse scsrjog in the first period os a nice

the reb000d and pot it post goalie
to make it 2-l. Nest Alen Zechsw
mode his pateofed rush np ice lo

lo score lo 3-L Gteneiew wan

goal by their center sod 10e
for a very tough game. Some

Nifes leading 4-l.
The third prriod sow Glenview
close the score lo 4-2, bol 1h01 was

os close on they gol because Nitos
quickly increased 10e score lo 5-2
on Steve BOSCOS secood goal of
the sight, with an ansiot going fo

play and pal the rebound in lo tie
the score al t-0. This was Andy's

work. The period ended at l-l.

The second period saw Niles
begis to wear Gleoview dowo
with some nice hody checks and
gond defense. Nitos theo began a
striiig of three unanswered foots

in the second period. The first
goal of the period was 00 0 rehoand off another Tim Migon

game milk an assiaf going to Alex
Zeehow.
NSes is closing io on the
playoffs and hopes to rontioae ifa
winning ways all the way throag h
Ike playolfo.

and usder girls, Rachel Bradley
und Eric Cuoniugham faking lsd
and 3rd, und BreIt Slapke, 2nd
place boys. Eolie Weyrner placed

lsd in Ike 5-lt girls division. Joy
Krupa and Kale Reynulds look

Ist und 2nd for Ihn Il-10 girls,
Brad Smilk placed 101 for Ike
buys. The 12-14 year old girls

roces were uweyl by Grelo
Mallen, Julie Hirsch und Carolyn
Hilt, while Rick loon look 15f for
Ihn boys.

to Ihn bullerfy roces, Leslie

Steiornon look 3rd for 10e girls
boys

t and under calogory.

Jessica Cnrcncuo and Jennifer
Zinkrn placed 151 and 3rd for the
girls and Dan Stcinmun look 2nd
for Ike boys ht yard 5-lt your old
division. 11-12 girls were swepl by

Kelly Weber, Jennifer Leni000
and Ennoie Cassio, while Mike
Cibulukis und Eric McCabe leek
151 und 3rd for lire boys. A001her

siseep by Ike 13-14 ynorold girls

Leslie Sleioman and Jessica

Malusek, Allinno Aulrey, Brian

Katie Weymer and Jennifer
Jorke look lot and 3rd in 10e in

and buyo, Gcela Molleo, Judy

Kimnru, Brad Srnilk and Jeff

and Julie Hirsch swepl Ike girls
13-14 breast, while Chrio

Jazzercise for Mike benefit
Des Plaines resident Mike
Schwans former cupluin of Notre
Dame Hockey-team, wan injured

"GAS:

YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

und paraliond io o hockey oc-

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE

life in a wheelchair with all bin
mighl and doing a great (oh. Bal

YOUR OLD WATER HEATER

rident 11 years ugo und io lighting

io order Io heep progress going he

neednonemoreoperolino.
When Trudy Melo, sebo feschen

WITH ANEW
GAS ENERGY .ç%0E&t4
SAVER

A\ -

janeercise classes io Des Plaines
heard Ikat hockey players did u
henefil fer Mike, she derided Io
lind a facility and follow io Ikeir

footsteps with a "Joeoerrine.
Class" for Mike. A dnnalion of $0.

will offer purticipants as houe of

VAWE
(INC1EASED TANK INSULATION)
SIZES TAILORED TO
YOUR FAMILY CONSUMPTION

. SALES
. SERVICE INSTALLATION

.

T}i&?age P8wnIéitg

& Sewer Sec'ice, 1-inc.
9081 Courtland Drive. Nues
Con.., of MilwaukRo ffl.d Ce..rdand

966-1750

VisO Oar Showronw Todeyl

EST. 1948

goodwill, frinodokip, exercise
andfun.

to cone you uren'I familiar wilk
juoneecine, il is on inlernalionul
filnenn program, that was

developed by Judi Sheppord

Missel more thus o decade age.
It's o follow Ihe leader pengrum

taking applicalions for ils oese

Boys' 1f" Summer Soflbolf

League which wilt start io early
Jane at Grexnao Heights Park.
Games are tentatively planned lo
he on Monday nights al 5 p.m.
The teagae feo is $275 per learn
and teams musthave 51% of Ikeir
rosters reside in Nites or go tu o
-school that servicen Nifen

un Arlington Heigkln Rood aod
Elk Grove Blvd. in Elk Grove.
Opening Ceremonies begin al lt
am. Cumpetilion and opeciol orlivitieo will continue thruoghoul
the day ending at approximately
4p.m.
Mentally handicapped residenIs, t years of age and older, will
he competing. Events inelode St,
100, and 200 mIer dash, 25 meter

walk, lOt meter relay, nlaeding
long jump, ranning tong jump,
noftbalt Ibrow, sod several
wheelchair evento.
The Area 24 Special Olympic

Plaines Park District gruciossly

bus made Ihe Leisure Center
uvailuble for Ibis very wurth

couse.
Be al Ike Leisure Ceoler-Gym,
2200 Birch St,, Des Plaines on
Sunday, March t, 2 -3 p.m.
Dreno for eserciso - being a mat

or rug, For morn iofermulien
colt; fIt-4fB.

residents (Biles Went, Nitos

eotroe, ksl also
because we hoped that, foe the

continuing good of Ihn Lihrorp,

Likracy. Hewnver, aller Ihn amliete io Ihr Feb. 191k issue of Ike

sponsored by area Jayeen groups

Maslo Library," I knlinve these
issues muni be uddrcsned along
wilk nome olber issues nf which

AssnciatiOo und Areo-24 Speciol
Olympics.
tndividoats or groups in-

ternntnd in competing or colon-

leering of the May 17 Special

00mo of Ike public may be
usowumn. t would like lo referto
the Spectolor article and answer
each altegalioo as stated.
The article stotnu 1h01 our

Olympic Ment at Elk Grove High

Administrator never returned

School, call Joel Lammnrs ne

collo from School District 02. Mr.

- Don Hotckkin at 002-2845 for additio001 debits.

McKnooie always, and t repeal

Lake Forest Men's
basketball
The Loke Foreol College men's

boskelball team had 0001bor
disappoinbiog week, losing all
Ihren heme conference games
and bringing ito season record In
1-11, 0-f is conference p1ay.

Friday, Jan, 23, against Cornell
College, .LFC woo onty down by
Iwo puinls ut Ihn half, asd stayed
within clone reach nf victory for
mont oflhe game. Serenen lamed

in an exceptional performance
with 22 points,- 15 mebonnds, 3
ansisbu, and 2 blocked shots. John

Cherkett, 'SO, Baltwin, Mo. the
figures, scored

)o

points and had

Mackowshi ) 'SO, NiOns) (f points,

2 anoints) fouling nul and others
in foul troahte, LFC cnsldn'I hold
os and lost ft-OS.

Nues Baseball
League láte

registration
Did 00 know that tryouts are
less than 1 month away and sorne

of you-ntill have nat registered?
Yuo'll have yonr chance en Wed-

nenday, March II, from 6 p.m.
notil 9 p.m. at the Riles
7tt7
Center,
Recreation
Milwaakee, Niles.
Don't miso your opportunity lo

al O6S-I4t7.

-

Men 30 and Over
basketball

melurond.

perhaps if we "kil Ihn bullet" und
,
4. When asked if hr attended
considered Ike source", il would any menliogn net up Io decide the
quint down und we bould conlinue
-laIe nf the Children's books, Mr.
with Ihr business of running the flashons response wan "t

Speclalor," tilled "Disleici 53

in cooperation with Ihn NorlkSpecial Recreation
west

diolmiels Director of Buildings
aod Grounds, and Ihr keys were

always, returns calls. During one
of Ihr phone callo, Mr. MeKenoin
wus untied qoeslions which per-

lobed to mollern being addrensed by Ihr library's attorney.

Mr. MrKenoie asked 1h01 the
nrkool adminislrolor refer hin
questions Io Ihn ullornny and
favo him Ihn yhose oomhcr.

The uclicle slates 1h01 we
chungo our decisions. Yes, Ibis

we have done aller tong
discunsion und upon legul advice
when nedensory. ThsI lo Ihe pue-

pose of u Board, lu discuss and
make chooges wkro necessary.

2. The urlidle slotes 1h01 Ihn
kcanck keys were not returned.
Go the evening Ike doors were
closed for the tool time, Ihr doors
were immediately padlocked by

Ihn school amIncI. Our people

weuldn'I attend one of those

ohams. We medacnd the lease and
offered Ikem the building for a $1.
What morn maId wè do?"
Again, we needed the books al

the Library, also we woald have
been in violation of Library Law

Ike Morton Grove Lions Club
celebruled Ihn 47th "Charlee
Nile" anniversary of Ike club,
For Ike posi t? years our club
lias been able In provide financial

oid und annislance Io Oliese in
need wilkin eue own community
ond elsewhere. We could not have

helped Obese who were lens forlunale than ourselves il il had nul

heno for eur loyal sopporlrrs.
Therefore. en bnhall nf Ike Morloo Grove Lions Club, t would like

lo thank The Bugle aod the

bunincones aud resideols of MurInn Grove fer their pool suppurI
nf our fond raising efforls.

Through your und their

geoncosily we have been able to
cootrihoin to Ihn following wsr. Ikwhilc aclivilinu: Hudlcy School

for the Blind, Eye Research al

Ike University

nf

Further, one left seven air conditioners which we had recently

legal advice.
At this point t believe t nhootd

parchaned for $3,000. if there had

that they shontd he aware of.

School Board 63 had onver
finalized the new tease. They
were stilt in the process of

making mevinioos to the Inane. We

had no idea what these revisioou

Cites need for
MG street repairs

one 1h01 should have sever keen
madn. An for the $1 offer, even

Ihn Park District has lamed Ihn
offer down, and they certainly
hove much more monies Io work
with than we do, both tan and fee
mosey. To offer u building for $1

which needs somnlkiog in the
neighborhood of $510,005 in

repaira, is really lo offer if for
$500,511. t find this Ike mont

fands which roold be going
toward nlreet repair in the village

Our Attorney, in making final

beve yet to be allocated. The

payment onthe rent 'mninted nn

reauthorization uf 1ko Sarface

by the School District's Attorney,

Transportation Act is now in Con-

kas formally reqaenled Ihat we
receive hark an amount eqsat to

grenoional Conference Committee and the presideot moat oigo
the legislation before these badly
needed fonda eno be unedhere for

and we have had no responne

street repair psrpOses. The

wenn Goonrnmeotal Bodies. This
Goveenmenlal Body charged nu

from the School Dislrict or their
Altorney.

Dempntrr Street repair project is

contisfent upen Ihn receipt of

Is rtosiog, may t say Ihat our
Administrator, Mr. MeKeozie,

repaired despile the inconve-

t&l/2 times Ike rent for 2480
square feel of space that we were
prohibited from nsing during Ihn
period of Oct. 3101, 1956 (the dale

dincension wilk Ike Beard, during

a very unruly meeting and wan

am concerned that the federal

meqaeot wan made on Janaary 16,

Library roald not and did not aun
the rooms, yet we were charged

Board memker wilkoul prior

been any hind nf Gnvermnentat
cnupnratioo thene things manId
have been adjasted accordingly.

were barred from ming. That

doors were locked and Ihe

Ihaf the books he moved to

Dear Editor:
As a resident of Morton Grovel

Ikeuqoare footage from which we

Gnmiui School come from one

long as Ihey had valar lo the

from atilioing that space. The

rent at the rate of one and a half
timenthe regolarmonthly rent.
Under sorb circumstances the
real nhoatd have been reduced
bulb legally usd fairly from 0052
uqaarn tent to 6592 square feel to

represeul the aetsal square
foolage occupied by the library.

this money. Our simenlu mast be

siences it may cause us.
t plan Io let Ihr president boom
that the village of Morton Grove

has always had the best interesln

oflheLibraryatheart,andl am

sure that he wilt atwayn have. To
suggest that his goat was for the

needs these fonds as seso as
possible and Ike decision to

cloning 01 the Branch as wan
suggested in a letter from the

eliminate federal revenue sharing was a bad one. t urge ethers

HAI,T President and pabliahed as
a letter to time Edilor, is uslrue. If
pou were lu compare what he han

to do the name.

Sincerely,
Larry Gombnrg

dose for Ihn Library to the

9250 Major Ave.
Morton Grove

achievemenln of prenions Admmnistratorn, yon would see how

utterly absurd this slulement is.
He in a totally dedicated man,
and the frowlb we have seen is in
a large partdun to him.
Charlene Wagner
Biles lihrary trauten

Solve our own h Unger problems
Dear Edilor:

people picking food ouI of Ike

ridiculuuo ulatemenl of alt.
S. Mr. Honhart couldn't believe

t woald like In express my
feelings on Ihn U.S. hunger

garbage. I believe Ibis is wrong.

the Sourd dids't have their At-

problem. Lately, I haven't heard
o oued aboul unyone trying lode
aoytking about nur osen hunger
problems. Meanwhile, were nul

Ihe people who have fought and
worked for America. Now that
their life hasn't keen o sUmmon
our country tels Ihrm ulurve in

Irying Io save other connlrien
people from slamvulion. For

Ikeslmeet.

Inmory present when they made
Ike final decision on Ike sale of
Branch malemial. This was also
becaune of ene Trustee udvisiog
the Atlomney thaI he would not
seed Io be pensent. However, we

licols Visual Handicapped In-

nlilute, Culbotic Worker House,
Glaucoma A Hearing Screening,
Orchard Center, Morton Grove
Dinunler Fund and Lambs Farm.
We also ollocule our fand raining

nnumple over Ihn summer t step-

ped at a bol dog sland is downbown Chicago and outside t saw

A lof of these people are probably

Solution to
violent crimes?
Dear Editor:
Emancalutioo sveutd br a msre

for many nf Ihr vicions, violent
and premeditalnd crimes;
whether Ike perpetrator be sane
or not. Maybe Ike big boyo who
makn millions illegally should be
incinded.
Name withkeld by request

Sincerely,
Carolyn Wisohrm
Den Plaines, Illinois

the world's most exciting kitchens at any cost
...

surprisingly affordable at dik

monies fer local assistance by

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

providing eye glasses, enamisulions for sight und hearing,
specialized equipment, and hearing and visaal aides fer those Ihul
qualify financially.

Replace Your
Counter Cooktop
With an Energy

If anyone is Osr c0000nuaity
would like tu assist as in our work

in Lionism plesse contact ose of
Ihr fellnwisg past presidenls of

the club: Robert C000nity
-957-1707, John Hilkis - 068-5453,

Efficient

Themas Bodhin - 065-583f, Phil
Cancellnri - 065-3090, Robert Eirk
- 065-158g, William Simkins, Sr.
-0go-5912. If anyone wuald careto
weite our address ix, Morton
Grove Lions Club, P.O. Bun 164,
Morton Grove, III. 65053.

Gaggenau Gas

Cooktop
MODEL KG223
PILOTLESS IGNITION

Sincerely yours,
John Greener
President

Illinois,

Juvenile DiobeIns Foundation,

Lesder Dogs for the Blind, Il-

The Rilen Park District han Pol
a

aside a special time for-men 30

years of age aod over to ploy
open gym basketball. This free

Oakton emeritus art course

pregrom is held ho Thursday
sights from 6 to 730 p.m. ut the

Grennan Heights Recreation

North, Muise Rost, Moine South ..Cester, 9255 Oketo-AvE in Nions.
und Notre Dame High Schools). The program wilt Aontioue until
The league meeting will be on May t.
The., May 7 ut 7 p.m. at Grennan
For more information, costad
Heights Pork, f255 Oketo Ave. in Joy Ruas at 9f7-6975, MoodOy
Niles. Applico5nnn con be picked Friday from 4 lo IO p.m.
up ut Grennan Heighln Recrealion Center. For more ini ormalios contais Jay Roso al 9t7-f915,4-to p.m. Mon-Fri

Eojny ort le ils fullest io u

cuerno spensored by the Ouk100
Cni00000sily College Older Adulls
Program. TIro course, "The ArI
Espericiice.'' rollt be held teem

t;3t lu 11:3? um. beginning FmiHunt,
doy, filurrir 20 aI Oaklun
7701 N. Linenlo uve., Sliukie.
'Olio sin-meek course will expiece hic 1ii5IY el ari 05 00 en-

pressten nf tile human onperiende. Through O series nf lee-

tures, discussions, esercisen and
field trips, paclicipaslx will learn
lu undemnland and uppreciale art
and develop a rapacily for

pemeeplive stylistic unalysin.

Three scosi005 nf Ike course will
ucd al Oublon and Ihren mill
00001 at art museums in Chicago.
Time cool io $31.

-

For information and registralion, call 035-1414.

'q

would have met with Board approcal or sot. TkeSckoot Board
used Ike temo Cooperation bet-

Library. The original nagfention

to give the books lu anyone as

.-

were and who's to say if they

of the expiration of the original
lease) and January 30, 1987 (our
last day of occupascy). We were
physically barred and prohibited

MG Lions express -thanks For support
Dear Edilor:
On Monday, Pnbruacy 2, 1087,
ut their regular monthly menling,

once able to reach the Attorney
by phone daring the meeting for
bring to the pabile nome pointa

__..i

----

Library trustee responds to allegation

Dear Ediloe
The majority of Ike membero of were bld lo give the keys to Ike
Ihr Miles Library Board have InfI Janitor when we were fioiohnd.
. We were unable to remove the
u000ssccmnd Ike many insano Ihot
trash herause we were unable to
have heno pOklishnd is the papero
for Ihn loot couple of weeks. This contad the Janitor, either to
Ihm trash or to return Ihn
woe done not usty hecaune we memovn
keys.
Finally
on Feb. 13th we
believed they were uofair and
made contact willi Mr. trpioo, Ike
blolustly

Track und Field Meet in being

play hannhatt. See you ut
Whal keller way to spend a registration ( For more infurSnnduy afternoon! The Den mallos contact Mrs. Jutenn Valle
Ikol insule, fun and effective.

Boys' 16" Summer Softball League
The Riles Park District will be

May17, at Elk Grove High School

Chris Salemos, Mike Cihulokis
und Brad Smilk woo lut p10cc io
Ike 11-12 year nIds division; and
Debbie Chis, Carolyn Hill, Jalie
Hirsch und Jndy Malousek won
Ike 13-14 girls race.

r :i

to the edftor

Field Ment wilt be held Sunday,

5 rehounds. But wilk Andy

Kelly Weber, Joy Krupa and Jennifer Lenisen, and Eric McCabe,

hoys. Katie Cartson, Debbie Chis

24 Special Olympic Track and

Io lire free reluy coces, Jessica Cnrcoroo, Amy Carbon, Nicule
MatIns, Kulis Weyrnee woo Ike

hopo. Jeonifer Leniooe and Lie
hreasl, and Peler Jueis and Eric
McCabe took lut and 2nd for Ike

The Northwest Snbirban Area

SKibo.

girls t1t race; Claudine Tjkio,

Kochs took IsI and 2nd io Ike
11-12 year old gino 5f yard

Meet

only other Forester io double

the 9-10 girls 50 yoed beeosl, white

Dan Sleinoian woo loi for Ike

-

Kimsea und Mike Sikulnhis took
Ost and 2nd places fur Ihn boys.
Bsckslcokern winni3Og were t

Rick,Ioeo look 1x1 and 2nd fur Ike
boyo.

Bryan Doylon won Ist place io
Ike t and ander 25 yard breast

first point of Ihe season, asother
well deserved point for his hard
work. Tim Spillman tioixhed off
Gleoview with o goot tole in Ike

and Debbie Chin, while Brian

Slapkc placed 2nd und 3rd io Ike

Bleleinger took 2nd und Sed and

Joe Pettioato. This was Joe's

first goal nf the season: a welt
deserved gost tor all his hard

medfcyn, Jessica Cnrcorae pIarcd 2od in the girin 9-10 dininion,
and SInne Chiognoris look 3rd for
1ko knys. dandine TIbio, Kelly
Weber and Allison Aulry swept
Ihe 11.12 yr. old girls, and Earl
Etener and Chris Saloman look
lut sod 5-d for Ike Il-12 boys. The
13-14 your old I.M.s were swept
by Grelo Mallen, Katie CurIous

girls St yard freestyle, ond Jock
Reynolds look OsI and Nick
Demopoaton placed 3rd in the
boyo 9-lt. Cloudioe Tjkio, Joy

sweep by Itie 03-14 girls Ir,'
Nuclei, Katie Cartoon and Jodn
Malousek, white Peler Jons und

nice goat to esd the period with

very good goal tending by Eric
Jesse kept the score at lO. Midway through the period, Tim
Mitos made a olee rush op ice
and was stopped by the goatie,
buI Asdy Chtoyeh made as alert

In Ihe 1ff yard indiniduol

und Bryan Dayton und Brell

treestyle, while Curl Flener placcd 151 in 10e boyo roce. Il man i'

tololty down 00w and Brett
Sukcnik finished the period with a

Rangers knesv that Ihey were is

In Ike f und under 25 yord
freeslylc, Bachel Bradley and
Eric Cunningham look 2nd and
3rd in Ihn girin cace, und Brett
Slaphe placed 3rd foc the boys.

Aosy Cortsue look firsl in the t-10

Krspa und MarIana Macgoon
nsoepl Il-12 150 yrd. girls

regiuler on unassisted goat loop

Solomann and Jetf Skibu beh tut
und 2nd places for Ike boys.

Sjecial Olympic
Träck and Field

Page 17
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Shnwennn, hane. 9n,n,,-Sp..e. Mon-Sot, - Thur., 'fil 9pm.

Snaidero
Läger
german
aIIan
"

VALUE

Amish Milano
excktoive)y o) dlk

american

Euroform

dik designer/discount kitchens
tile kitchen det)gn group

998-1552

600 Waukegon Rd. G)envieW

i
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Interesting

AutoUpdate i

Facts From

John Jennings i

Facts about child
car seat misuse

43,000 children ander five years
old are injured each year in auto
crashes.°
- Child car seats, even when cor-

in the event of eves s relatively
minor crash. The child would be
torn from the adult's arlos by the

estimated 71 percent ettective in
preventing death and 67 percent

belt. As unrestrained adult could
crush the child against the
itashbosrd with hin or her weight
further contributing to the child's

-

rectly used, are only no
effective

Each of these S famous
cities in the world originally

- Correctly used child cnr nests
ore psrtiatty miooued (where
some elements of the child car

they do today--Chicago
New York, Toronto, Len-

seat are not med properly but the
child is somehow held in the seat
sod the neat is anchored in some

lograd and Tokyo. What was
the prnoious name at each?
Chicago was Fort Dearborn
- - New York, New Amsterdam. - .Torasta, York. - Len-

maimer to the vehicle) aoit 21

yercent are gronsly misused
(where either the child is not
restrained in the child car seat or

the nest is not anchored to the

-

-

preventing

hospibelicstioo.

had different names than

ingrad, St. Petersburg.

in

and Tokyo, Edo.

vehicle, ora devise uouuitabte for
ase in motor vehicles Is
employed(.

The 5 longest risero In the

Partially misnued child car

u_s_ are the Mississippi,

-

Missouri, Yukon, Arkansas
und Ohio.

percent effective in redocisig

nests are only an estimated 44
fatslitieu and 48 percent effectivein reducing hospitalinstiess.
- Gronsly miumed child ear seals
are estimated In he nf little or no
value in preventing either death
nr serious injury in a crash.*c
- Use of child car neala is man-

SupeRfluo was created In
1933 by two Il-year old high

school students.-Jnrry
Siegel and Joe Schuster.

dated io all 50 staten and the

How did Geiger Counters

get their name? They

District of Colombia.
-Restraint une tor children ander

Geiger, who helped macni
them in 1911 when he was
just 29 years old.

s yearn old bas risen from 15 per-

are named after Hens

force of the crash whether or not

tbeadslthadbeeoweariflgnSeat

injsries."t

- Always remember the fullowing
principles when using your child
car seat lo avoid miuiine:

- Read and follow all of the

ehildyar neat msnnfactorerO' In-

otrueliom and warnings very
carefully. NotaS automobile sent
belt syutems and child car seals
ore alike. Learn to correctly une
your child car neal.
- Proyerty faulen the child car

seat very tightly to your

automobile with the auto's seat
bett. A Inching clip or tether may
he reqnired.
- Make sure your child car neat
tu facing io the proper dlreclioo
based on your child's height and

Car Care
\\\_ij_//
!

driving. A description of "normal" driving would he trips at
highway speeds only, on clean, paved reads in moderate

$18 and roo for 10 weeks: Intro lo

And. Scena anorhnr inn,nnring

-s

ifyan wenden thinadaftacyoc,
doct is cansumaind but bcfc,o
dnhcn,yl Jnnnings Vclkawagnn

will dOdcct $55 teem mo p.rchaanp,icnctyoadnnworaand
car. Uno deduction pa,
cattome,. One dedannion po,

Secretary nf State Jim Edgar,
io cooperation with The Center nf

The Rules nf the Read review
course will be held at Suite 1240f

Concern is offering a Rulés of the

the 1550 N. Northwest Hghy Bldg.

Road review course for alt
citizens io the Park Ridge/Maine
Township ares.
The purpose of Ike course in lo

help applirssts pass Ike Illinois
renewal
License
Drivers

RETAIL CUSTOME8S ONLY

OraS.. - CasaBett. sodoth., parts

0DLTATWaP

Center, 7117 Milwaukee Ave. in
NUes. Call 567-6633 for more information.
T-Bali 16-t y'ro.l - Ynang0ters

receive 4 weeko instruction

followed by league piay. Begios
Apr. 11. Times are: 10 am., 11

am. or 12 p.m. Fee in $15 per
player. Held al liren000 Heighln
field.
Movie' & Grosvhs' (3-5 pro.)
-Children learn the very basics of
ballet, along with folti dances and
.

-

M..t.rae
Vl..C.ed.

=
.

.-

OPEN

meanmg winter). It wilt alas flaw well in warmer weather

Teenn and adults ore welcome
lo join Lois Shane on Wednesday,

-

one colors lo compliment your
natural coloring ond increase
yournel&cOOfidenCe. lvformolioe

COMPUTERIZED
CAR CENTER

-

on your od change intervalu, due ta the cant of a new tsr-

965-5

usi N. MUw.uk.. Av.
NS..
aznn,,eeNo,Ar.N.usan

ENGINE
REPAIRS

The

Morton Grove

2:30 p.m. at the Prairie View

Frank Lloyd Wright tour!
Nues ladies ore encouraged lo
register now for Ike Frank Uoyd
Wright arehileelure tour in Oak
Park. On Wednesday, April 0, the

Riles Park District molorcoark
hon will be taking Rilan ladien on
an eutensive loor of Oak Park, a

community designed tor enploralins. We'll tsar Wrighl's
home and personal studio und see

Ike famous Golly Temple. Lanch
al J.B. Wiokerie's is included in

day, June 20 from lt am. to S
p.m. )rsio doy Suodsy, Jane 21
-

from lt 5m. to 5 p.m.)
Phone Mavis Shor500, 96g-4459
nr Dooca Beil, 698-2941 for infor-

mation sod ipplicalino forms.

AppllcaliOOc should be in by April
15.

-'

the fee of $17.25. (Transportation,
loor fees and gratuity are also ineluded.)
. Deluse coach bus will depart

from the Ree. Center,. 7577

Milwaukee Ave. at 9:15 am. and
retors at 2:30 p.m. Register now
at the Ree. Ceuler! Call 007-6833
for more iofsrmalion, Ros.

residents ore also welcome to

register, but fees are slightly
higher.

IL. For mece information call
965-1200.

Adult Classes
registration
The Riles Park District is now
taking registration for the followiog adult classes, most of which

Ii-V

begin Ihe week of Mar. 1f.
Reginler at the Ree. Center, 7877
Milwaohee Ave. Call 967-6633 for

more information.
Phatagraphy O - Professional
photographer Greg Dnda will
goidesludenlu through the basic
operation of the camera,, effecin
of shutter speeds, types of film,

t',

f

-

,u...

flash photography and much

enable you tu shop for clothes
more efficienily, wear make-up
effeclively and help yos coordinate a flenible wardrohe. The
fee is $16. Please call 965-1200 for

more information.

more! Class lee is $20 sod is held
on Mondays beginning Mar. 1601
7:30 p.m.
Gulf lAssons - Indoor golf

7//

lessons are held al Ike Grenson
Heights Gym at t p.m., 2 p.m. or
al 5 p.m. Brist a 5 iron lo class.
Small clans size allows for much
individoat attentino. These Moo-

.

Sweet Adetines, toc. an loteros-

lionol singing organization for
women is looking for ladies who

like to sing. We ning four-part
harmony io the barbershop style
every Tuesday evening al 7:30 al
the Presbyteriao Church of
Palelise, Palolise sod Rohlwing
Roads. Inferesled Iodles are en-

cooroged to attend one uf our
rehearnals and see what we're all
about.

For more ioformatioo please
call 381-3229.

SUBSCRIBE! I!
[il ONE YEAR $13.00
Eli TWO YEARS $22.50

duy classes cost $12.

InIco lo Compulers - Learn

The Lutheran Church Women

Arlo sind Crafts F si:'.
Tho Show will he held on Sstur-

MAJOR b

Foteon,ty Nicht Aals Conter

967-6633.

The Country Chords Chapter of

Renorrection in NilS are seeking
artists aod craftorn as enhibitors
for an outdoor E uligeled Minded

engme oil. This, in itself, inavery goodreasun ta keepcl000 tabs

Again, we have to stress that 3 months or 3,000 miles in the
bestrote oflhuash, We've heardlhe horrar stariesof-dealera aud
service stations having to tear down eugines at 20,980 ta 3OfW
milen due to infrequent oil changes. The cost of them repairs
coutil have paidfor 75to 50 oil changes. Don't let yauranlf fallanto thin category!

Maureen McNicholan, Admioinlralive Coordinator at

Crafts exhibitors
of Lutheran Church of the

beckarger.

s

For additional information, rail

Sweet Adelines
seek singers

Seek Arts and

trernety high temperalureo, und they're lubricated by the
!

Sundaes
on Saturday

compaler terminology, program-

Diesel engines require a differenttype of oil, one marked API
CC or CD..ÇD is designed fur mure nevera anrvice than CCt
check the recommendations rn your amseln manual. Using an
od ont designed for theses can cauSe many internal esgine
problema. Au API SF/CC or SF/CD oil satisfies the needs of
With loilay'n new turhocbarged engines, the turbos ran st en-

MON.-FRL \

7AM6PM,

Riles, IL 60645, by Wed., Mar. IL

discussed io thin neminar wilt

- gasolmeas well as diesel engines.
..

fee is $12.

Beauty Con trol Clinic

Conserving". Thin icdlcateu the oil ran help imprave fuel
economy by a fracties of a mile per gallon due ta friction

'

Parents of 2 yr. nIds should remain to assist with children. Two
and three yr. olds alteod etano ou
either Tho. or Fri. at I. Four and
five pr. nIds attend al 2. The clans

work samples to Nilen Park

Interested artinl.s should nubmil a teller of intent along with

Some cans also contain a section that is stamped "Energy

p

567.il033 for more infor000lion.

Center.
PceCommunity
registration will he held at The
Prairie View Community Cesler,
8f24 Dempoter, Morton Grove,

songs and rhythmic esercine.

Commissioners Eloise Heinze aod Wall Beosse congrotulole
Nues Sports Cumples shalom alter the Sweetheart Opes Skating
Competilion held io Riles. Niles Park District skaters placed 3rd io
the overall competition.

Milwaukee Ave. in Riles. Call

Creative Adsenlores )2-5yrs.)Instroclor Debra Swanson beeps
children very busy with arta and
crafts, story telling, games,

District, 7577 Milwaukee Ave.,

Iii another section sfthe top ofthe rau is the SAE rating, such
as SAE 15W-30 or SAE 10W-40. The "SAE" ntauds far Sacity uf
Automotive Engineers. This in the organization that sels many
of the standards for oit performance. The ather part is the all's
flowing capabilities. A roting of jaw-Ill er 10W-40 means the oil
will flow well in cUll weather became of the 15W rating (the W

-

and on Mooitoys st 5:30 p.m.,
both beginning in March.

Pork
District would like lo invite boys
and girls from hivdergarlen - 6
grade lo create their owo nusdoes. Thin event will take place
on Saturday, March 14, from t-

The Nues Park District in neck-

March II from t - 9 p.m. Learn to

r

nids) on Saturdays at 10:30 am.

Coal Cmko (4-5 yes.) - These
"coot cooks" make their lunch
each week and learn about kitches safety, oleosils and clean
up! Alt supplies are included is
the fee of $22. Clam is held on
Thu. nr Fri. at 11:45 am.

ing a local artist to work on the
cover design of their brochures.
Artist should be enperienced in
pen and ink, still life and landscape drawing.

POSO tIl5O

instruction) is held (br t-8 yr.

Ocw students and 4 p.m. for conlinuing studeots. Fee in $12.

Park District seeks artist

For gaunliseengiucs, lhe SF rating is the latest and contains a
completepackage ofadditiven, In carsmanufacturcdbefore the
SF rating was introduced, the owner'S manual may recommend
an earher raling noch a! SE sr SD. SF ails may be sued and, an
fact, arepreterabtemuurhcars.

e

\aukegati Rd

)ust plain lus dunces! Class is
held os Mosdayn al 3 p.m. for

diesel engines. An above, the necund letler in a performance
scalefrom AtoO.

modifiers addedtothe oS.

laut Say

Nuco Pifrk District is curmolly taking registration for the
following classes, mont nf which
begin the week of Mor. lt. Mont
clamen ros for f weeks. Register

at the Nibs Park District Ree.

0 "CC" or "CD", the first "C" means the ail la suitable for

The Tire Pros

( ; I e n y i etc

L

,

following thin designate the perfarmance er service level of the
oil. The'S" meam the oil in suitable far gasoline engineu. The
sent teller, s scale from A to F, indicates the oil'a performance
level as measured in laboratory testa. With letter cnmbinatiom

becauseoftheaaor4ilrathsg.

(which rcquireo precioso dance

The

stand for the Atnserican Petraleum Institute. The letters

)

'I2)729-35OO

Children classes 2 to 8 years old

Across the top of the can you'll : See the teno "API service"
fotinwed by some letters, such au "SF/CC" or "SE/CD". There
nrc many different teller combinationS. The initials "API"

,

days at 9:35 orn. beginning Mor.
21 for 5-7 year nids. Children Oto
10 years cas attend class al 11:30
am., Saturdays. Ballet and Tap I

Register at the Ree. Center, 7077

today's market. Have pua ever wandered what ail those ratings
stamped on the top of an ail can really mean? They are actually
lellingyouthn quality nfthe ait you are about ta purchase.

Far more information, please

MOST CARS B
LIGHT TRUCKS

201

Nifes Pork District Sports Comptes Manager, Jim Weiden, was
recently appointed In Ike position of Revenue Facilities Manager.
Mr. Weiden wilt now Onernee the operatinon nf the Sporta Comptes
und Tam Golf Course.
Shown above (t-r) are Commissiosern Jim Pierski and Elaine
Heben, Revenue Focilitien Manager Jim Weideo and Commisnioners Mary Marunek and Walt Beusse.

10W40 OIL

PLUS
Maintasason Chook

COMING SOON TO THE
VOLKSWAGEN
IN FRONT OF YOU

Ballet and Tap (for beginning
dancers) will be held on Sator-

confaning with all the different hrandsthat are available in

PLUS 5 QUARTS VALVOLINE

(

stodeols. The fnllnwing classes
are held at the Ree. Center, vont

Knowing which oit ta pick for your car's engine can be very

L OIL CHANGE

I4ENNINGS\
Votwgen

Buster Keaton to Rosemary

engine parts from damage. At high temperatures, the oil kas s
low viscosity. This means the oil doesn't get as tisis that it will
flow quickly punt moving parta and not have enough time In
lubricate them properly.

any age, who wishes to atleod.

9483

Ballet is New York, tap with Hat
Davis in Hollywood and modern
faze at Luigis, alsn in New York.
She's danced with everyone from

All engine nlls are graded for hain well they flow ander different temperature conditioos. This is known as an oil's
"viscosity". Al low temperatures, oil han a high viscosity. Thin
means the nit Stays thin eoosgh doling cold weather to start
flowing immeilialely aller starting the car's engine. If the oil
was loo thick, it wasld nut flowfant enough to protect moving

Safety Inspection With A
LUBE w

Expires March 12, 1987

with the Asuericas School of

as driving ander "severe" conditinos. These are short trips
around tono, stop and go traffic, driving during bitter cold and
entreme heat, and other seemingly normal situations. Thene
conditiona demand a shorter oil chooge interval. Every 3 monIhn nrt,ttOmiles is a gmd practice.

am. to 12 soso.
The course in free In everyone,

contact Manan Staerul.

District, Nancy studied ballet

weather. For moot of os, this would caver maybe one day out of
an estire year. The driving 99% of un do every day in classified

is Park Ridge, on April 20 from 9

enamination.

Before coming to Ike Riles Park

advertise their cars more maintenance-free, have entended the
oil change interval to 7,500 miles or 12 manthu nf 'nnrmal"

Rules of the Road review course

Sweetheart Open
skaters

faceta of dasce through profen-

Cl000ey and she's annioos In pass
00 her dance knowledge to young

Department of

. Adults cacnnt hold on to a child

Yoang dancers ages t lo IO
pears old will be taught many

To complete all the fuoctions properly, the uil must he
changed freoluently. Some cnr manufacturers, in an effort to

manufacturer.
000rceI National Highway
Traffic Safety Administration

Safety Annncistion

for 6-10
year olds
ninnal dancer Nancy Kipsis.

ff you have any questinns,

Tamportation
0 source: National Passooger

Cu

Ballet and Tap

Oil is the lifeblood of a car's engine. It reduces friulion and
it helps esel the
wear 05 the engine's mnvisg parta in addition,
engine and it oealu Iba tiny gaps between the engbee's internat
engine, it collects
moving purIn.
ofdirt
and
meIst
particles
to
later store in the
very omsllpieces
perform
this
job,
harmful
deposita would
oil litter. If oil did net
engine,
blocking
off
the
small
pannagen
start to form inoide the
cycle.
the nilhastn llowthrnog!1tnCOmPleteithf

calor write the child car seat

lofg.

New Park Manager

Ccueiitq.

by Bob Miller
C
Clean Oil Makes a Happy Engine

-Tightly and preperly fasten all

cent io 1979 to 75.8 percent rn

Park District News-

* iite,g

Saeg1

i,

shieldn, hurocnses and bells.

source :

Tipe

n.

weight.
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THREE YEARS $29.00

L

ming techniques and how In
make yoor own programs. Learn

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

through "hoods on" experience
as each stodeut hou hin/her own

ternsinat. Class is on Wed. al 7
p.m. und costs $55.

Fholgraphy ti - For those who
want lu funker themselves

photographically and already
have a working kuowtedge of Ike
ramera. Clans inheld on Wed. at

Name
Addeens

City

.

-

-

State

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

7:30 p.m., cools $20 and roso forO
weeks.
-

HAPPY
ST. PAT'S DAY

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD
.

NILES, ILLINOIS 6064e

TheI.gIe,Thirsday,Mreb5, 1W

.TheBiigIe,Thätidiy;Mireks, 1W

iEntetlatmnent (1hzjb e
"Brighton Beach Memoirs" at Eimhurst College
Brighton Beach Memoirs is the

Mary Ellen Oh of Park Ridge
hes bee, cast in the Elmbnrst

first of Neil Simon's astobio-

graphical trilogy. lt presents the
teenage playwright, known in the
play as 'Eogene Jerome,

College theatre production of
Brighton Beach Memoirs, to he
performed March 13, 14, 2Ornd 21

at the Colleges Mill Theatre, 253

Wafter St., Elmharst. Cactain
time ial p.m.

,

MARCOR VIDEO
7946 OAKTON, NILES

825-3687

straggling with his hopes and
fears of his writiog, hin senaal

Memoirs is $3.Sg for the general

family, yet it is descrihed an the
'sanniest" work ofthetFilogy.
Oht, who is working toward a
second degree at Etmhsrst, wilt

citizens and groups of lOor more;

awakenings and his Jewish

MORTON GROVE
THEATRE

FREE

STARTS FRIDAY

SAT. & SUN.

stodentsandchitdres ander 12.

Addilional information may he
ohtaioed by calling 279-Alto, Est.

st. Patrick's Day
celebrations

HOURS:

St. Palrick's Day celAbratioss
Start early at the Irish American
Heritage Center, 4626 N. Knox,

with an appearance hy the
popular Irish entertainers,
Foster and Allen, Friday, March

i :25, 3:35, 5:45
7:55, 10:05

6 at I p.m.

Foster and Affen will perform

WEEKDAYS

SUN. 12 NOON 6 PM

and $1.50 for Elmhurst College

R

'BEDROOM WINDOW'

traditional hallado and melodies.

Tickets are $16 and are
available from the Irish

5:45, 7:55, 10:05
Att Sldft $1.00 f5 6 PM

MON.-SAT.11AM-9PM

for Elmhorst

250.

Steve Guttenberg

RECEIVE A COUPON
WITH EACH RENTAL,
SAVE 10 FOR A FREE
RENTAL.

$2.50

College facolty and staff, senior

967-6010

FRI., SAT., SUN.

Vi.00nd M.,e,omdocnapsed

pahlic;

7300 OEMPSTER

POPCORN
VIDEO RENTAL
AND SALES

portray Kate Jerame, Eagene's
mother. An english major, OhI is
a dasghterof Richard and Betty
Arnold.
Admission lo Brighton Beach

ALL SEATS S1,50 451fR S PM

American Heritage Center. 2827035.

iEntEliaittrntnt (Ikith e

Petula Clark to perform
aÉ Hospice Fundraiser

Savòy-A ires present

p.m. at Roosevelt School

Beothera MedicOI Center's fir
nennst GaedenBalt, sot forMoÑh'.
14 01 The Hasnilton Hotel in
Itasco. The eneot honeSta the
hospitaf'o Hospice Uoit..for the'
terminally ill.
Pelar to her engagement wills,
the Medical Center, l'etula will be
apposrisg atCorsar's Pataie ¡n
Las Vegas with loon Rivers. She
will br performing snugs from n
recently reloaaed album that

Aoditorimn, Fariniew Ave. sod

l'.ita with new renditions. .

Maine Parh Leisore Center, 2701

warming musical animation
life to become the life of the

F000dutian

Petate 0mb

at

Relations,

A dynamic month
ofdance at Centre East
and

diverse

repertoire. Eddy Tounsaint fousded hin compauy in 1974 and no-

der -hindynamic directino, the
daneecompany has gained an in-

tersational 'reputation through

the compauy'n qoalities:
heauty, youth, originality,

Oaktos East ii, cooperation with

of

dynamism and impeccable
technique. Featuring noch ac-

complished dancers an Anik
Bisnonnetteand
Mario
'

hackgroond,

. Ballet

Eddy

Toussaint de Montreal presenta a

Chicags favorite, Pilohslus
celebrates the haman hody in all
its strength and heauty. For fittees years this inventive groap

memorable ev'éning of dance.
Their repertoire for this 'pert ormaisce at Centre East inclúdes
Concerto Pour Sophie,- Chern

from Dartmouth College, who
named themselves after a
has
phototropic
fongss,

Couples! Cantatea and Concerto

En Mouvement. These pieceo

MARCH 12-15

Pilohalon han been described hy
the Vale Daily Newsas a mixture

performance insuppurted in part
hyArta Midwest's members and

Get the WOrld in a.

of "modern, hattet, Gash and

friendo io partnership with the
National Enduament for the Ar-

524-i 6U5

..''

o;svH,osBoOffnsIn,HI,
,a 5,,aiIaW, In ¿tinas. HB0 ioeoeR,a b,,,b,Iptuad eu,a,rpam;umooiooft,,.p,Ia,saa,dard (,lidú,aWi,
abl,,,n tOemontox SIYIPPE
-

tuTickets
.--ta Pilobalus Dance

Piloholsu Dance Theatre will
also offer a master class taught Theatre and .Ballet Eddy
by one of the company members -T000haint .,d-' Möntreal are
no Friday, March 13 from 11 um. available'by phoning Center East
- 12:30 p.m. at Centre East. The at (312)673-6300 or Ticketmaster
clans will he taught at the inter- at (312)902-1500.
mediate level sod casta $6. per
poroso. Phone Centre East, 073-

Mark G. Jacobs

-

The internatinnally known
Bullet Eddy Tomsaint de Montreal appears at Center East on
Sunday, March 29 at 7:35 p.m.
with a spcctacnlar ballet and jam

participants will learn how

tours offered by Oahtoo Cammunity College. Sponsored by

Thihodeao, with stunning seta as

G3tOfor reservations.

Discover the architectore and

technology. A visit to nome banks

are$liand$20:
The Piloholon Dance Theatre

CABLEVISION CALL NOW

Jose r. 5587

Oarsa000 makes it good
o delicots blondivos! ,osh

trading la dose osing the latest

Dance Theatre wilt create an

Pitohoim are $20 and $22.

'

womenartisto of Chicago throogh

the fresh and original Pilohotus

break (dancel..." Tickets for

.

Oakton tours hithght
chicago Architecture

pecformances in the Caribbean,
Rampe, Menico and Colombia.
Critics usaninsasuly agree en five

the world with their spectacalar
nf
dance.
configurations

Compliments of the HBO and Cinemax services and

Far more Infurmatlnn, call the
Elndsui'st College Manic Doparbasest etSlO-4100, ext. 357.

0e pertness PIrro

'179
TI?A%'FL CtT[I:,IM.
732r WAUKEGAN ROAD

SILES ,-., 647-0008

.

spant Heights, scenic denignec; Lilian Circle, producer, and Gloria
ttopewell, president, both of Wilmetle; and Frank Winkler of Glenview, manic director.

CABLE-TV SUBSCRIBERS ONLY

FreeOnCthkChannell6

chume and Verdi.

Why do people carry on about
Leeann Chin's carryout
Lemon ic en?

The Savoy-Airea will he moving In Mariltae High School io Nor-

thfield alter many yearn at Centre East. The Gilbert & Sullivan
group will present "The Mikado" os Labor Day weekend. Galhered
here to inupect the Maciliac Anditoriom are Phil Lachtand of Pro-

fascinated audiences throoghaot

V

tire family to eojoy. There is a

Sibley or at the door bet ore the
pertormance.

were all choreographed by Eddy
Tnausaint. Ticheta for UsIa ahow

.

Grainger, TsckalkovskY, Bar-

nasdae C Mosdzy

Tickets may be pocehased at

437-5500, ostAssion 4387.

evening of dance magic. A

Take off for a whirlwind tour of our biggest and best enter
tammeñt, on HBO® and Cinemax®FREE! Just tune in to
Cinemax on March 12 &,. 13 and HBO on March 14 & 15 to
sample our international lineup of Hollywood hits and big
events like Out ofAfrica, The Jewel oft/se Nile, Tina Turner:
Break Every Rule and more.
Then enjoy a whole new world of
entertainment coming your way . .
Order HBO and Cinemax TODAY! ;
oifl

Toorsilee, FridOy.

senior citizens and children.

Tickets are priced at $125 each.
For more information, call Joies
Moro, Director of Coeporato ami

Ceotre East is located at 7701 N.
Lincoln Avenne in Shokie.
On Friday, March 13 at S p.m.

!',

will perferrn the music uf

Frano Bender's Itoysl Strings and

technique in ballet and lam On
Snoday, March 29 at 7:30 p.m.

Weekend

party. The entire cast is comprised of the students of the Dance
Centre who have perfeced an intrigoing performance for the en$2.50 charge for adults and $2 foc

The Duane t,aodioi Orchestre.

Eddy Toussaint de Montreal
displays
its . impeccahle

.

directisfl of Richard Plagentini,

Las Ve as

aboot a snow mas that comen to

Other entertainment planned
for. The 'Ganden Bull 'inetuden.

Theatre is featured os Friday,
March 13 at I p.m., and Ballet

-..

The Etmharut College Cornmanity Band will perform a free
winter concert on Sunday March IS at 3 p.m. In the College's
Hammerschrnidt Chapel at 190
'
Prospect, Elmhurut.
The hand, which lu ander the

Atbion. The Snnsvman is a heart-

feotoees nosy of her 'tap ten"

program of dance is planned for
the Centre East otage dorosg the
month of March. The fascinating
and innovative Piloholus Dance

. ',:..

Eimhurst College band concert

.

"The Snowman" hattet will be
presented by the Park District's
Dance Contre on Fri., Mar. 6 at
7,30 p.m. and Sun., Mar. i at 2

"The Mikado"

International film and recaeding star Petals Clark heodlinee
the entertainment for 'Alanian

An exciting

.,

"The Snowman"
ballet

Army Maj. Mark G. Jacaba,

non of Ge'rge A. and Irene
Jacobs of 9230 Central, Morton
Grave, has arrivedfar doty with
the U.S. Readineas Command,
MacDill AirForceBase, Florida.

Oakton's Board of Student Atfairs, the tours will be hold on
Fridays beginning March 13.

wilt discover sniqoe art' pieces
rarelynees hythe public.
Other architectural tours will
inclode "City Halt" on March 27
and "Lithuanian, tihcainian Ar-

The archilecturat tours wilt he
led by Margit Diamond, Chicago

ehitectore" on April 3.
The artists' tours, cnndncted by
Christise O'Connor, Chicagn ar-

"Towers ofTechnology: Now and
Rehabbed Architecture" on Mareh 13; -will focos on the cominee-

list and Oakton instroctor, will
include "Chicago Women Ar-

loor guide. The liraI tour,

cial and residential eomplesen
tbat'lsave'munhroonied the city in

recent yearn. Tour' participants
will -study interior'and exterior
architecture as 'well as dincum
sew trends in 'aenthetics,
technology and the art that complensentthemodern giants.

"Fortresses of Finance," on
SOares 20, wiit'takè visitors to the

trading- fluoro of the Stock Eschange and the- Mercantile Eschange. From stocks'and booth
to foreign earrescien to nptieOs,

tints" ou April 16, "Evanston
Women Artists" on April 17,
"RavèoswoOd Women Artists"

on April 24 and "North Shore
Women Artists" on May t.

The bus wilt leave ' at 8 am.
from Oahloo East parhing lot,
7751 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie, and

will return at 3:30 p.m. The cost
of the tour is $10 per toar or $35

for foes tours Or $76 for eight
tones. The lee will not include
lunch. Advance registration is

-7i__:-

OU, batter makes it bettes

the restwe uso select slicos
at white most sed soUk
thom to !orde,pottsCtiOv

LeeOflsa secret ingredient:

goutret Chinese tood hot':
p,opaed t,n,h, qoiCkty. arrd
castsis little, Evtreos statt at
j,ot 1335

Tastes groat at poor place

ourstako homeavy et

Locavv Chjvd ,,rjtor0ettablo
disheslike ho,ShrtmpTOOlt,
Sweet avdSsUt Pork. avd
otIle, tiavottul spociultios.
;ThetOS vsvsed to sali
ahead tspluCO your stde:.;

OrsnjsyyourmeOl atavy
LeouvvChiv®cOttysUt

; :-:: Carry in this'coupon and taste
.

-

A good time is -goaranteed at

the dInner/theater evening on

-

-

-

provided by GleOOa Spragse,
Oakton's associate professor of
Mosic.

CommasityCollege.

p.m. followed by os t p.m.

Knowledge (ASK) organization,
will feature a buffet dinner and
tickets to the theatrical produc-

lion of Tom Topor's "Nuts," o

powerfal coortroom drama.
Music daring Ihn dinner will be

Dinnec wilt he served at t:15

theater performance in the Performing Arts Center, 1600 E. Golf
$10

Road, Des Plaines. The cost is
per person.
Foc information, call Maclien

McGowan, 625-1723 or Dolores
Orlove, 035-1417.

Oakton goes "Nuts" on Friday,
Is nhe,or in she not? Fiod out is
the coortroom thriller, "Nuts,','

whichnponn at I p.m. -Friday,

directed by Deols Berh000,
Gobios professor of theater,
"Nuts" will he prenented at t

March 0, at Oaktoo Commooity
Collegç,,Perfnrmasces will take

p.m. March t, 7,13 and 14, and at

2 p.m March i and IS. Tickets -

ptade- in the Performing Arts

students, lacolty and senior

Center' located on lOte E. Golf
Road;Des Plaines. '

our Lemon Chicken FREE! CsckenwEtutico5iod

Friday, March- 13 al Oaktoo
The program, sponsored by
Seeking
Adults
Oakton'n

'

Dar nhichen breast dues

ceqoired.
For 'information, caStEl-1414.

at Oakton

-

r,.

eoChbOtCh is f,osh!y reads.
,oit'slight rest c,I,py,

'.Djnnerflheater evening
-

,

,

are$4,geoecaladmnni00,05I$3,
citizens. For ticket reservations,

' Written,.hy.,TOm,T0P0 uod. , .call63S-.l900 .-,,.-'.','. .

The Iummlt.ot Park Ridge
park Ridge
'

ueudtfl,uuOh 55180 N5Ou,cta,o

-

Leeann ChIfleCarryOUt Chinese Cuisine

Losuted ivtho tummltot Pa,k
Oidgn ne Nsrthwoit Highway

Oho SumwIl at Pork 0143e

ut o-ohy Osad.

No,lhwesll1wV,OtT5uhOOad,Fet OIdOR

There's u ieeunn Chis'
narrynUt restaurant near

yoa.,.csme in fo, s doudOuS
,,t.duwfl Ut co,,yOut meal,
AyO t Ucd lude clOSe by coil

ovd weil do-tuer (5150
dolude,y chsrge.

OtivQ 5 thiSssuyOv tore tosto

Phone: 318-7100

(e halt Otds,) O! LeOevv Chic's
upOrb Lemov Chidkev FOEEI

Opev toriuvdh and divvn,
7 dayS a week. Majut c,sdit
sotdS accepted. edOpt 5v
dolluotleS

'

Avd hers'sogteat ,e,uivg
suggoStisvLeeOvv ChicS
LomsvChlskos Sn YOdt
tausrite ObiSO.

Leeann Chin®Chinese Cuisine
Carry out a new tradition

:
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iEntutaifllnfllt (!UÍbt
Dance troupe performance

Musical duo to entertain Psychic
..

atResurrection

EntrtaimnEnt (Iuib e

Encounter
Fair

pony, will be performing la as'

nounou cnncluden with the April
24-25 return engagement nf Dan
Wagoner and Dancers.

college's Dance Center, 473f N.
Sheridan Rd., Chicago, for the
weekends of Mdrch 13-14, 20-21

Fur reservations to see Mordine & Company and to learn
more about "Danre Cnlnmbia'

suaI Spring season st the

J & M Enterprises wilt present
a Psychic Encounter Fair on Sal.

TwoChicago ut ifs Bestt" phone

and 27-2f.

& Sun. Mar. 7, 8 al Ihe Unity

the Dance Center at (312) 271'

Celebrating the company's 18th

Church, 3434 N. Central (Corner

season, thin highly-acclaimed
5f Gross Paint Rd. & Central), dance troupe wiff premiere two
Evanston. The hours of the Fair new worhs to add to ils roperare Sal. 11 am. - 10 p.m. &Sun. t toire. Tilled Raw Deal and Sudp.m. - 15 p.m.
des Summer, they witt both be
performed the eoeoing of Satur-

6554 N. Milwaukee

Chicago
Mondays

programs scheduled for the
Spring include: The first of the
"Dance Columbia Two" performancos with the Osgood Dancen,

led by Amy Osgood, performed
the weekends of April 3-4 und 1f-

Looking for
members

Hospital, 7435 W. Tatcott Ave., Chicago.

Flutist Mary Slolperand Stephen Hartman, harpist, will combine
their talents for an entraordinary musical preuentalios, uccording

to Minne Gastnl, Auxitiuryprogram chairperson. The meeting
begins at 1 p.m. in Marias Hall, located ou the hospital's lower
level.
Mary Slolper aod Stepheo Hartman, the musical dun hnsws an
Espree, will be the featured estertaisment ut the Friday, Feb. 27
meeting ofthe RosurrectissHospitul Auniliary.

psychics, starring internationafly-hunwu Irene Hughes;
ose of ,°Jflerica'u most accurate

Lady; America's foremost
ghosibusler, psychic, trans

Guild announces cast

lectures & private cnnsullatious.

for "Joseph"

most popular psychic upokespersous in America.
Camille of Nifes is sue of

The Des Plaines Théatre Guild

anssunces the cast for the

February production of "Josephand the Amazis Technicolor
Dream Coat." This roch musical
wilt be presested Fob. fdi, 13-15,
2f-22, 27, 25 and March 1. Curtain

times are t p.m. eveningn, with
2:3t p.m. matinees so the 2nd,
3rd and 4th Sundays,

"Joseph" is n 055lemforary
musicnl that tells the Old
Testament story of Joseph and

his brothers. It's a rugs to rïches
story incorporating several ditferont musical styles from show
tuses, blues, roch, nod gospel Is
country und western.

Local urea members st the cast

include: Steve Sivah (Joseph),
Jon Kempink (Bcsjamin), Jim
01es, Raïsdall Brachmas uod
Kathy Bruchman nl Des Plaises.

MB. Bunsert )sarrnlor) nod

Joe Lusignan of ParkRidge.
Ken Dermer )Pharoh) and Ray
Scull (Jacob) of Skohie.
The producer is Uso Collitnon;

Director, Virginia Piches;
Choral Director, Steve Sivak;
und Choreographer, Rosee
Gelish.

For lichel isformation call the

Guild ut tif-1211, werhduys
between noon and S p.m.

Seek artists for Annual Art Show
Peterson Ave., Chicsgo, bus un-

munity performing frnups are
provided on the grounds sud in

nnusced plano for its 15th Annual
Festival fo be held us the College
grounds on Sunday, July 15, from

the large povilion.

Hours for Ihr Foliotas Cohete
Art Festival on July 19 wilt be

Noon In 7 p.m. Area artists are
invited to enhibit their original

from Nuns lo 7 p.m. Admission is

Felician College, 38ff W.

worh.

The college is currently accepting applications from enhibiloro.

by donation. Now pracecds
benefit the Felician College
Library. Foe more information,

The premier guest utfraclion
will be Irene Hughesone of the

11:30 am. until 1:30 p.m.; from

5.tnkiplauch,butnecaistóoallyl

McNain is a fetevisiun personali-

3:30 until 7 p.m., the eaR are

slip out far a hot dug ut Fluky's."

will begin after She 8:30 p.m.
general meeling at the VFW Hall

free.
Irish beers (and, for those who

in Park Ridge, ut the corner of
Canfield and Higgins. $4. admission incladea free beer astil

whiskies and Irtoh coffees wilt be
ponred, with Irish music playing

movie star, singer and

my,

'1

mu

-.5

1&2

"ì

,,m the Rich
mrd Famos"u:
fIery.
.

.,

located at 9645 N. Milwaukee
Ave. in Riles.

SP

George Wang Is Back!
CHINESE RESTAURANT
AVENUE, NILES

810: M1

.

CaH 966-1145

HaweToBeEoponmve
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The Bugle
Restaurant
Guide
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ErATE

TOLL FREE
000tSCtuur
p .û.- Ren
. --..1007
. -0R Ill 8f 0-233-727f
U.S. Salon k
Bslingbrnok, IL 40439 GALL Nat. 8f S-222-9902
\Ronnwalmon000icu 312-759-7315
Teten; 206430

East Gardens
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INVITES YOU TO
ENJOY ONE

HOT DOG

ROLLHIGMEADOWS
,

.

COMPLIMENTARY

2B85ALGONQUIN RD.

,...,;.!..-

,

,-

rip40g ,..ì,d

I

B, .:

r
:

9645 Milwaukee, Nibs

nf

Chicago's Manwell and Haluted
SIs., Flaky's has grown la three
lull-servico restauranls-4821 N.
Woofers Ave. in Chtraga, 3061
Dundee Rit. io Nsrthhruuk, Ill.
and the first Fluky's fnancbaise

Plana Hotel, will he held.

1(
.

PHONENOW.

Fees include a registration and

I

For additional information contart Donna Laoho at 54S-72f0 or
t.tregPierceat43l-4060.

Russdh1î3wbaut

M

ROME

.

dog stand on the corner

Irish

green berrt I,

throughout the day for those inleresled in celebrating the
"wearin' of the green."
Give-aways, including a
weehend for two at the Sheralos

the keg is emptyl

/r_,s:\
:t°m
AdvertIse
e
your eatery

Send coupon nr

Onottsvsv, pl sassone O t,ns broohurs, rSss, pOtiers:

.1

must,

Founded in 1929 by Abe
"Fluhy" Drenler as a single hoI

tRestaurant Guidej

.

Is

created by the osohibiling artist is
accepted. This year's application
deadline is May 15. Accepted applicanlS must register by June 14.

tance of the enbibiling artist, a

tnauted bagels with apple butter
and perhapsa grupefraiL.. t get
Io work around 9, try to leave by

Luncheon revelry will include
corned beef and rahhage, along

.

.

Maarten Beach Club
Hotel and Casino

juryisg fee of $5 and, upon accep-

fon liftle or nothing Ibis year.

.

o

CrI-Y

have euhibilu on display and will
he available In appraise and ideetify any coins, medals, tohens nr
paper money presented. All pensorio isleresterl is coin colleclmng
are cordially invited to attend.

/:\

FREE Cover b Cocktail

,-',", "n,,

n

t

MARCH 27th
TO BE ANNOUNCED

the Caribbean. The "Jul Sel" playground. Caninos, Lire51 Restaurants, Duly-tree Shopping. ND cusroms nr currency reporting. Dm-

IOU,f:L'i

parking. Eighteen euperlu will

Jaining Mr. Ray and Mn.

ONLY

St. Moarfen...thn best secret

call 530-7072.

free and there in ample free

bara MeNais Show," on the

tennis prioitogon.

P-

1f u.m. to 4 p.m. Admission is

sion variety series, "The Bar-

ocnanlronf
bedroom
suites,
balconies. Waler sports. Dolt k

call 555-1177.

Toohy, au Sunday, March I, from

She has starred in hen owe televi-

.

minute wotk to att shops.

(/

Leasing Tower YMCA, f200

nighlclub entertainer - a noioseIn versatile and beaotEnl artist.

In the beuel nf att the Phittipsborg
acUno. Downtown ori Ihn beuch. I

charge. For Complele details,

start with bran cereal, orange
juice, decaffeinated coffee,

an Tuesday, March 17. The party

4

For your Caribbean.Vacatiort
enjoy the best location in
st. Maarten

sullalions will hove an outra

taste: "I get up at 5:45 am., and

their fill of tradifieoaf Irish fare

The nest date for the Chicago
Coin Bourse will be held at the

and "The Big Shot." Barbara

IPEII PERSON - PER ADI

daily lectures. The private con-

Day festivities in Tiff's at Ihn
Sheraton Plana Hotel cas eat

with Irish sorta hread, for $1 from

MALE
DANCERS
LADIES

.

admission which wilt include Ihr

East box office, (312) 473-6355 nr
Tichelrsiaster at (312)902-1140.

Almost 85, W. Clemenl Staue,
the prophet of positive mental at'
fitude, shares his recipe for good

Those joining the SL Patrick's

Centre East io located at 77ft N.
Lincoln ave. in Shohie.

of Slurs at Oestre East are
available by calling the Centre

A well known
Fluky customer

The Oak Park Ski Club will
have a St. Patrick's Day Dance

"HUB CATS"
MARCH18

to am. und g p.m. The Tempo
Players is n not-for-profit

moot, education, and entertainment of interested isdividoalu.
There will be a nominal fee for

through Ticketmaslor, 052-15010.

available by contacting the CesIre East heu office, f734300 or

-

Show

2Ofh

contact them at 345-5987 between

counter Fairs for the enlight-

Jack, fon a whale sew generation
to enjoy.
Tichela for the Big Band Gala

Tiff's features
free corned beef
& ca bb age

"HOLIZAZE"

with The Tempo Players should

st000s with meanings
The Psychic Encounter Fair in
sponsored by J & M Enterprises,
a non-profil organiontion which
presents Special Psychic En-

1935, io sow carrted ne by his son,

Flying
Karamanuv Brothers are

originated by Russ Morgan in

films "No

in the

50's 5 60's Gold

astrological birthutones und

Loves You." The tradition nf

Business Lilie Show Business"

was seen

p.m.; Friday, May 1 at S p.m.;
Saturday, May 2 at S p.m.; and

gemstoneswhich inclode

the 12:70 am. show are $3. For
the 1:30 p.m. performance,

Coin Collector's

datos; Salurday, April 25 at t
p.m.; Sunday, April 2f at 2:30

orgaulnafion,

performance for children at 12:30

"Somebody Else is Taking My
Placo," "Dors Your Heart Beat

st. Patrick's
Day dance

McNair- will be the Four Lads,

high quality artworh und fine
crafts. Only original worh

Fond, refreshments, and ces'
linuoss entertainment by corn-

tiehetu are $1f and $1f.
Tichets for the

MARCH 13th & 141k

Those interested in working

with high standards for artistic
merit and nriginality, includes

standard space fee uf $20.

"Music in Ihe Margan Manner,"

daytime snap opera hit "General
Hospital" and as a special guest
su "The Jelfers050."

Rehearsals will take place at

The Festival, a juricd art fair

togs fagethrn some of the most
memorable ufano from the Big

Fridays LIVE BANDS
MARCH6Ih
"up FRONT BAND"

the Glendale Heighlo Spórts Hub,
located at25OE. Fullerton Ave. in
Glendale Heights.

analyst, Camitfe is a radin di TV
personality. She will he available
for private consuftafissu and will
be giving a fecture.
Eleanor Royse al Chicago, is a
fumons psychic medium and has
been involved in ghostbustisg
most of her life.
Marfesa, The Roch Lady, will
present her beautiful display nf

Park Dmstrtct, 074-1240.

selling hita. He has appeared on
usinerons television shows and

Sunday, May 3 at 2:30p.m.

America's most popular
psychics. A top card h hand

mare information call Shokie

formance ut 7:20 p.m. Tickets fon

2 for i well drinks

Fashion Shows
7 P.M. till 10 P.M.

Glenbard North High School in
Carol Stream on the following

medium, Eleanor Royse, with

am. and in their full-length per-

for Me" and Ruso Morgan's orno
"Yns'ro Nobody 'Till Sumebody

beer you can drink
or

Thursdays

piano, und banjo.
"Music Mun" will lake place at

psychics, Marlena, The Roch

made famous such hits au

own composition "Cry" sold over
25 million copies, und he followed
this with eight other million-

7 P.M. till 2 AM.

nf orchestra members for their
upcomisg musical, "Music
Man." Specific pieces iuclode
violin, cello, flute/piccolo,
clarinet and bass clarinet, trumpet, trombone, tuba, percussion,

The Psychic Fair will feature
many of America's best-known

The Ross Morgan Orchestra

12, 14, 20, 21, 27 and 25, f p.m. and

a asatinee Sunday, Munch 29, 5
p.m. Admission $35f-$450. Fnday night tirtuefu are two for ose
when purchased in advance. For

Morgan. Tickets une $17 asd $10
with discounts available tor
seniors and groups. Centre east is
located at 7701 N. Lincoln ave., in
Skohie.
The Big Baud Gala nf Slurs br-

most beloved performers. His

25C Draft beer

The Tempo Players are io need

Other performances are March

Centre East stage on Thursday,
March 10. These talenled . performero, who do not fly and are
not bsrthers, will present "Juggb and Hyde" is an abbreviated

Valentine."

'104E

Seniors only March 12, 8 p.m. at
the Devonshire Playhouse, 4440
Grove, Skohie. Admission $1.25.

joke and jostle their way aufs the

the Riverside" and "My Funny

Juimnie Ray in one of the world's

Wednesdays

America's longenl-runnisg
musical hit "The Fantastiche"
,opens with a performance fur

Juggling meat cleavers, eggs,
swords and a vartefy uf other istenesting abjects, the wacky Flying Kanamanon Brathens will

afinative vocalotyleto audiences
all over tho world. The Four Lads
will sing such bila as "Down by

limeleus sound that can still set
feet tapping and hearts heat mf.

7 P.M. till 2 A.M.

orchestra

Brothers at
Centre East

theaters, bringing their im-

Band Era, recreating that

'7°AII the draft

weekends of May 22-23 and May
20-3f by dancers/choreographers
Nasa Shiseflug and Mary Ward.

Camille

,,

Tuesdays

11. Nest is four concerts Ihe

party" meetiog of the Resurrection Auxiliary at Resurrection

775-5351

WISCONSIN NITE
Ali can beer ThC
4 P.M. till 2 A.M.

.

This special evening of enterfainsnent features music 1mm the
1030's, 40's hO's and tO's and slur
such "All-Time Greats" au John-

Orchestra, conducted by Jack

BUNKY'S

Other Columbia College douce

day, March 27 at 8 p.m.

"The Fantasticks"

Flying Karamazov

who have unid over 23 million
singles and albums. They have
played in clubs, concert halls and

Four Lads and the Russ Morgan

AT

rerls.

Centre East will swing with the

Big Bund Gata 0f Slurs on Fn-

sie Ray, Barbara McNair, the

MARCH

day, March 14 and presented individoally in the other five con-

Espree, a musical duo now in reoideuce at DePaul University,
will be the tealnred entertainment al the Friday, Feb. 27 "birthday

Centre East to swing
with "Big Band Stars"

The "Dance C1umbia One"

Columbia College's restdest
donce troupe, Mordine 8m Com'

When You Buy A
Hot Dog, Fries & Drink
NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER

Espires Sunday, March 15, 1987

965-8708
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BUILDING
&REMODELING

s u i'
I

LETe SGET FISCAL!!!

ERISON CONSTRUCTION

Accounting services for the

InterIor Remodeling

vices and part tlmehelp also
available. Competitive rates

LOOK

TOO SMALL
Work Goarneleed

Free Est.

824-3969

.

MAID

en

ADVERTISE
ALUMINUM
SIDING

/°:'

ForTheVeryBest

c

GO

-

CALLNOW

hkh.

-

EXTERIOR

NORWOOD SIDING
COMPANY

Addt

631 1555

-

(Palwaukee Bank Plaza)

R

.: -

n5 .e

-!'T

t

V

c __

g

'

fInr k

for

Askf.theDBtchman,Rih
237 1384

8od

ProfooiOnOI 24 hr. oeroic e with 35
yrs. eopo,iorrCe Freo folephone

BOX .WORLD

U oioion on ony

Plrlc e

-

-

o

:e

9670150

520-4920

BLDG. REPAIRS
& REMODELING
-

HOMES
MAINTENANCE b REPAIR CO

-

-.-

:tnceeni

-

MlsnrSidewnlke. Deinewe yapationepeiw

J.'

JOHNS

SEWERSERVICE
Oakton b M w ok N I

ATTENTION HOME OWNERS !
Call as for all peu, horno gain tenance A repu,, needa.
No Job Too B,g Or Swell

I

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

-

-

OLD FLOORS MADE LIKE
NEW!

CALL:235-5457

D 6 J': 4NTIQUES
sccror,,

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE
MIKENFr1-1
S PattO DedesOnneways

FREE ESTIMATES!

Eeeehsr,nc,,en
Liceose d

Folly I nnurcc I

965-6606

r

'
.

r-

CWALLPAPERINGC

Planning To Decorate?
L

(

Wr

-

\J

Roh The Hond1noen

PAINTING
rn,or:,or,r
R orroo obeOnf

-

PLUMBING
MIKES

onoro

Installation Work Also

Free Enfiorofee Ineorod

PETS

Exterior
Interior
Residential- S Commercial
Fully Insured
Free Estimates

'

U

Available

827 3280
-

CALL FRITZ BAUMGART

1162 0 334-6514

PLUMBINGSERVICE
I

JE f
Paning e Pa perhan ging
Get Year Best Price
f

338-3748

NICE PETS FOR
-

to ApPROVEDHOMES
kd y

5odye
C:d
LeggI Holrdoye

ì.-J[ii

KYSAIMALEL

-

B

Call UEnoiieinoo,eg

296-1800

HEINZ

gJpporepgrneeeIledbeeeolc.d.

g

RAINBOW PAINT

fCCOCiOeCC

t

Ii

ArlIngton Heights

READER

& ADVISOR

-
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-
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Conveniently located
ç p,,ce with this ad

_

I

Free Enfirnotno - Folly I nsorg d

lHBk h If

Advso

CallSEB-7546

rep Qoolity Work

-

Ei Meterlolo
d

dLwR

ROOFING

F

io Yearo Eoperreoen

99'281

SPECIAL!ZUGININTEHIOR

988-0504
Kn.AiOe
-

REMODELING

NorlhSobbanAroao

hra ringooi ne. All oaken S nfodele.

283-9899 777-5216
-

-

Service

-DRYWALLCW000fINISHING
A
T
IT IS YOUR HOME!

G:

Call Tom or Mike

J. -

...

966.5031

DECORATING

FURNACES CLEANED
CHECKED - 820.

T

ii'wgi

rnoounI

Snfliof

dU g

RAINTING

459-5713

823.4293

982-1618

A

CRITES

PAINTING
DECORATING

For Pee-Season Discoont

Heating, ventilation und elroondi.
dependebln 24 hour

McGRATH
HEATING

.

.

SprmgClaansps
S Tnmming Buahen Hedges

HOJNACKI MECHANICAL

24HOURCALL

Sì)& EXTERIOR

0

n ermoec all on ho,n,dlIle,n S

Oeuncfuemu,o°
frarU cr.Gocuoc

,I"T

774-0247

FREE-This$25lpea,d i hr.

,r

'°°

Speciolizing in oonrpletO lewn

PARKWAY

I

AoySizeJob
CALL 262-0983

Call Now

HEATING
& COOLING

73-12

'1

REHABITAT
FreeEofin,efee

t'

IRIt
C tchTh WaveAndsave

.

Underg.oand Ph.mbIiig
and Sewer Smvice

'

All Work Guaranteed

966 2312

CONTRACTORS

FURNITURE REPAIR
& REFINISHING

cr..Ra

. flooded Baeoe,oet Repaire. MieorTeekpoingeg

463-3738

H.B. FLOOR SERVICE
Sa d gandiR f I h g
StainsandWaxjng

Nnig!ted5ewe, Man

CEMENTCONTRACTOR

For More Info!matlon Ca11

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

-

$OPATHOMES

:

I

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING-.- ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY
SEWER RODDING
HEATING
ROOFING

24 HOUR
EMERGENCY SERVICE

8244527

COMMERCIAL U RESIDENTIAL
Nojobroo big or onroli

FREEESTIMATES

CLASSIC

FLOOR SERVICE

AMERICA S LARGEST
CARPETRETAILER

blga

SI.

-

OPENYEARROUND

4-7 Reasonable Prices

:Minorelectrical

Boxes & Pookiog Semine
Anoileble

LANDSCAPING

- \ 'U >

-

Re,nodnIiog Servroe

ICC 43099 MG-C

.

Re

WE NEVER CLOSE

Clean Quality
Workmanshi

copIefepoinfing&

237.1384

-

Ma.n Seweea Rodded ...$69

FreeEsUmates .
Insured .

W?FRS

80000, Poper, Tepe.

6 Ad
.tu- .,uu

Catch Bana Cleaned ... $25

Reomre Thooe Tired Looking

FreeeIivery

FREIGHT DAMAGED
FURNACES

LOGAN
Decorating

After 8 PM.

-

SEVtCE

Pa1.

357-5882

-

PAINflNG
&

C

Packing Service

5540W.Lowrence

I AlU

395-5125

PeBA

The Cabinet People

Wnaiiieeins

c' FLOOR SANDING
. REFINISHING

NEW YORK
CARPETWORLD

er cull lof o free estimate in your

fw

Call the Lustre Adjuster

FREEEST.-FULLYIN5UREO
PCRA

PROSPECT HEIGHTS

t----

-

z:00

777-5700

-

FLOOR REPAIR
SANDING

g

CARPET SALES

654N. MILWAUKEE

....

l

dCol

l

prices. Visit OfiísheWroonr aL

-

--

WaIIpapeing
Ho, Mein enance Sic

--

Deco.athig

KCNO. 25637MC.0

vI:::.sr

827-8097

Rnfeoc with new doer und drawer
fronts in feffoi000rwood and saoe
OUOf 50% of sew cabisnf replace.
went.

By Owner I neure y-

,

gI

-d-'

8856M,IwaukeeAvenue
Nues. Illinois

-

DON'T REPLACE

FOR THE HOME

'- .

Free etn

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

ALUMINUM PROD.

:1I

I

698 2342

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPETCLEANING

792 3700 Free Est.

;-e,

SERVICE

CLEANING

CABINET
REFINISHING

75lONMdwaeakeeAve.

-

THE PROFESSIONALS

CHECKMATEMOVERS

KENNEYALUMINU1I
PRODUCTSInc.

Free Ear.

MAID

%639OO

Replacemn'tWindows

.

THE HYMAN

41Nà

CARRIER 15,000 BTU

ooinrofe

ePuifdìogMehcso nance

GOLF-MILLJEAST MAINE BUGLE

KENNETH'S

CI

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARI( RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

W000

HEATMASTERS

Do..v oe If o well do ,

965-6415

BERNICE'S

-os'-

BTUBOILERS$695

Walfpecnrng
e Scucco Ceüngs h Walls

Call Roy

%PCCCCCC

MOVING

probleros.

Mn5tOO5I:!

I

or Whaf Hace You
e Inode R Oufede PanGng

_L

eea,eee

BOND
MOVERS

Floor SWalITilo n Ceramic

677-5775

enable neo to

e Paneling
e Plonrbir,g

aCer Uonfr V
El nefriea I

Eaclusico Residential Cleaning

ATmEBUGLE'S
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HANDYMaN

pP2 NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

e.00enove

&G

HANDYMAN

NORTH SHORE

Directory
isbeckoning
you to:
-

?'

smaller business.
Tal ser .

Besiness
Service

I

-

CLEANING
SERVICES

-a
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-
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GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

ICEDIR

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

.

SPARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

UCUOCS WO

'

IN SS
ACCOUNTING
SERVICE

-w

-

:(lJEINCOLN WOOD BUGLE

GtA?aieiaiiOC

1ssE

USE THE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE

!:I

9 6 6 3900
,

-

668-4110

el

o

i Piece
o' TruoklOad
Aek for KEN

L- .J

:..;

lLCCil55iM0
'---i
-

Siding. Downspouts
Gutters, Walks

& FIre Denfage Repairs.
Nnat.Clnan-RnSpOnSble
gsore

E::tes
-

l

Goaranteed Best
Pnces In Town

l8yfnEepeflnnoe

LOU 437.7709

:getaee&.eeeess*eeeeeA&a

r

ShowUsAnEstimate
WeWiliBeetit.

-

TheThgIe, ThlIr!day,MarCb5, 1gS7'

ThEHU5IerThB'kdBY, Starch S, BR7

USE THE BUGLE
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Your Ad Appears In The Following Editions

WANT - s

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BuGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

966-3900

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

966 3900

-

-

S

'

TUCKPOINTING

WANTED TO BUY
LINDA MARK
WILL PAY CASH
FOR YOUR ANTIQUES

i', i i
-

z

WE FIX BRICkS"
TUCKPOINTING . BRICKWORK

ROBERTSONS

Carved Pum., French Pum., Sdrm.

. REMODELING
. CARPENTRY
. PAINTING
. DECORATING
Free Estimares
REASONABLE
BATESt

Sels, DinIng Room Soto, Parlor

STAINED GLASS
OVERLAY

Farn., Oriontal Rugo, Gold &.Sllver

CREATIVE GIFTS IN WOOD

Jewelry, Glassware, Lampo,
Lirons & Lace Silacrylaro, etc.

Folly floored Fme Eelinmsos

965-2146
-

09E PIECE OR ENTIRE ESTATE
FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL

SKOKIE

3489647 or 348-8875

TYPEWRITERS

967-9124 or 966-1718

s HOTTAR ROOFING
. SHINGLES
. SPECIALIZING IN

9509 Washingren. Merren Green

FLAT ROOFS

TINYTIM

. EMERGENCY REPAIR
Commercial and ResidentIal

wily Memory Lest Then ½ Price

LOW COST

ROOFING

. Triroming
. Root Removal

CetepI.Ss Qeeliry Reafisg Service

s__000_
W. Fearer. Chicago

-

-

,,

COMPARE.THEN SEE USI

TUCKPOINTING
Early Bird Prices

The

-

Presidie9 For Year

e Ueife.medlplaiscloths.
Sacreisy Gomal.

. Felt Service

O.teotieeA9ascy
. lne..rlgetione

SrrcingNe,thShnre

496-2777

SNOW PLOWING

WANTED TO BUY

Gold, Diamonds
Coins, JeweIry

ALLSTERLING ITEMS
We
pay weit for
antique

Wanted: Costume Jewelry

965-6316

I will make h 0000cellc
Frcn Appraisals

jewelry

6357958

cao'

692-476

282-8575

WANflD
ll

WUELITZIRS

Nd JUEE 10X15
ALSO

SLOT MACHINES
'gray Condllieo

\966-274Z

,r

GOLF MILL
MANAGEMENT
OFFICE

ATTHE BUGLE'S
Low, lew rates, which
onabto neu ro:

ADVERTISE
-

-

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

824-8183

opportavity tor

OPERATOR
FULL TIME

965-3900

SHEET METAL
. HEATING

PLUS proficient at MICO

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

647-9612

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

SOFT WORD & PAGE

Programs.
MAKER
Reliability and :oifiative amust.

For interview, call
between 8:30am and 5pm.

647-0628

-

.

APPLYINPERSON

MATURE EXPERIENCED

-

See Bon. Aft5 PM.

Current Red Cross ALS er WSI and CPR required.

Cl.ASC BOWL
ggwpat
MortonGroy.

DAYS ONLY
-

'

,uR:aa,oa

ic!

.

Call Dave

-

675-2200 Ext. 147

'

DAYINIGHT CASHIER 'DELI

CLERICALICOMMISSIONS
IMMEDIATE OPENING

For clerical person who is Strong 00 acCuraCy Snd
detail.lnteresting work mlx...
ACCOUntS Reeivabie, Payroll, Commission Cornputation etc.
If you want to work we have the job for you.

1Y

M3

Cerrlbertaed&Higgieg

.

MAYER KAPLAN JCC
5050 Church St. Skokle

-

-

For Interview Contact: Jack Dunaway

GEO. s. MAY INTERNATIONAL CO.

-

j South
Washington
.
.

Park Ridge, IllInoIS 60068
ctaa:mo oacrl:ree rico',

staffing mall General Office knowledge required

tISI

-'-

Call S. Leparski

a

-

I gg1ftfl
.-

U

lWU

r

-

-

-

As a Proofreader for CCH Computaw, you'll be verifyin CuStomer input after it's been printed by our
Cornputer. The only requirements tor this job are an
eye for detail and dependability.
Here is an excellent opportunity to earn some extra
sss until April 15th.

U

parttimepositiunsie:

EvanstonSkokieMortonGmve

GIenviewNilesSHighIendPk

f

-

Hoffman Estates Schan,wg

'

-

Wage iecentines and bonus plan, Paid teaming and

benefits. Enthusiastic indiniduals wanted to work
Monday Ihre Friday and alternate Saturdays, Available
hears are: 9 M to 2:3O PM or 2:30 PM to a PM weekdays, and iO Am to 4 PM Satordays. Must be at least
ii years arid, hune reliable transportation and phone.

j'

(

For More Infonuation Call:

__rl___r

EVENING HOURS

From 5 PM-i i PM or Midnight (Flexible)

20 POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Apply Monday thru Friday, 9:00 AM-5:OO PM
-

i

cs,S,,,,c,,.,,,.m..rS,,ecw...

Corrspetltice mages.

358-9393

-

Temporary

Applications are now being accepted foe penenanent

s palatine

_

PROOF READERS

oz,-ofl4
I £°t

eqaalonnortaflcVunyota,rai

-

675-2200

LIFEGUARDS!

dude receptionist relief, typing. tiling labeling &

ß

pany In northwest suburbs
seeks personable individual, Must be MAC

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

5050 Church, Skokie

BARTENDER

International Association lOCated Ifl Pack Ridge is
looking for a mature, reliable person to work 20 hrn.
per week, 10 AM. to 3:30 P.M. daily. Duties will in-

ea

PC

AIR CONDIT ONING

MAYER KAPLAN JCCI

.

Pail Time

2340 RloerRd,Des Plaines

.

DAVID MESIROW

4807500

G EN ERAL OFFICE

MILLION DOLLAR ROUNDTABLE

uni

early mornings, cati'

-

Medical electronics corn-

6110 DEMPSTER

:k:

Plaines Association. Naod co.
collent spelling, grammar nkills

it coso SCOVICE

aaut.r

IP VOURE EXPERIENCED

NOIINbrOOII

.

PART TIME OR FULL TIME

WORD PROCESSING

a SONS., INC.

N. MilWaukee

Fell linge peeiliees, we will Irate.
PersOnZ-SPrEMOOF

299-1900

FRANK J. '-TURK

'

-

W,WAITPEOPLE

10150 Dee Rd., Des Plaines

k

634-4SSOExL5800Rmappt

Nights

12 Month Position
35 Hours Per Week
East Maine
School District 63

p

P0000tO

THE RUSTY SCUPPER

Dishwunlrer.
k

DAYSWING COOKS

ALLGAUERS
HOTEL

PrOsided

8106 Golf Rd. . Des Plaines

q

I

96639OO

__mrI

terwti oontaeE MIaSmal Antrecir.
Mondayrhrra Fridayet

NANCY'S PIZZA

.

luciritso CAROs

2720 Ricer Rd.
Des Plaines

-

COMIR?OR
Sy
KI5:
keoying helpful.

Eopenencn RequIred

ded Eucellerrrbeeellpeclrag

OOpcteeO acare lt

-

Eocelient

CALL NOW
i

Golf Mill Area
Call
299-1900
mATA

AEROBIC
EXERCISE
INSTRUCTORS

NEEDSASSISTANTBAKER
Fdday,MeatS&srrileRmspre

BAK ERS SQUARE
8584 W. Dempster
Nifes
Or Call
297-1465

qulred.

Teudtraer

GO Teycorphencand
I

Good Inlephono presence 're.

-LUXURY
HOTEL

827.9444
COMPUCON

ulr;t1;l

yplitSSlOtVGood

pe canIja I costenters t

POSITIONS
AVAILABLE
For CaeflS Pr.p,

memo,

CASHIERS
HOSTS/HOSTESSES
WAITERS
WAITRESSES
FULL or PART TIME

Please call Fetsonnel:

864-1100
523 Howard/CIari

BUTCH'S SNOWPLOWING
-

ti

'

Any kindo, condition

Apply In Person

L 00K

s TOP CASH PAID $

Oye, lOYca,s
FUlly Insured
Free Enlimates

Morton Crone

I

Shop At Home Servic

DJK

Tuckpointing/Masonry
Chimneys Rebutir;
Repaired
& Cleaned
Flagstone Walks
CompietOMasonry Repairs

Fall SocorRo Needs

Call BUTCH

FAIR PRICES
-

SECURITY

Cars Starred
WE PLOW
Cemmereial/IndusrrlejlHemes
FREE ESTIMATE

Also Draperios
and Armstrong1
Solsrian

-

L A.

Directory
is beckoning
you to:

ALL TEXTURES
Peddleg u !c.lcllstico *sollabl.

24 Hour Phone

SECURITY
GUARDS

2.5:3xyrrl, 5:30'Sprn ohltts aoail.

-.

,

ALL NAME BRANDS

261-0505

5t'2p

l

Month PoSiIlon
For School DistricI
35 Hours PerWeek

THE BUGLE'S
BuSiness
Service

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

Please CaRl

966-9222

Busitteeg Service Diectory.
Rates

CONTRACT
CARPETS

Fatly tnsured Free Estimates

-WRITTEN
ESTIMATES

E.

0*
Le0$rSSSrfldf,,

PETES UPHOLSTERY

h

HERE.

Business
DireètOry

UPHOLSTERY

t

I5m

Cal 966-3900 FIw Special

LIlolImo Guarantee

640.6435

. Tree Remonal
-

'h

NIles

.

529.4399

Ali G Saran teed

Serein9 Northwest Chicago
and Suburbs 11 Years.
RESPONSIBLE!

rn E

Fron Est.

- Copiern and Cornyurers

TREE SERVICE

452-4513

I

Credit

kTow!edge. 2 or 3 yrs. exp.
Full Benefits.

AdVBEtiS6YBIIT Business-

WaPerproofiftg
SpeCialists
35 YRS. EXPERIENCE

$35 Face Coed Pick-Up
Cr11 fer Delieeryt'ricr

b

1lt51ppi

382-7343
382-7341

MR. BASEMENT LTD.

Starring at $395
IBM Electronic Typewriters

FIREWOOD

ROOFING

I

E

Debit

so

-

IBM Solnctriell'o S ill's

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

I Week

av

Private Sale

- LITTLE ACRES

s Fyrndcrattnd Custcm Fareitarc
Visit Ocr S howrconr
28t47 W. Commercial Ace.
Lake Barrington, IL

WATERPROOFING

TYPEWRITERS

TREE SERVICE

-

GENERAL CLERK

PROMOTIONAL
- HELP

THE WOOD WORKER1

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
ADLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

15,5omws

L7ANI

!E'U

WOOD CRAFTS

BUGLE

T 59

J

TILE

In,.;Fw::EtiOnS

5UG%.LL$%a__esR

INESS SERVICED
REMODELING

iL

USE THE BUGLE

.

PageZ?

I

7401 N. Oak Park Anenue
Nues, Illinois 60648
er cosa: ono o,:ari:ran S Oca,v5

-

-
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USE THE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

.

.

Office & Sales

Somelyping

Part Time
Como visit aureaw p rad000rotad,
g0
dpy.
1g1

w II
::

i

h

p4d f04

I

f24.000 per year offer oradaaflan.
Sale, and Msnaonmonf ,opnrinnca
helpfal Coli I 4 p.m

825-6925

b
men

SALES
IRAI N EES

,w

Cr5,051 arr,,sn,re,eelane,

pl

h

b

OW

C m

Telephone appointments furnished daily.

' '

cellent company support. Must hooe (Illinois) life
insurance liconse.
For personal interview ca/I:

eAI

Ii.

.

Excellent Opportunity For Experenced

1_se

OOn,Off

ecc,

RN-ACUTE

L

463-7200

.

Wo k Close to H mc
Mastbe willing ta work eeeeicgs weekends
COME IN FOR AN INTERVIEW
N

tI4
470-9500
,

th

i

BURNS
INTERNATIONAL

di 8P db Id y

Loam Moro Call: Ms. Goins

.

'

7758925

i:,

Bugle Newspapers
Seeks Man To Do Light Deliveries
For 4 Hours Per Week
Must Hal/GOwn Car

966-3900

iii:i

Toy

.

,

Dw

-

v.

MORTGAGES
Mongogoo Flood, Adjustable, 2nd
Mortgages. Conoenlional ot Jum.
ho Loans. Ralos an low as 6.4%.
NORTHERN ILLINOIS MATG. CO.
5fi4.9854 or 399.5388
,

P.O.

FIREBIRD ESPRIT

35$ Engine, P.S. P.O. Aaea.
5a,

mlln,, an. ornear .
body work.

'78 Dodge Omni
4 Dr H.tchb.ck
Californie Cs, . Ne Ras,
Nsw Tires. arak.., Eshaase A More

459-9696

RESALE SHOP

AfErnL'30 PM Wkdays

Any8ns.Wk..,d.

ENCORE
CLASSICS
R ESAL E SH OP

1027 N. Northwest HWY.

698-0908

PROJECTOR

Like new Bell O Howell Soond
Moni, Csmnra Son,' 8 Deluer

ESCAPE NOW!

licols 50648,

-

Also, 3ml. ut lueurious ivory san.
dy beach. A lite time treat you'll
nover forget. $tiSO per week,

8746 N. Shenorer Rd., Nilo., IL 60648

Please publ,sh my adIri as listed betcw, I hace obend nash rem If item

NORTHERN ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE CO.
.4

Mortgages.tloed, adjustable, 2nd
mortga$es, reflnanoen, home im.
prouemont loans.
- Rafes fo 8.4.84%

564.8554

CHICAGO (Hi!Ion)

Info: 939-4767

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
.

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

MORTGAG ES

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

March t3.15 . Houru: 12.5
$anday . 12.5 PM
Mlahlgae Ace. and Eighth 5f.
$1.80 Off WIth This Ad

MIAMI BEACH
14 APTS.

Large Apartments, top condItion,
tulip rented. $460,000, Oweer

1(305) 866-6276

980'3000

Call 967-1716

I3l2iBBlJ'1975

ANTIQUES

enaeinser tien, fhn raupoosibiliry io
yours. I eoaooennu hall fhe liabilify

Asnomohilns-Fonsole_i3sr 9e5.Iao-Homn Furniahirrgs
M,seell onnea, -P orGans I -Pots-Sieuanisn Wsnned
Spartie0000dn_uwapsbTrades

fabulous Prioceso Hotel. One et

cese to golf couroeo & pools.

end w narerosnor ified bebra fhA

THE RUGIE BARGAIN BARNSADS INCLUDE

earryingeaae.Manyte asureS for
000yuso.Aloo,B&HuoondMocie

natures most perfect Settings. Ac.

rnpabliearioo. Sarre, bar if an errar
C enfinoesatlerr he firs, publicanos

Mori adlsi n000eher wieb remIDan o no The Bagre Baroni, Ran,. Sorry,
no preewd ado will b nacen pted by relaphora, sorry, n erstes do. Ads
may also b. broaghe into rho afIlo or 8746 N, Sh,rmor Rood. NueS. Il.

Modal wirh Zoom Lens- end

Acapulco. Ren Ianeoquisi le 3 BR
cilla on the grounds at the

pie asesar ify us immediafely.
Errors will berce fitied by.

for she err urnoen ed fhn cese of fha
npaen oeevpied by rhe errer.

MOVIE CAMERAI

967-5279

Moroh.Aprli avail.

CORRECTIONS
Each ad i acorn fulle pregI read. bee
errors de occur . If yac find acer,ek

WANTED ON CONSIGNMENT OR,
:
BOUGHT OUTRIGHT
Ladlas clothing, sian -12 and ip.
Children's obothing nUe D to 12.

805.7357 AfferE pn,.

VACATION
RENTALS

U 8ç.al

. c.l l,.&nGSloi
11518b459.373q Eat. Hg25,8r
24119$.
.

573

Publioatlon most be promised.

Only $700bae,e.

B The Bã,e

PDEOODEa,EE,

7319 N

ioolI,

.M6883

and sOOwmebilirg an property. 3
Bdrm. houea, haro, aed building,.

359-5365

onrod.IThi,isnoraoummarcialli,dng
Advertise by morhad

il

I

2F I

3.

41

One prao per ad blank.

Classification
teers

Price

Phono

n. Basi. B.rsOr e.n III rvblerre,,,dscua, an aruPlsrr . s. a. i. Sia.,. nlaaae.,r,

PERSONALS

ANTIQUES & COLLECTORS
SHOW

FOR SALE
GO8ERPdNENT HOME$ free il.

ORGAN FOR SALE
KIMRALL SWINGER 580
Wich bench and Sheet mosie,

Dell,. Fishbeg on nearby lakea and
eseelleon hunting, a.000etry sAijea.

min. to 0MU. $59,000, or $5501Mo.
mtl.
1(214J324.SBB4

Ihe sommer, Wo offer good
future potential for IRe right
people. For appt. please call
Jose or Harry 673 6600 TOY

ATrENTION MOM

l'n'oo'.onnm.,.ynn...,'r'i. .''. ...'id<

Minoteo away from WiseeeEin

2 BR, 1½ BA. Condo. Furnj vo.
turn., mod, kit. wlmiorowo. cord
prkg., wbt, 5g mine to dwotwo,, 5

SHIPPING/STOCK

CO

1ii

DALLAS TEXAS

Our fast.pacud, large ooiume
shIpping dept. Is seeking an.
Curate efficient peeple lo pick
pack Orders Full time posi
fions wilhpossible overtime in

.y'..i

'y.l'lll.n.oyn.l;ll.'. oi

CONDO FOR
SALE OR RENT

I

/'y/:

i_J..,

bollecs. No peto. $49,500.
(385) 895.3719 Sorbas inq. oely

o be conoklerad,pinaso call

yo:
lOti

large rms., hi cello., torn., bold.,
new Abc, unusual. Must Gee to

. No Selling

Ranas

BOlo.,

'meny oiouetn, re irr' d wohn in DR.
LR, eat n new kitch, pool, parking,

mdlcaifnrurananfno

Pony..youcwonoyi

f9

140 SCENIC ACRES

eoOnllenf eoediflon. Eesf offer.
CnR Torn es, 88749fl

do, root to oricket cloD.

500rnd Heart of Josus pray for us.
St. Jade worker of miracles, pray
for us. St. Jade holy 0f tee
hopeless pray for us.

OlEM98oPÑ98elCoIen.IG,.pNe.f

CONDO FOR SALE

orsanlaafiens is eopandins and
socking lodinidaals 1er fulllpart
timo posiflocs.
Illico wa$no

MISCELLANEOUS

RECREATIONAL
OPPORTUNITY

2 bedroom, 2 batho, spaoiovs con.

967.5279

now & foracor.

4 Sp., PS, PB

Twa word pr 00es, or program,,
B6dge, Sergee Il, Sccrm., Gnmn,
and ether game programs. All in

MIAMI-FLORIDA
DESIGNER'S CONDO

ed throughoat the whola world

898.3578

Arad 100X1.. lORO Df.k Uds.,

297.8819

1977 Ponliac Grand Prix
P.S.r PB, A/Cr Radio, Auto,
Good Condition.

MA. $395,000. By Appt.

'

Gen of tIrO iarsest meet 5o.
aossfat aenfract secarify

____au

aplea:wrtphorre

il

'
631.8920

Reward.

(5181 686.9734 or (2121 752.1818

CIA, Heot. Gar. $850

Eoperlence

May the Saored Heart of Jesus be
adored, glorilind, laced 6 prasnm.

Vic. Oaktor B Milwaakee, $108

bOUGe B 1½ acrDs, River through
property rEtake tAle greet for tisA &

SECURITY

- LISTEN - EARN!!!
Full Timo . No Experience Necessary

EXPERIENCED SALESPERSON
OR WILL TRAIN
FULL OR PARTTIME

-

Helpful.

TALK

SALES

p'

Prenious

USED CARS'

prayer wIll bo annwernd.
Lest Thors. 2/26. Lg. F. Dog 2 pro.
Old. 81k Wlbrwn. Plan collar wllio.

Albany, NV. 6 to Williatrutown,

Deloe Condo In the Landings.
2 Bdr., 2 Ba., Form. DIR, Eat Kit.,

PERSONALS

Say thin prayer g times each day
fer 9 days by the eighth day, your

A touch of PGrGdiGD. 6 88 4 BA

at

lelona,c,llr

pofltmeflts

Medicare,

public aid 3rd party billing.

pflent billing and 3rd party
reimbursements
Non.
smoking office with excel .

Mensinga.

:complere Paid TraIning

7050 N Mrlwauken Aca
Nilo,, IL 60648

Eothblished physician billing
SRTVicO seeks full-time es.
perienced individuals in

Ecanffan, IL 65201. Affn, Arfsea

Call 966-3900

TVWDrdAPPLIANCES1

Computer esperience

LOST PETS

master BR culte wl90t4

wlbriok wall coon, t7e2t family tm.
wlslate tir., 2 Frplcs., sanded pine
firs., dble. gar. wlspaoe for horses.
Guest house I ½ slo%, 1g. BR Gp,
opaoiouo LR down. ideally loo. 8
mi. to Bennin glen, VT. 20 to

COÑDO FÔR RENT

Medical Billing Secretary.

necessary.

years old adsrnod by otately

1(305) 2553514 oc 1(385) 251.4841

, FULL TIME HELP

PATIENT
SERVICESREP

BoauIlfol Gente, halt colonial 150

Vegetable farming. Great tinaco.
ing. Call Gloria.

CENTER

.

E

)

SERVICEOPTICAI.

. EVANSTON, 1605 Orrtngfon Aen.,

Work Close To Home
Must Have Car.
Salary Plus Commission.
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
I
L

825-551 7
PARK RIDGE
HEALTH CARE.

3.8 PM Mon-Fri.

dress. rm., 19e. country kllchen

JAMAICA W. I.

Call Lorratne

2, nr all. Located in Grand
Rapids area near bOautlful Lake
MIchigan. Owner rebooting. (.alI
1(816) 396-0434
1,

NEW YORK
HOOSICK, N.Y.
FINEST IN THE AREA

BR's.

CARRIBEAN

W

month. Terms aeallable. Purohase

maple trees, eootoslce clew, ap.
prOeimatoly 3 acres Wlpend. 3.5

or 274.7860

Iheirs While earning 001ra money

CALL MIKE

--

967-61 38

m
h m Op
perfunity fo enrich poor life and

FOR APPOINTMENT

'

Transportation.

Lighi clorical work pitio social In.
m

LGundry

FGoiIitiOD Padong AVOUGbD, GDod

2 Days!Week

m

11f

& 2 Bedroons

i

PART TIME

honpitals, Qualitied isdinidaals ' benefits. 6000N-3000W.
should nerd resume ro: R.M.A.
Call Mr. P. Gara

Salesperson.
Full Time Position

L

b

MILWAUKEE
& HOWARD

BIOMDIAL

3 Complete FaoillIles, $85k per

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

APTS. FOR RENT

ansellcle

Opnie.f backgrooed na nneensoar y,
bas sg grsssioesafe,euporionc n a

Ing for a RN aith oeperlenoe in
dalysbojnterootedlnwonlkngon

-,

Q

fbl00

SHOPPING CENTER

d

Maior provider of dialysis somlue
has an Immediale part.tiwo span.
.

FITN ESS CENTERS

haue a alean dricing rnoerd for fha

Available In
GOLF MILL

DIALYSIS

OflAfl
-i-V,i oqtj

.

Eilesbefh ¿aLean, COM'

OPTICAL
TRAINEE

7

Ex-

g

N

IS fl0005Snry as auteesine hands.

IWiIrrroIIe. IIIInoi86009l.

665 Busse HIghway

benofits . radio, TV. and newspaper advertising.

Chi

highly matloated with encollent In.

PARK RIDGE
HEALTH CARECENTER

Local sales position willy tho largest interna.
tional company in ils tiBld. Full company

dt's
e

Apply in Person

INSURANCE SALES

a1

W

d4fWly iJ

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

REAL ESTATE

.PREHENSIVEREHABIL1TAT1ON puSi5yearsndadoere%begth

t If

l

laborotory

pjfj

t

y

I

salon

Ralph Hopkins

Dt

S

tleolble bolina,'
.

,a

Am

6470962

.

AvailOhle with malo, ,ullniaal

1

residence, Wo coed full tImo
erdlor pant tIme certlfiod

Call Jay Long

Oq.uu8;I

,

fhJ

tranoportation naqaired.

flOIA

Natioeal prloatO rehabilitatIon firm
looking far 000atboeal aounsalOr,

.

.

Conduct phone surueyo NoSell'

leading IO Managemont
Full training. $220/week +
Commission.

'-e

Appyinerson

12l3B.SlBOpm Mon..Fri.

Cont college drop-outs

ENTRY LEVEL
POSITIONS

onal skills Send resume OD fralelof will be yraolded, lt pou

HEALTHCARECENTER
665BuBSeH;ghwa$n

TELEPHONE
SURVEYORS

* LEARN HOWTO5Eu. *
Entry level positions for re-

.

.

676-0607

._A__

PP od fow menage. '

CLASSIF ED ADS

VOCATIONAL
COUNSELOR

RNILPN

MANAGER
TRAINEE

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LII'ICOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDI. IDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILLlL'ST MAINE BLJÍ3LE

GLE!_; PflRK RIDGE

,I)

.

COLLEGE GIRL
PART TIME

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

- _.

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILIÑCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGIE
GOLF-MILLJEASTMAINE BUGLE

17&1fl
For Information Coil:

USETHE BUGLE
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__r,I u, or err. 8e0 S..00.r ft.,, I ro,,roc. ur ori c.Gir di,idu&e arle. Se OCales

Dclru,rd,,, aaa va, rae a lllna,j cnr,. .

Map Ihn Sacred Heart of Jenus be
adored, glorified, loved 6 presem.

.man D.,,, ---------W a.,,,lr

rbs,rh,.a noru. rak.rWr.nr.s,,gl...n,s,,s.,nn..O ..rurl aflr,o,er trlr,

a

ed throughout the whole world

auau., err 05*111 rl.
050r, Br Sra i,. 5.55 0111

Sacred Heart nl Jesus pray for us.

a aSnos, u, n a,, unI,. brns,a.or er'.. ra So rObllelOd i r,lar all ue,lrsrnerease, S.*.

now & forever.

st. Jude worker of miracles, pray
tor

us,

St.

Jude help et the

hopeless pray for us.

Say this prayer 9 timen naoh day
Io, 9 days by the eighth day, your
prayer will be annwerod,
Publication must be promised.

ES.

e-

Toar Nome
Address
City

o s.e,r s. tsaa,.als ro SlbfleOcarr.cr Ir. 1r.S.

bSa a 0.rac.lul. a, sr' garni ,Sl, ar. arr,lrirr.r.

ADVERTISING AGREEMENT

Stato

Zip

Phony,

I h aceres if rha odaerrisin oagrae menfond sgrea ra Ir', tnrms.

si-

.

TheflugI, Tburady, Mirth

, ZIS.7

Business
Directory

.

CARPETS

Is HOUF SEIWICE

j'

8038 MIlwaukee
NILES, ILL.

L:--------j

ALL NAME llANOS
IUSINESS CAtOS

ALL TIXTURES
P.ddI,,V I I.ItII.tI@t A.II.bI.

3

AIR CONDITIONING

Also Draperiei
and Armstrong

,,

. SHEET METAL
s HEATING

-

r

CONTRAcT

FUANK J. TUftK
L SONS., INC.

965-3900

7138 TOUIIY AVE .

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

NILES,ILL. 60848

MOftION GIOVE. ILL.

647-9612

Sutker named to judiciai' post

.

,-J

State

Repreentatjve Cal
Sulker (D-Skokte) baa beet
selected by House Speaker

FAIR PRICES

'..COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

Michael J. Madigan to serve as
vice-chair of the powerful
Judlelajyl Committee.
SuItkerWaSaIsoappotet.Jto sit
os four other influential Rosse

Shop At Homo Servic

co't

692-4176

282-8575

panels dealisg with higher
education, Child protection,
humanuervlcesandsenjo.
In accepting his sew cosonittee posis, Sulker said, 1 am

IT'S GOOD

especially pleased to assume a
leadership role in Jodiciary and
to lend my legal expertise as an

BUSINESS

TO SHOP
LOCALLY
;

T(--

94

,I 3mj

a.ie

allorney on all maltera of civil
law that enme before the General

Assembly."

Sotker said the Judiciary

while

CENTURY 21

FOREVER GREEN
FLOWERS AND GIFTS

WELTER/INVESTMENT EQUITIES, INC.

5118 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

7514 NORTH HARLEM AVFNIIr

5231510

631161m

CIEDU c*tOoBY.pIIo*

gaining

sider applying for the Illinois
Legislative
Staff
Intern
Program, according to Sen.
WalterW, Dodyco (R.Chicogn).
The senator unid 20 interno are
plaoçil eatkfall with the varions

=

Sangamon Slate University in
upringfield.

1B WAUKEGAN RD., NuES

9611110

-

of better weather for election

this year lo enpand the state's

day.
He bus introduced SB 64 in the

tatives, slate representatives and
those state senators nerving two-

Illihois Senate, calling for the
primary dale to he moved from

year terms must file their
petitions to run ugain in

bIker said he will esamino

Pharmaceutical Assistance
Program to provide greater

coverage nf free prescription

the third Tuesday in March to the

Decernber of the same year in

meaoores to elevate conditions

medicine for tow-income aeniors.-

second Tuesday inMay. "I think
w would see a much better eleclion turnout in May, whoA - we

and greater support for state

governs ulule legal predicen and
procedures.

The tasemaher said the Aging
Committee wilt consider elfos-lo

liability. In addition, the panel

As a member of the House
Human Services Committee,

"Serving as an intern in an ex.

cellent way In learn about and
process," Dodycu said. "Interns

have the opportunity to worh
directly with oenators, represen.
talives, General Assembly cussmiltees and state agencies. Many
roen and women who have oteeled ost as interno have continued

NICOLOSI'S NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS
HARLEM

MILWAUKEE AVE.

1639447

IN BUSINESS 30 YEARS
THE ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP . 9ß5 1399
ELSE'S BEAUTY SALON . 965-1399

92O8-9208 WAUKEGAN RD., MG.

State Señ. Walter Dudyce
(R-Chicago) has bees named the

Republican Spokesman for the
Seaste Elections Committee.

pointed lo the Senate Execative

colleges and universities will be
the focus of his role os the Horno

Coion Higher Educalios.

don't have to contend with ice and

96h68N

9665460

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234TOUHY AVE.
114-2500

a sew school aid formola this
year.
His appointment was announced by Senate Republican Loader
Jamen Pale" Philip (Wood

Date), who unid Kootra's broad
experience in the education field

will he invaluable in putting

3M LAWRENCEWOOD

6723 MILWAUKEE AVE.

COACHLIGIff REALTY

%61O35

547.9836

1135 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

981-WO

important part in moving the

legislation along or defeating it
before it is voted ou by the fall
Senate.

"A new challenge Ibis year wilt

came from the Execulive Appoistmeslu and Veterans Cornmitten, which reviews the gonernor's board and commission appoinlments and handleo legiolalion affecting Illinois velerans,"

lllioois Legislative Staff Intern
Program Coordinator, Sesgamos

State University, Springfield, IL
62708, telephone (217) 7t6-t602.

eqsilahleshare nf slate aid."
The 28th Diutrict Senator atoo

was appointed to the Senate
Enecutive, Appropriations and
Revenue Committees.

Krntra, who teaches part time
al the University of Illinois Circle
Campas and Notibwestern

University, earned a BA. in
political science from St.

Benedict's College, Atchison
Kanuas; an MA. in public administration ut Southern Illinoin

University; and a Ph.D. in

together a new school aid for-

political science at the Uoiversity

molathat io fair lo alt diotricts.
"1. look farward to the
challenges of this assignment,"

00e term in the House of

ICoatra said. "It is vital lo conissue the implementalion of the
edacation reforms adopted two
years ago, and ta make ssre that

oisuhurban nchoolareceive an

of lltinoia. He has served in the
Ittinnia Senato since 1983, after

Representativea. In the last
legislative session, he was

Conak'
by CUMAfl

GAS FIRED UP
FLOW FURNACE
ELECTRIC IGNrnON AND
STANDARD EQUIPMENT
:

Full0 Astern bledand P,e,,ered

2000ltTranefo,werend cmlsg Blnnreeiey
Adiuflbl. Fan and Fixed Limit Connsi
teitsrlseerd Multi-speed Direct 5,1st Mots,. -1200
Radund.ntaa. Value
inteto. i FiieerAppiination ssssmo tOm t25.0tO BTUH
Dnm iOtednI, .wonh

PARI1CIPATING CONTRACTOR

IN ThE NI-GAS Ft.,..c.

'î'
VALUE

Dial

k
Bob Williams, Inc.

1I1

Air Conditioning & Heating
24 HOURS

= ¡677-3144'
WEEK'
7 DAYS A

Republican spokesman for the
Senate Revenne Committee.

have to devote ao mock time to
campaigning and raising campaign fondd that it cas be difficolt

GAS:
YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

he added.

Kustra named spokesma,
for Education Committee
playa leading role is formolating

CENTURY 21

or calling Kent D. Redfieid,

aullt-ino,afts; nene,
The,,saleodAmoueslmlLinedSreelCabiset
snntinnalH.et Enchasuer
Stthsle..Steel Ribbos Unloereal ausser.

Sen. Rob Kuatra (R-28) has

PATEK Et SONS

Information asd application
forms can be obtained by wriling

A.5.ACeflieed

Rebublican
been
named
spokesman far the Illinois Senate
Elementary and Secondary
Rdncation Committee, which will

IMPERIAL JEWELERS

eligible for the fall group of inter-

which they take office. "They

snow as we often do in March," to altend to- their legiotative
Krntra said, "This would shorten repponsihilut, es," he observed.
election campaigning by etght .tuutra believes weather has a
mocha which uhould appeal both strong impact on election day
-turnout. "Voters, particularly
to voters and candidates,"
sor elderly citizens, are reluctant
Koutra poinled out that illinois
has the eartieot primary ofany of to rink driving or walking to the
the 50 stats, except is presiden- polls when the weather is had, no
we're not getting as many people
tiat election years, when several
sut to vote as we should to cherne
otates hold prmidextial primary
candidates for public office." he
ou the second Tuesday in March.
"t can't see any partieolar said. "t think we could in much
helter in May."
distinctton in being the first state

members me all bills iniroduced
os a specific subject and play an

ondes-acore the need to curb vote
fraud and paah for other refarnas.

8014 N.WAUKEGAN RD.

and to give voters the advantage

Dudycz said. ''Committee

especially in Chicago where
every election seems to

1800 MILWAUKEE AVE.

"I am pleaoed with my other
committee assignments au well
hecause they reflect my tolcrests
and give me the opportanilylo io.
fluence the direction of 050es important to the 7th District,"

from March to May in order lo
shorten election campaigning

Committee and reappointed to

forward la tahing Ibis next step
as its Republican Spokeoman.
Thiswill hean important year tar
election ¡sanes," Dndyez said.
'We - will be watching how
Several key races are handled,

PAINT WAGON

snos -who will have bachelor's
degrees prior to Sept. 1 are

Sen. Rob Krntra (R-28) wanta
to move the Illinois primary date

Appointments and Veterans
the Appropriations I Committee.
"After oerving on the Elections
Committee far twa years, I loots

ERACALLERO fr CATINO REALTY

Oct. t and end Aug. 15, 1955. Per-

Dudycz receives
new appointments
Dadycz has also bees ap.

:

and neglect
The lawmaker said student aid

isoseo pertaining to real entele,
domestic relations, divorce
proceedings
and
product

first-hand participate (n the lawmaking

knowledge of the Illinois
legislative process should con.

eight graduate credits from

CURRENCY EXCHANGE

growing incidences nfchild abase

Legislative staff interns
College graduates who would
like tn earn gradaste credit hours

primary date to May

for the homeless and corb the

lo hold ils primary," he asid.
With a March primary, Kauten
said iltisoisano have only a year
to see many of their lawnsakeru
in action before it's lime lo vote
again. Congressionai represen-

Cnmmittee examines civil law

an regalar staff members alter
fllmnie Parttoaa4egiulalive slaf. their internohips or have found
fs, where thEy have as_-opnn,_ p2siiioisd is varions areas of state
tanily ta work os legislation in - government."
varions substantive areao. Inter.
Dadyce said March 1 is the
no serve 10½ months, receive deadline for applications for the
81,200 monthly stipends and earn internship period which will start

OAKTON-WAUK[GAN

Kustra seeks moving

Applications for'

1

.

:
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HEALTH
NEWS
Swedish
Covenant

Parkside -Osteoporosis Center

Appointed to Podiatrist opens offIce
Board
at Swedish Covenant Plaza
of Directors Dr. Gregory T. Amarantos,
-

ayor

gifts

-

medical spocisiist will mark

Diabetes Awareness Day at Ike
North Shorn Hotel, itli Chicago

the Swedish Covenaal Hospital

Ridge has been appoiolrd io a

Ave., Evanston, on Tuesday,

Profeooionai Plana, 2740 W.

March IS, starting at 3:38 p.m.

Fester.
-.
A graduate of the Dr. William
M. Schall College of Podiatric

lhren-year leim as o member of
Ihr Beard nf Directors of
Resarreclion Hospital, 7435 W.

'

Talroll Ave., Chicsgo.

Dr. David Pibe, of St. Francis
Hospilal, will load off Ike

program with a olide presenlation of Ike warning signs of

Medicine, Dr. Aiaaraotou did bio

aurgicol rruideocy at Thoreb

Heupilal.

51e

did

bio

diabetes. 51e wilt discuss, also,

un-

the proper Irealmeot, diet and
enoreiso for diabetes as weil as

drrgraduaie studies at Loyola
.

,

University,
Dr. Amoraalos io a member of

Americao
Podiatry
Asnociatioo, the American
Coflrge of Foot Surgeons avd a

The Maine Township Arthritis
Action Coaocil will hoid its' first

meolieg nf the year on Wed-

Better Breathers' Program on
Club
adult children
The monthly meeting of the
Sheridon Road Hospital Bolter of alcoholics

Bresthern' CIsh will be held el I
p.m. on Wednesday, March II st
Ihe hnspital, 6135 N. Sheridan
Road. Clinical Dietilisn, Coticen
Rsngri, RD., miii lecture no gond
nslrilinn and lnm sodium, high
prnlrin dido. The club in free of
charge and open to anyone with
tong dinrnne. Fer further infnrmalino call 5ff-6508.

New Leaf el Loveliton will

preuent a opecial inoervice
program facuning on 'Matt
Children at Alcoholics," an Thar-

eday, March 12, sI 5 p.m.

Deeigond for nlndrnls and

program will be prenrstrd by
Ishe Meisserr, CAAC.

An Outreach cousoetor milk
Forent Hospital of Des Plaines,
Mrisssrr will espiare snmr silbe

symplomu aod characteristics of
an-Adult-Child afAlcoheiics, and

UNITED

discuss trealment plans and

TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee
Nues

Irealmeel resources available.

The program, which is IACCB-

accredited, will he held at
Lovettlan, 61f Vhs, Elgis,

Illinois. There is na fee; hawrver,
regintraties is required. For fnr-

647-8989

ther information nr lo register,

2740 N. kedzie
Chicago

call (312) 695-0077.

Cancer education

772-3226

program

Since 1950

.

The McGraw Cancer Care Cro1er st SI. Francis Haspilst offers
a free cancer rducstioo program,

Transmissions

"I Can Cope," to help people with

. Differentials
. Majnr Engine

Ike physical and emotional

aspects of cancer. Thr program
witt be held an Saturday mor.

- Repairs

megs from March 7 throagh April

. Carhureator
. Eleclrical
. Heat &.Air

ti at Ihe Liocslnwood Public

For more information, cati 452223f.

:

Fer

I.

Acto Trunks
Dementin fu Foreign

.
I

'u Can

:

Dr. McCarthy is o chortcr

member of Resnrrection
Hospital's medical staff in Ihr
division of Famgy Prsctice. He io

crrtified by the Macrican Board
sfFamily Praclice sod is a friten

nf ihe Americas Academy

of

Fsmity.Physiciaos.
Dr. hcCorthy curreotly Oerves
as chairman of'both lhc Credeo.
fiaIs commillce and the
Physicins Aid commitler. He is

also ai active member of the

Medical5duvatioo committee,
A graduale of Ihr Lnynlo

Untveroity Slritch School

of

Medicine, Dr. McCarthy cous.
pletgd his poofgrsloslr Iraisiog
at St Francio Houpital before
being named lo Reuurrrcfioo's
medical staff in tS53. H is a
clinical associate profesoor at
Loyola University Slrilch School
of Medicine io the Departmevl of
Family Practice, Hr is currenlly
w private practicein Pork Ridge.

Leukemia research
group meeting
The rrgutar monthly meeting
01 the GOtand.Orenotrio.geo0
Memorial Chapter of the
Leukemia Heoearch Foundation

will be held on Saturday, March
7, at the Morton Grove Cam.
munity Church, Lahr & Aoulin, in

Merlos Grove Meeling time is
1:31 p.m. The chapter seas fono.
ded io 150f for the purpoor of

research', Ali who ace iOlerroted
are cordiatly iovited to attend,
!_! further informativo vail 854.

Stop

OENTERS

Smokiiig lodav!

:

500 N. Michigan Ave.
Chicago 644.0666
120 Oakh,00k Center
Oak Brook 5712626

OId Oechard Center
Skokin 679.g300

......S..............

--

tu develep imereved publie enDr. Gregory T. Amaratilne

tIse trealment of buniovo, heel
spurs, coros, catieuaes, warts

Dr. Amarantos aioo has on office at 55 E. Woohivgfon, For far.
ther information or to make au

and Ingrown tornado, He perfor-

mo many ourgicat and sao-

reast Cancer 'Update II"
More than twenty medical
speciotiola mill opeah at Ihn

p.m., Nush-Presbylerionst

ference io being co-uponsored by
Ihr Comprehensive Bresst Cro.

-

Marlin, RN., Arlknr B. Michel,
M.D., Talmage Raine, M.D., and
-

effects, special nursing needs of
breaol cancer palienls, as well as

Julia0 Ullman, M.D., from

Michael Reese Hospitsl fMedical Center; 'Diane Gerber,
M.D., from INgalls Memorial, St.
James and SI. Joseph Hospitals;

the rmottonai impact of breast

Jobs Merrill, M.D., North-

disease,

western Memorial Hospital;

According lo Thomas Witt,
M.D., breast surgeoo and cooferrncr speoher, "Twenty years
ago momeo with breast iusisps
signed a consent form, west to

The speakers, rrpreacoting a

Donald Sweet, M.D., Hiesdate
Honpilal; Harold Lasky, M.D.,
private radiologist; and Pamela
DeLaca aad Karo's Wicklund,
from Y-Me.

licipuling in the
American
Caocer Society's

Peofram and an associato of the
Mobile Medical Care Program.

F0110wiog Dr. Pike's prosestalion, SI. Francis NurseClinician Kathy Hogan will offer
Iwo hours nf diabetic screenings

to North Shore residonts and
guests.

For reservations, pieasv cali
UN4-645t.

doralaoding and to provide

assislanee to persans with oribritis, 1ko nation's number one
crippling disease. Refreshments
wii ho served, No reservations
are required, Interested porsons

are iovilod te cali Mrs. Judi
Sobieski at 312-565-9573,

Edgemater Haspilal, 5080 North
Ashland Avenue, will be offering
a diabetes screening test (blood
sugar test) from 7 am. to 3 p.m.
and a free edocational program
frass 7-9 p.m.

Some five million Americano
havediaheles sed are unaware of

it. The longer diabeles is undiagnoned and antroated, the

psychosocial impact of the

overweight, have a hiond relative
who tu diabetic, sr mothers who

cor patienlo will disenso Ike

disease on Iheir own liven an weil
55 05 their family and friends.

Application bss been made lo
the Illinois Nsrses Association
for continuing educalion credit
far the full day-conference.' The
fee including larch is 40. RoserVationa may he made by calling
the V-Me office at 312/750.8330,

'

-

most cancers may be related to
lifestyle and cnvironmestwhot

and I h----°"

-

In ihr poni, the inabiiiiy lo recognise
osleoporosio in its earliest stages mas the greatest
discase.

For more information or to schedule an
osteoporosis screroing, cou the Parkside
Osteoporosis Crotec at 65f-8777. Parkside Human

fr-I sosvscoUro,.

Heaiih Caer Syniem.

at Swedish Covenant
The Swedish Covenant Hospital
Dm101 Service will cooduct free
oral osams and denial screenings
00 Thursday, March 5, from 9:05

cisding : periodonlai and ondodonlic treatment, oral surgery,

am. lo 2:30 p.m. is ils offices in
Ike hospilal's Anderson Pavilion,

poromandibular )TMJ) jsiut

2751 W. Wienea.

-

This free nervice is Open to per-

sons ot sii ages, from chiidreo io
older aduils. If s-raya are
sece555ry, o- smaii fee lo cover

charged.

The Dental Service offers a
have babies weighing over 9 compleie list of procedores inpounds at birth are in Ihr high
risk group for diabetes. Early
diahetes muy help prevent futuro

YEAR

Services in a siember of Ike Lniherao General

Perses who are over age 40, Ihe esponse of the him mili be

detection and Ireatmeot of

OF THE

obsiacie to pre000lios and treatment of ihr

Free dental screenings

In observance of Disbotes
Awareness Day no March It,

greater the risk of complication.

people eat and drink, where they
(ACS) Great live and work und whether
sr not
American Low Fat Pig Out
on Thu., Mur, 02, by offering Doy they smoke. The "Tahiog Coo101ko
vn Ike AUS cancrr
troi" program Oatfises five proprevention
lectivo slops One can labe lo help
program "Takiog Conlrol"
The program Which will
prevent cancer and five risk facgiven al 2, 2.35 and 3 p.m. to be tars, iocfodiog a high-fat diet, nec
the cao remove from his lifestyle lo
hospilsi cafeteria will
be coo- help prevent the disease.
dacled by Barbaro Gufthe,
MSM,
RN, of the Nurnoig
The talks arc free add apee to
Education
the
community. Cafter and lea
depui'tiiiesi
wut coosisi vr
,
o,i, tiocossion
ne served. For further isforr
home
information
mallan coil Barbara Gaf fie
Masy scientists
S7250, Ext. 5450.
lodsy
Ikiok

-

A special psoel of breast cao-

,

Swedish Covenant
Low Fat Pig Out Day

Swedish Covesani Hosplial,
5145 N,
California is por-

the St. Francis Parish Nurse

Catcium

Edgewater offers
diabetes screening
program

Richard Denser, M.D., Anne

recanslrsction, Irratnoent side

layperuons,

whets having ihr ocreeniog procedure.

Uoivereity of Chicago Hospilats;

choosing treatment piove, breast

caucer, and women nerd lo 00cl
through a lot of information so
that they con make choices they
can comfortably accept."
The confrrence io directed lo
OOroeo, health educators, uncialWorkers, radiology techniciano,
and concerned

from Rssh-Presbyteriuosi,

Bitran,' M.D.

mastectomy, relationship of
hormones to breast disease,

are several ssrglcal and Ireatment Options for early brrasl

Susan Bray, M.D., director of the Parkoide
Osteoporosis Center, io piclurod with a patient

Luke's Medical Center; Jacob
and Ralph
Weichnelbsum, Mil., from the

ter at Rook and the YMe Breast
Cancer Support Program.
Topics to be discossed include
the accuracy of mammograms,
iumpcctomy as so alternative to

surgery and woke apto see if they
utilI had both brrasla, Now there

OsteoporosiS is caused by thinoie of lbs bones.

Parkatde Human Services Corporation operates
Ike Parlmide Osleoporosis Center offering nrwiy
developed screening procedures that cao deiect o
change io hune density as smali as three peecrol.
The center in located at 1875 Dompster io Park
Ridge, adjacent lo LutheranGeseral Hospitai.

wide range of spocialties are:
Sosse Con, RN., Krystyos.Kioi,
M.D., Sheila McNally-Hey RN.,
Judith Paice, RN., Albert
Strane, M.D., Sam Taylor IV,
M.D., Alexander Templeton,
M.D., and Thomas Wilt, M.D.,

'Breast Cancer Update It" Conferevce March 12, 1:38 am. - 5

Lake's Medical Cenler, Scorie
Conference Center. The coo.

Dr. Pibe, as internal medicine
specialist, is mrdirai director of

appointment, call 334-2295.

ourgival treatments ia-office.

Dr. John R. McCarthy

64

.,

nf the Nosoet Health Centor, 1005
Ballard Road, Park Ridge, Ill.
The conneil concept is designod-

tiouing earthward lo Ihr Wiaconsin border).
His practice io couceotrated on

s Brakes
Complete Car Care

Ike cafeteria, on Ike lower level

northero half of Chicago coo-

Library, 4050 W. Pratt, Lincoln- raising funda for leukemia

Conditioning

nesday, March 11, at 7:30 p.m. in

of Podiatric Surgery. He atoo is
preotdrot of the American
Podialry Associaiiov, Zane i (Ihr

.,

medication for control.

Arthritis actton group meeting

the

diplomate of the Americas Board

Robert L. Erekson, ee president of deve!opmen ot Swedish
Coveneot Hospo1, 5145 N. California, reoeotly
preoeoted Meyer
Herold Woohiogtoo whh o peroon&joed, leather-boond
hospftels Ceotenmoj book, Swedish Cooenwo Hoopitef, copy of the
e Century. The booh troceo the hiotoey ofihe instilufion ioPi0000Te of
ooy ood
photos from de founding00 the Home of Mercy'
which
oided
eioh
sod homeless ummgraots to its present position
os
n
full-service
Iloepits] with msoy i000vstive pisos for
the
The
peeSeotohon woo made st s North Shore Kiwnois Cioh future.
meeting held
nl the Villa Sweden restaurent.
-

North Shore offers
free diabetes screenings

Free disbotes screenings and a
presrelation on the disease by a

podiatrist, boo moved his office lu

Dr. Joho R. McCarlhy of Park
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:99,,,
.- -.-- -A-

oyotketic bone grafliog sad iniplants, dental beodiog and tomtreatment. It also io equipped lo

.:

Iron

hospitalinalion ai the lime of den-

lai treatment.
Appoinlmoots for free aceresings and mamo most be made in

j- --.-

-.- A"

advance. To schedule an appoint-

_:i Pantothenic Acid

570-0MO, ext. 5515.

Vitamins A

TERESA GRYGO, D.M.D.

(Across From Lutheran General Hasp.)

s Seniors, children and cowards welcome
. 24 hr.!1 day emergency service

es fee for the program, hut

preregiutration in required. Call
875.6800, Est. 31ff lo register

99c

Free!
1600 West Dempster, Suite 106
Park Ridge. Illinois 60068

0800, ExI, 35tO.

Gain Conlrol Over Diabetes" iocluding the diageosis sod freutmont of diabetes, eye care, foot
caro, and soif-management asid
monitoring of diabales. There is

994

1famC994

t

meet call Ike Dental Service,

e Duality general dental care ter the entire family

p.m. for persono with diabetes
and concerned family members
of diabetics. A panel of
physicises will discuss "How to

994

care for palie015 with special
health seeds who require

it will ho $5 on March 10. To
reeeivn diet isstrsclissS and lo
make an appobitmest, call 87fEdgemater Hospital wilt also
ko presenting a free odocalional
program on March 10 from 7 toS

C

Garlic

Nil

disease, circulatory
problems, hidnep disorders sad
This diabetes screening test is
for persees mho have not already
been diagnosed as diabetics. The
regalar cost for 1ko lost is $17 but

99
i'u 99

994

heart

blindness.

c'_

ShampooaeCondllionee

A asno VALUE

o

. Flexible hours including eeenings and Satnrday

Rainln'Bean Hubes

,,,,,,

2nd Bol)(f (»hrn

o

You

. Cosmetic bnnding
Cnnvenient credit terms available
. Dental insuraece accepted

298-4020

GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER
NILES

)Mowie Po Polshu)

ADULT CLEANING 9500

OFFER GOOD THRU

CHILD CLEANING 01000

3)31)87

OLD ORCHARD
SKOKIE

RANDHURST
MT. PROSPECT
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Golf
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Realtor honored for
1986 sales

Centel's chief
exec works with
United Way

Ronald Chamoess, a resident of

NUes, received an award from
the notional office of Electronic

The newly named Chief Ex-

Really Associates for real estate

t9u7 United Way/Crssade of Mer-

fing the annual drive for health
and hassan care services.

c050try.
Chamness han been a real
estate salesman for seven years

France will oversee the foodraining activities of the United

Realtors. Prior to esleriog this

suburban business firms and
their employees, as well as

field, he named and operated
Darnell Television for 22 years.
Ronald Ctmmeess

ERA. Ellen Rusos finished

Io addition for the first place
award for Ron Chamnenn, two

aevooth and Basil Panales finish-

ed tenth in the division. Bsth
Elles and Basil are long term

other ERA CalIera & Catino
agents received awards from

Nilen residents.

-

school districts. He served as
Vice chairman of the unit for laut
year's campaign.
France has several years of eu-

manager, Bshbie is a University of Itlinnis (DelcaIb) graduate
With s degree in Fastens Merchandising. Prior to her transferts
GOLF MILL, ube managed the SUPER GAP in Schunmbwg,The GOLFMII,Lstnreis a regioualtrainingelora andBobbie in
oneoftbree trainers in the reginu. Anewlywed, married last October, Bobbie tells me between ber career und marriage, things
are anything but dull.

perieoce with Ihe United Way

system. He has worhed with the
Uniled Way of Suburhun Chicago
as a Chief Crusader, seeking cor-

member of the United Way of

With Jeff Pinkley, new assistant manager and PaBle Pratt,
pari-time uuper employee Who really knows the merchuodino,
there's ne lack ofansiutance and service available at'fl GAP

Charlsllesville, Virginia, and has

wsrhed with the Red Crass of
Reni County, Maryland and the
Boy Scouts of America.,

I

i

president and chief Operating offirer, has been named Ihe chief

I

executive Officer effective April

n

SAVE UP TO $1,400 AND MORE! WITH OUR
BRYANT HIGH EFFICIENCY FURNACE 97% EFFICIENT

E

You may think thin nounds too good to be true.
But it IS true. That'n why All Temp guarantees
you'll get all this;

30.

Personal Money
Management
Seminar
A Personal Money Macage-

. SAVE, A vud, es 51.45O-,,d ,,,n,
oflt,O5I,. depodios o,sO nf

o,,

FREE! No.bIjsfl,,,, home I,e5iIoseemeo

!

a

:

enw

00k
,,,

. AriTemeee,eo,,eI e,et,Mod.
ii Cecee d. hooded, io&U,ed.

IoIude ModI 555 oeodeoeioa
.00it 'A "coi r, ii oeeeoen d in.

100% BRYANT
COMFORT
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Hoot/Commentator of "Money
Walch, who will give a lively
discussion on the current
boniness and invoolmeol climate,
Couleol of Ihe seminar in non-

technical but directed to the

kouwledgable inventor who is

looking for ways to create wealth
through invenlments
Sponsored by Investor Commanicalions Associates, the cost

of Ihe seminar is $129 and ineludes lauch and materials,
Reservations nrc required,

-

For more information or to

make reservalions call 291-5105,
'çdEn5q

Real Estate

2 MONTHS FREE GAS
GAS COMPANY

Courses

REBATES
t 100_00

VALUE

5 YEAR PARTS &
LABOR GUARANTEE

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

MORTON GROVE

'tbiip
°ocss

NORTH SUBURBAN

965-0202
CHICAGO NORTH CHICAGO

588-6500

I

snuig

284-5500

Adults who wish In leurs the
fundameutals of real estate prisciples or want to prepare for the
Illinois Salesperson's Or Broker's
License Exam can hesefit from
Courses offered al Oahton Cowmunily College io March,
The eight-week courses, beginniog Ihexeek of March It, will be
held al Oaktoo East, 7701 N. Livcolo Ave., Shohie,

For informatiso, call Jobs

Michaels, Real Eslate toslitute

Chairperson, 635-1770.

callers in northeastern illinois

new plan.
The mailings will he spread out

tion, climi''nat'mg txconsistencieo
that euist in today's rates,
Forenample, a five-minule call

during the month, with the last
customers receiveing this inforivatis,s at the end of Feb, The
comparative hilling informutinii
will be sent separately from

from Downers Grove to Northbrooka distance nf 25
milescosts 31.5 cents under todopo plan. A call of the same
distance made within the city of

costamero' regalar hllls,
Aspecial iltinoin Bell task force
wst answer customer questions
sod provide more detall on the

hilling comparison. Residence

from 8 am, to 8 p.m. Mon.

usage charges, and April hiSs

Chicago cools osly 4,5 cents, no
matler how long the caller talhu.
Whes the new plan is im-

will be the first to reflect the oem

plemenled, both calls will cost

rateo.

27,6 cento during the day, and 18.4

Grove and Niles whose telephone
numbers begin with 457 and 647.
Under the plan, which goes ints

effect next month, fllinnis Bell
customers will no longer pay in
advance for Call-Pak pions or

unlimited calling services,

Insteud, they will pay onlyfur the
meousge units tbay actually me
each month. As a result, March
telephone hills- wilt not include

cents if made aller 9 p.m.

the
company's
iOcreane
revenues, Some costumers' hills
wO decrease, others miS inCrease, depending se individual
local calling habita.
.
"The plan adds new value to
our customers' service through
eveniisg and volume discounts,"
ssid Arlene Tuscano, Illinois Bell
community reluti505 manager.
Customers will receive dis-

Once Ike plan goes into elf eel,

mast residence callers will be
able lo

as tong as they like on

calls made within au eight-mile

radins of their local swilching
center and will be charged only

one me5560 unitor about a
nickel. Moro than 70 percent sf011

residence colla arc made within
this Incol culling area.

Residesce calls lo places

,

outside of local calliog areasas
well as all busisess callswill be
billed io message units, based on

how long the caller Salta, the

-

Local Calling Area/PrelIxes
For Morton Grove Switching Center

cosluesie lewelry. Surs Coventry and Trifari items
are also mid.

BARBue TREE carries a special line nf
earrings for those
with sensitive shin

called Whispers. Niekie
are still the rage and showed me a beautifultold mehig earrings
cnlledllnn uf Indian
slyle earrings uf silver adorueit with
black
stones
that appeared
to be very heavy bat were
as light us a feather hiss a
plus as any woman Who has
worn bslky earrings and ended np
With vor7 sore
earlobescan attest lu.

We've gol two engagements lo announce!
Susan Bannie
(Careo Charles) and Mihe Hablara
(Service Optical)Coogralalationsi Happy Birthday to Seaux
as well. She's get a
lot lo Celebrato,

Eojoy your lime al GOLF MILL,
Is, aud watch for updates no seso dsn't miss the special evenstores and new people at the
Mall,

hour UCP Telethon.

,-wyu

d.
u

Rate

.

5.85%

1 Year Certificate*
$1000 minimum deposit

6.00%

Rate

Annual Yield

6.14%

M ORT ON

GROVE
NILES

ESPLAINES
-

Rate

o'HARE; g-.:-:.:"

'.'

-
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--'

SCHILLER
PARK

NTROSE
AVE

events.

EARRING TREE, managed hy-Nieki Toulu, not only
OPeciatiees io earrings but alen carries
a Wide vunety of

velunteer telephone plede-processors dsring the nationwode 24-

NO RTIIB ROO K

DJ'n FASHIONS is definitely a fun place to nhnpjnr men's'
clothing. They carry same great styles
te formal and casual
Wear, neat masic to pat you in the mond to treat yournelf to
masager,Susie and Sandy believe sbnpping shnutd he upbeat
and enjoyable and aim to make DJ'n FASHIONS juin
that kind
01 place. Dii carries a great fine nf luid back California
styles
and "unclear" Or "blasted" denims. There
are also handuome
sport lachelu and suits, ranging from dressy to the
mnre casual
Don Johnson look, Falcon luxedon that sell
for $100 are a real
bargain Over rentals for Lone who furosee attending formal

tured shavelive and on stage, being interviewed by WIll-TV's
Jim Rose (-1)are Michael Malley (r), and Maria Bonn (e). In addillon to sollcitmg donatiom, NWREB members also served as

Goa

GLENCOE

there's nevera dull moment!

500alitien, Susan SchweR0, manager, andSandystanu, assistant

through Thu. and 8 am, tu 5 p.m.
Fri. and Sat. llminess customers
cas call l-000-227-ttllllfrom 8p.m.
to 5 p.m. Mon. through Fri.

Again this year, the Northwest Real Estate Board presented u
donation tothe ChicngolandChaPter ofUnited Cerebral Palsy. Pic-.

$5000 minimum deposil

battle it ont in friendly competition, ChEER CHARLES
in elsa
participating in several fashion shows outside tIle mall. So

something special, and two effervescent, euthus(astic per-

cmtomers can cull l-560-m-9287

'u

182-Day Certificate*

(Culls Aro Onu OnlI Iran' 870,
985, 956 nnd 967 OntIdeflin Phollell)

-

u
IDAI*ilflu%

áctuully paid for telephone service doring the months of Oct.,
Nov., Dee, and Jan, with what
thep would have paid ander the

will pay the saine price for calls
of the sume distance and dsra-

July for customers in River

Alleotion discerning career Wemen, andalt wemen looking for
Ihat special suit sr dress that ensiles fine tasle und the look of
succesu-Caren Charlen is the place to find it. They carry an exteusive variely of tailored uniquely desigued boniness and di-ess
sells, name by Lin Claihorne and Sara Williams, well knnwn for
their attention to detail and styling, The CAllEN CHARLES
collection also features all-weather coats, mother-of-the-bride
dresnen, nod Lin Clailsarne mix and match stone washed denim
Susan Bannie, manager, tells me things are hot 'n' heavy right
now in a sales contest as employees Toni Shoes and Linda Miller

its onutemers in northeunteru

Tmcsno said the company Is
changing ils rate structure so all

in between March and

beautiful assortment of prom drésnes and stylish women's upparel.

Shore Hilton io Shohie, 9 am, Io h

Waltee, CBS Business Editor and

Tm

-

causals,

The seminar will feature Leo

"Our customers wiS pay only for
the messale moita thay actually
me, after they ase them."

of 33 percent no calls
nude between 9 p.m. and S um.
and volume discounts nl up lo 33
percent for residence customers
and up to 23 percent fur business

in lumor sines and their russaI clothing lines feätase brand
names such as Espirit sed Jazz. Their spring display features
this season's pspulsr melon und peach tones in addition te a

ment Seminar os "How to Create
Wealth in This New Investment

Enviruomest" will be held Wednesday, March 25, at lhe North

566 and 967 prefixes,

counts

UPS 'N' DOWNS, managed hyVickle Perlow, is aiiother great
place to shop for casual and msrc format attire. They specialize

Now in his 55th year with
Cenlel, Franee, currently the

.

Illinois comparing what they

The new billing plan will not

A wurm welcome to Bobble Conrad, THE OAP's new

businesses, He served as a board

.

"The plan siso is a fair one and

will benefit the vast msjority nf
our customers," Tuscaiso suid.

ed

-

The company began mailing

you-sue rute plan will affect their
hills, TIsis gronp will include 865,

onstern fltiisnin, bnt Wilt be phas-

-

,--.,

porale ssppurt from suburban

s

-

day the call is made.

how a new pay'enly-for-what-

Illinois Beil customers in north-

com.ujw

csll'n distance and the time of
billing compuris055 this month hi

will begin in March for most

THE GAP designs itu own lind of clothing, not only offermg a
huge selection of colors from which to choose, but with procticality in mind, us euch item can be tithed and matchesi. Afew
basico mined with colorful accessories can blossom into an entire casual wardrobe.

employees of municipalities and

He and his family have been
ThIes residents for thirty years.

-

Way unit that sechs support trou,

with ERA Callers & Catino

March greetings from GOLF MILL where specisJ esente, entertainment, and exquisite ambiance are the nons, nut tise euceptien. Circle yeas culendars for March 6, 7 :& 8 us' an innovulivefustsion nbowtmms un the horizon.

"Somewhere Over the Rainbow" would niake a fitting theme
song for THE GAP. Their multi-hued array of spring clnthing
overwhelms vissai perception. As ynu enter the store, you feel
as theugh you've humped head-on bite the biggest, brightest
rainbow imuginable,

Aniseriteeh Bell Group, in cnndoc-

ly retocalelo other areas of the

customers, The new discounts
will he appliedto customers' bills
sulnmatically.

2.8

million csntnmers in northeastern lthneis thin month sbost

tu nf outer beauty but alss deal with poise and
skills.

several corporale and vommasity volunteers who will verl, with
General Campaign Chairman Ormand J. Wade, president of

ootd and noten personalty made in
his division. He wan atoo renponnible for helping the greatest
number of families lo successfsl-

Illinois Bell ' is -notifying

by Linda Zachow

teens and wnmen, These workshnps not Only cover inanyaspe_

cy campaign. He is among

number of renidential listings

Around The Mall

received word of a return visitufWmju eIlte Pooh and Tine
March 14. Susan also announced spring registration wffl soon
Open for Sears, su-inpesvemeut Workshups for pretee,..,

ban Campaigns Gronp for the

Metropolitan Regios for the year.
In achieving the award, Ron wan
responsible for the greatest,

new rates

Susan Heuson, Special Events Cuordinator for

tien John P. Frazee, Jr., has been
appointed chairman ofthe Ssbnr-

of his division in the Chicago

Milling
-

United Cerebräl P«Ly
donätion

I1]hii»s Bell to implement

The new telephone billing plan

eculive OfficerófCentel Corpora-

salen in 1988. He wss honored as
the top producing sates associate

%

PMie$

ThoBugle,ThnrndaY,MrCh 0, 1907

DIVERSEY AVE
- - CHICAGO C)TY L MITS
I SWITCHING CENTER
653 103 754 070
286 395 470 565 073
554 76 023 957
014
575
005
usi
291
656 163 024 56S
575
503
450
395
256
658 764 025 566
610
500
452
257 440
655 76027 567
677
650
290 446 498
670 124 774 805 973
272 295 457 550 631
575 725 77 064 552
273 300 403 539 635
685 720 777 566 989
647
545
465
274 020
506 729 204867552
657
560
47°
275 334
592 736 792 06 550
u7i
564
282 330 475
203 305
251
256
262
267
271

Elizabeth A. Kelley
A.

cise in the cestral and eastern

Eelley, daughter of Walter A. and
Phyllis F. Kelley of 2619 FsntaOs

Eelley is correntty serving with

Marine lot Lt. Elizabelb

Dr,, Glenview, recently par-

ticiputed io a major NATO ener-

Mediterranean Sea.

Amphibious
Marine
10th
Brigade, Cherry Point, NC.

Year Certificate*
$1000 minimum deposit

6.35%

Annual Yield

6.50%

3 Year Certificate*
Rate 6.75% Annual Yield 6.92%
1000 minimum deposit

S,,b.i.OIii,i

cunm'odO"eo.eio.

oeisso,eci,,dh'.,kMhdee6,Ri

hi.oiieeh.ono.Th. i,i&SY,&un

Stop in or call foe a free brochure
"ueodouiseChieeuee,'o,leoeiOiO"

Bank of Commerce & Industry
6100 No,shsueni Highway. Chicano, IL 60631,

775-8000
MewinoFDIC Fede,sI 6050mo Systom
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SCHOOL

SCHOOL
NEWS
Japanèse

NEWS

DAR Good Citizen Awañls Marusek

evenïng
at The Willows

Folksinger entertains
honored for
SJB students
achievement
-

Spelling Bee
co petitiOn

Marillac plans
Annual benefit

A festine atmosphere is beginfling be build as Marillac High
School parents plan a rouod of
Fehrnary Gift Gathering pasties
to collect auction ilems foe the
school's anosat benefit on March
21.

Gueula will have the option of
attending one of two Gilt Gather-

ing enentu. The liria, a buffet
dinner, is scheduled for Thu.,

Feb. 19 at 6-30 p,m.l the other a
brooch will be held so Sun., Feb,
22 at 11 am. Both parties will be
held at Marillac High School, 315
Waokegaz Rd., Nurtbfiefd.

A0500g the local paresIa ser-

ving as co-hosts for the Gilt

Gathering parties arel Me. and

Mrs. Joseph Araujo (Park

Kathleen Cempt,II

Ridge); Mr. and Mrs. Audrew

Gary Helen

The Twenty_first Star Chapter, South has chosen Sanie
Kasha
Nahonal Society Daughtero of the . daughter of
un
American Revototion announced Christine KushusWilliam
of Park Nid ge
the oeteclion of the recipients of us their Good Citizen.
do DAR Good Citizen Award at
The DAR Gnod Citizen frsm
each of the Maine and Nues Maise
Township High Schout
Township High Schools at the West is Ano E. Clark,
daughter uf
Febraary tt Monthly Meeting.
Robert and Francise Clark of
Each year, the senior who best
Des Plaises.
represents the qilatities of depesMiss Denyoc M. Wang of Nites
danddy, nervice, leadership and
North
High Schnot has been
patr,nttsm is chosen by the vote selected their DAR Good Citizen
of the senior ctass and tine for Ehe carrent
ynur. She is the
facutty.
daughter of Mr. und Mrs. George
Gary Heise was setectnd DAR
L. C. Wssg who reside in Skohte.
Gond Cttizen from Maine TownMr. and Mrs. Ronald Cumphelt
nhnp High Schont East. He is the
are the proud parents nf nor DAR
ono nf Mr. and Mrs. George Heinz
Citizen representutine from
nf Nues, Gary has achieved Good
Rites Went High Scheel, Kathteen
awards for Perfect Attendance T. Cumpbett. Kathy
has been a

during his high schont years as

welt as Hsanr Holt status. He

hstds a Senior Ctass Gstd Card,
honors as the Studeot of the Mon-

th in Fine Arts, awards in Speech,
Drama and tsduotrjat Educatios.
He was voted OUtstandtog
Student Directur fur the t985.8t
permS and hoSts memberships in

the International Thespian
Snciety, Mu Atpha Theta
Mathematics Society and
Nationat Forensic League. Gary

ptass on attending the University
of Wisconsin at Madison,
majoring in Csmmsntcattono
Maine Township High Schont

member of the Alt-Conference

Cross Country team att four
years io high schont and was
chosen Att-American is floor
esercise and a member of the
gymnastics All-Conference team
taut year. She is u member of the
APS Club and leaders gym

program und has received loor
preuinlentat physical fitness

awards. She holds a bronze
academic key asd an hnoor roll

certificate. Miss Campbell's
future plano inctude a degree in
education and coslinued athletics
training.

Students compete
¡n National Fr ench Contest

Thirty-one Maine East French

otodents witt participate in a

nationat French contest

on

Saturday, March 7, by tahing an
hsur wrtttez eoamination ad-

ministered at the Oahton Cnm-

manGy College Test Center.

Thirteen students from Dr.
Margot Steinhart's French

etasseo witt participate. They indude Irene Cohen of Riles, Gait
tdeno of Park Ridge, Jeff Kikoler
of Gteoview, Michaet Kim of Des

Ptaines, Etita Laios of Des
Ptaioes, Richard Lazatin of Fach

Ridge, John Lobo of Gteoview,

Ctarissa Manato of Morton

Grove, Joseph Mitter of Des
Ptaioes, Yoho Shimazoki of

Nites, Heten Syreggetas of Gten.
view, Boznna Scsojder of Nitos,

and Margo Tavtarides of Gtenview.

Students to Mr. Steve Strouet's

French ctasses at Maioe East

who witt participate io the March
7 competition inctude Tanweer
Ahmed of Rites, Melanie Clement
of Nites, Michelle Galt of Morton

Grove, David Goldes nf Niten,
Kevin Grnsn of Des Plaines,

Ari Tiinenie from Urban
Peni Mernoek
Paul Maruaek, neniur ut Beloit

College, Belsit Wisconsin, was
recently honored fur outstanding

academic achievement by inelusion on the Dean's tint. Paul is
also 'a member nf Mertur Beard,
un honorary unciety recognizing
high scholarship, leadership and

service. He seroed as the

representaline nf Beloit's chapter
at a recent Med-west conference
nf Mortar Board chapters.
Puoi is the son of John k Mary
Maruseb of f223 Merrill, Rites.

Eight-week courses
at Oakton
Tine eight-week intensive sessioe at Oaktun Community Cot¡elle will begin Wednesday,
March tt. Students attending this
session witt ears full college
credit, and the courses wilt cover

the sume material as a regular
semester,
Courses will be offered both at
-

Oakton, itoo E. Golf rd., Des

Fluisco aod Oakton East, 77St N.
Lincoln ove., Shukie,
The following courues wilt be
offered through the eight-week
session; ''Electrosic Spreadsheeting fer Micrucumpoters.
Lotus t-2-3" (DPR 107), "Data

Buse Aptieutions" (DPR 1591,

"How lo Study" (EGL 0021,

Philip Hodgkin5 of Des Plaises,

"Composition If" CECI, 102),
"Advanced Word Prucensing"

Elusa Kompan of Morton Gruye,

"Introdoclion

Nacimos tqbul nf Des Plainen,

(OST 232), "Tennis" )PED 107),

Tracy Kruszitz of Niles, Oleg

(FED 134), "Canoeing" (PED
125), "Walking for Fitness"
(PEU 12f), "Beat Estate Tras-

Kuperman nf Des.Ptaines, David
Lesuin nf Glenview, Dasika
Lewis nf Morton Grove, Ellen
Litas uf Nues, Dehurub Fullach uf
Morbo Gruye, Annoy Pcuèhesku nf
Park Ridge, Sandra Suh nf Des
Plaines, Surah Tsymhulnv nl Des

Plaines, and Margie Wujnicki uf
Riles.

o Camping"

Gateways, The Center fur Arts in
Education un Chicago, was the

futhsinger during Catholic
Schools' Wceh, who jave fresentalions to the K-4 and S-Sassemhled student bodies at St. John
Brebeuf School. Besides 0!ving
the history of mach folklore, Mr.
Tiuiense played and sang unngs nf
tongugu, including seme very tall

tales.

sudriable research in the field uf
10th and traditional mùsic. He
lias spesI years traveling around
the United Staten, during inhich

"Touch Now aud }'nrener" is
the theme choses fur Lutheran

Schools Week at fmmauuel

Lutheran Schont in Glenview, A
- special week uf activities is planned tu celebrate God's blessing

upon sur studezis, teachers and
parents and school.
The "send 5ff" activity will he
a "Ifeartuong" Benefit Concert

Edison stude nts entertain

st:uil

OViHjO

V alontine

churut reudingu nf

poems and uther unter-

led wuchs for members uf the

re gutarly scheduled Womes's
D iscustlun Group. In addition,

may call Ike schont office at

724-1034.

-

to speak -at Oakton

St. John
Breheuf school
registration

Regina Alumnae
Open House
Regina Dominican High Schont
wilt host a wine and cheese open

Registration for Pre-Scbnnl

home from 7 to 9 p.m. Toesday
March 10 in the cafeteria at 791
LorautRoad, Wihnette.

1987-1558 school year wilt be on

apicilu, cooveruatioo, anda view

school lobby. Those already in
Our program may - regiuler os

place at Regina, which is now its

and Kindergarten fur the
March 15 from 9-nous is the
MSTeh IO. 11. 13 fram 8n45-9:t5 or

12-12:30, The registrabas fee foe

pro-school is $20. Children
registering fur the 2 and 4 year

old programs mast be 3 or 4
eespéctively by September 1,
1987. Kindergarten students mmt

he 5 years old by Octebee t and

must bring a baptismal cerlifirate with them iflhey were out

baptized at St. John Brebeuf.
There is a $25 registration fee,
which will be applied to tui lion,
fur new families in kindergarten.

Students in K-7 currently

enrolled wilt receive fuma in

All alumnae are invited for

nf the changes that have taken
Slthyearotoperation.
Liz Liningslun, Rerthhrook,
auuistastdevelopmeptdieeclor at
Regina, is co-chairing the event
wilh Claudine Wolski, Gteoview.

Alsmoae Association officers
include:

Marianne Keeney Masarelli,
Des Plaines; -Fran Mare
Falhenhayn, Libeetyville, and
Diane Clarke, Wilmelle.

Distributive
Education Award
Winners

New families with children in

Your Heart,

zalist, author and historian, will
be the guest speaker at Oaktun

gradm l-8 wishing tu eut-ail in St.

contests held at Triton College

Dream". They have shared

Cozismsnity College at 730 p.m.
Monday, March 9. Appearing as

register by appointment from

and will 00w go on tu state cumpetition March 12-14 at Pheasant
Run Resort inSt. Chartes.

noch as "Op

America", and "Wake Up and
stages with arliuhi such as Carol
King, Paul Hora and Paul
Winter. The Tussings have' rumpleted un aihom,- "1msite Light"
which is alt uf their original

will benefit the new hoz fund.

parents are innited Is the Kisdergaoen BoundUp on Monday, March 9 al 9
am,
Mrs. Alice HoRas kindergarten
teacher wilt baye' aclivities fur
lbs prospective stodeots and in.
fsrmatiss us the schont estended
care program for kindergai-tou
students will be preenled by Wil
Flandermeyer, Principal

Prospective parents and
students fui- pee-school Is grade
Doris Chu on the piano and
Christine Chu) un the violin eight are invited lo visit Imrepresested the Ihird grade. maouel Lutheran from Tuesday,
151k to Friday, March tS
Fourth grade students Valerle March
lu see clames

p erfsrment

parent-Teacher Leágae.
ParesIa are invitéd ta take one
urmnrezftheappnRnoiües-toac
quaint themselves with the Christian Eduratinn of Immàñuel
Lutheran School. Visit during
Lutheran Schools Week. Pureula
desiring additinnal information

in seosten from 9
am. lu 3:70 p.m. Visiturs are also
from the fifth grude played the welcome In rome and see the SI'
piano and fellow classmate Stan liooio Juggling Institute perform
9:45 n.m. un Friday, March
Weuter performed a modern Tutblu
special preseztalluo i5 t3,
dancefurthegroup,
a
part uf fimpuu'q
Cultural Arto
Reznih and Lucios lerayloy performed nu the piano, Steven Lee

'rugram sPnionured by Ike

Pulitzer Prize-winning jour-

PaId of an Oaklon Honors Pro-

gram featsring distinguished
personalitiet, Fitzgerald will
speak at the Performing At-tu
Center, located en Sf00 E, Golf

rd., Des Plahoeu,
Admission to the lecture, oponsored-by the Oabtos Honors Pro-

gram, it free. Fur information,
call Toni Ro' lIn, Program Cordisator, 625-1964,
.

-

Regina plans
a s es
4-

Regina Dominican Higk

Scksul pureutu will bust a St.

Patrick's Day Party for the

faculty and their guests at 7 p.m.
FridayMarch G is the cafeteria uf
Regina Dominican High Sehonl,

Buffet dinner, sing-along, and

entertuinmest by tke Shannou
Ruvers and Twi-Liters wilt he

featured,
Mary Buyle, Lincolnwund, is-

chairing the event with the
szslntance of Maureen Kleiderer,
Winnelka
Sheila - Tuamey,
Sauganash, and Linda Wifilams,

Evamtnn.

and Mr. and Mro. Thomas
Schuler IGlenview).

Fur further information about
the GlitGatherhig parties, please
call: Marilyn Adomski, 446-9601.

Education students placed at
recent Distrihative Education

V ulentise's

s peciul program ut the Smith Acti city Center is Skohie on Monay, Feb. 9.
Members of the student council
Ir0m the third - fifth grade school

third grade gather uroond, as Art
demonstrated how to play his
home-made guitar.

traditinnai Japanese inslruzuestu: the huts or Japanese horizontal

Frances Fitzgerald, the

themun thecuscert TheTossings
are Glenview residents and perform upbeat, inspiraliosal snugs

some very talented Edison

students performed soin oumbern
for the group.

lunchhux fastened tu a board,

The backgimund mimic for the amsal Parent Dinner at The
Willuws Academy with the Japanese theme was performed on

uchnolu, whirls need tu he return-

'Tis the season for hearts and
to ye. To hetp share the magical

Day spirit Edison
S chuol students preaented a

a musical saw and a mw's liàrp

One of the must interesting was u

Frances Fitzgerald

Prospective kindergarten
students and their

Plaines), or f25-tSOl )Skohie).

songs and folk music are generally hume-made. In hin prngraeu of
truditinual Pulk music, Art played
such heme-mude instromentu au

Immanuel Lutheran celebrátes
Lutheran Schools
-- INeek

122) and "Real Estate Finance"

For informulios, cult the Admissions Office, 035-171g (Des

Mr. Thieme usted that folk

Ail Thueme has dnne cnn- Students from Mrs. Larbins

snugs. Pruceeds uf the concert

(RES 215).

his hnnwledgeand repertoire.

complete with strings aud tuners.

sachons" IRES 121), "Advanced

Real Estate Principles" (BES

lime he frequently studies alu
collrrls Incal music, ens'iching

Bieewaites (Niles); Mr. and Mrs.
Angelo DiPaoto )Glesniew); Mr,
and Mrs. Joseph Jokubi )Niles);

mL

John Brebeuf School may
March 16-20 or thereafter, Call
%6-36toset ap an appointment.

Willows

Operations Eveut of General

tually foimdatiozu.
Gueutuwho attend Breakfaot ut
the -Willows- learo about the
school's curriculum, peugruzos,

alumnae achievements and

chandising, and Jim Ayyad of
Morton Grove earned first in the
Merchandining.

SJB After School

Program

Next yeur St. Jobs Breheof will
again hove an After-School Pro-

Mondays, Toesil000, Thursdays

eluded Village Trustee Angelo

Macchesebi, JoAno Clark,

vice will he $4 per day for one

tienes through high school.

Presently. stadesfu come from
over 30 suburban commiaUm

East. Mino Ptaooek will be awar-

of Isstnuction Ion District 217.

Misiretta, Angela Janus, Malta

College setfor Muy 17,1967.

Richardu, Steve Nguyen, Erik

lo addition to academic pursuits, Miss Ptaozek has been an
active member of Qoincy

Goldheng, Tracy Katz, Devang
Bingo, Mohammed Aloyli, Tom

Saversluk, Rosmir Zec, Sue

Bloch, Elena Weinstein, Shannon

College's student judicial beardu

Diltner und Ian Bonn.

and has served os a oumber of
residence halls c000cilu. She is
active is the Campus Ministry
Program and the Student Am-

their classmates and teachens on
the basis of demonstrated respect
and helpfulness to others, show-

hassadors Club, while working on

campm as a tahoratory assistant
and audio-vissai aide.

Miss Plaszek is a seven-

sities and Collegeo."

Good citizens are selected by

log responsible behavior and
good manners and compliance lo

programs for Fall, 1907.
Children who will be 3 yes. old
by Sept. 1, coo juin our 3 morning

a week program. Parents whose

Wednesdays. The fee for this serchild, or $6 for per day for two or
more children is the same famity. Watch for the oigo-op skeet in
your regislratiOO folder, which
wilt be sent home soon. For queslions regarding ttus After School

program. call Cmdy Fraokfort,
Coordinator at 698-5585 or Sister
Rita Green at 966-32116.

week program. Children who will

noons a week, which is a mure in-

Bereut, Paul Herbu, Cara Bluoz,
Erik Blombeng, Beth Boros, Linda Ceechin, Robent Chen, Steve

Chniutenhotz, Jeanie Chung,

Irene Cohen, Magdalene Demet,
David Ecicoon, Joseph Finnegas,
Leslie Frednichaen, Peter Geeugross, Michael Goldrosen, Scott

Goldstein, Steven Hahn, Woo
Hahn, Mark Hedstrom, Gary
Heinz, Esther Hyos, Gail Ideno,
Matthew Ii, Susan Jasionowski,

Koudratiuk, Corlo Knall, Donna

Nelson School is one of the five

io Posi Maine School

District 03 aud iS located al 5901
N. Ozanam Ove., Riles.

dramatics, physical activities,
games, stories, and cooking.
Guided by professionally trained
teachers who have had esteosise
education in Early Childhood and

Judaic subjects, the children
become aware of their Jewish
heritage io u wholesome ens'inosmeol which stresses
socializalinnundiodeyendeuce.
Also offered io the Full is the

Parent-Toddler Program for
chiluires wino will be two by Dec.

t. Once O week, mothers and

sibblings will be ovailuble.

Interested parents are invited
to call and arrange to visit one uf

range of learniug experiences,

2000.

inclsding art, masic, creation

At Maine East, the 8f students

recognized as State Scholars
were: Karen Beeftiok, Liudo

photos of monthly good citizens
getspecial recogsitios during the
afternoon school announcements.

tenoified kindergarten eeadinem
program. AO estended day lunch
program will be offered weekly.

Alt programo offer a wide

Scholarship Commission occurding to Joel W. Morris, Director

David Joug, Ana Joo, Ralph

he 4 years old by Dec. t, cao al- childneo come logether loe eslend either the 3 or 5 alteenoos
clans. Those who miss the new
kindergarten deadline have an - und holidays. Baby sitting for

opportunity 10 attend 5 after-

Scholars by the Illisois State

rules. The names and

school

MTJC re gistration
The Early Childhood Center of
Maine
Township
Jewish
Congregation Shuare Emet, SItO
Ballard, Des Plaines, is now ocapplications
fer
ceptiog
registration in a wide variety et

stndentu across the state who

Gathercoal, Jeff ChengchaeoeO,
Jeff Votiyahornloun, Michelle

Marinos, Auna Colamussi, Greg

cernent exercises at Qaincy

District 207 were among 10,500
mere recognised as Illinois State

ded her degrees during comen-

Jobo Beebeul children will be :1 alter Sept. t,
gram for
students only, designed foe hefsee lier. 1, can choose the t
scheduled school days, 2:45-6 on morning option of our 3 doy o

and Fridays and from 2-4 os

Willows academic program
starts with sixth grade and con-

Riles; and a 1963 graduate nl
Maine Township High School

St.

Gueolsatthebreakia5tbem

graduated in 1977.

Jeremy Ales, Peter Hyc, Jesse
Kartic, Mariusa Marinas, Scott

Maine Township High School

ore: Edward Kim, Danno
Stachiw, Tehseen Ahmed,

second in Math and General Mer-

parental involvement.

chairpersonoftheNileo Chamber
of CainimerreaudMaiY Cremeru,
mother nf a Willows student who

Nelson School principal,

Medicine. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mro. Frank Ptaszeh of

University Stritch School of

Students in American Usiner-

Dan Mueller of Riles placed

Maine East
Nelson selects ifiinois State
good citizens Scholars
A total of 225 slodeols from

Miss Amy Jo Ptaszek, senior
biology/chemistry double major
at Qaincy College, Qsincy, IL,
was recently accepted to Loysta

ioclnuion in "WIno's Who Among

Todd Enciso of Des Plaines

eompetitios hosted by The Willows Academy in Riles.

Robert J. Jablon, announced stodeotCood Citizenship winners for
the month of January, 1987. They

semester member uf the Dean's
List and was twice selected for

Breakfast
program -at

mwitty, corporatiom and even-

student accepted into
medical school

Three Maine East Distributive

won second place in Advertisisg,

The Development Office of the
Willows Academy in Niles have
started a new breakfast program
to promote the school to the corn-

Quincy College

Participanta from St. Gregory's, The Willows Academy for Girls,

and St. Paul of the Cross stand ready to begin the Spelling Bee

our classes. For information,
brochure, and cegistralios, call
Mange Buhen, Director, ut 297-

Keipert, Kyong Kim, Masako
Kodama, Trisha Kohls, Alice

Kruvis, ttehekuh Lai, Zuran

Lalieh, Nicholus LaValle, Han

Kong Lee, and Ho Bin Loe.

Also, Bradley Lieto, Laura
Locas, K005y Muon, Loren
Mann, John Murciaste, Aliso
Muniotti, Nancy Mateshi, Robent
Manor, Eileen McAsley, Richard

Michuels, Thomas Milewshl,
Glenn Nelson, Tummy Oberg,
Mitchell Pad005, Chong Pork,
Milo Palet, Sharon Plothe,

Deborah Pouah, Rotundo Ramos,
Martin Rave, Shuros Bnueoherg,

Liso R50550, Paul Schmidt,
Ducid Shapiro, Curl llheng, Susan

Sherri Silver,
Deborah Smith, Kim Sneider,
Robert Onkel, Ducid Solomon,
Margo Toviarides, Shreya
Shevelenho,

Thobkan, Steve Tingus, Ruhen
Toton, Lisa Ulcey, Michaeteoe
Walsh, Alan Wilson, Macis Yang
uod Anna Zawislauski.

Regina testing
My eighth grade girl who has
noi yet tabeo a placemeut test is
welcome to Regina Dominican

Hith School's testing session
from t am. tu 1 p.m. Wednesday,
March 11 at Regioa Dominican

High School. For further infonmotion, please contact Liz
Livingston al 250-700g.
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Library candidates...

From the £eL ffaKd

proved With a viable notreach
program to serve alt residents in

Codhi uedfrompageg

Services facilities muchneeded space. lt could also
lease the gym and uther
ctassrosms ts the Nites Park

the district, "We have a gond
library, hat il cas he improved by
upgrading the book collection and

Our mentioning how much

goes 55 during a brief two

District for a unminal fee.

graphic than being aware of

asd the residents is the area
weald have ese more

during thin tdatss. We just

Ptaiseshos the backing OIHALT.

Sosktnd and Andy Warhot died
daring the past two weeks.

fingertips. It might mitigate

tu the recent controversy

surrounding the closing nf the
brasch library, Suranno said it
Was a "travesty" and charged

Then Tsesday, Danny Kaye

Ssmo of the hard feelings

passed away.

which were created When the
Nites Library ctnsed ita branch
facility.

the failed referendum resulted io

Back in 1948, t received my
army discharge at Furt Din is

board membern pusishing
residents lu the soincorporated

New Jersey. t spent a few

Because the money-rich
village cas welt afford alt
these entra pruperties, it cas

days is New York. Dise alter.
5055 I Went lo the Paramoan-

Hot dog eatery...

Theatre where Danny Raye

alleviate the burden ut ether
districla wbJch dust have accens te the mssey the viSage
has. The tremenduns sates tas

was the featured star. Midway
through his performance he
Was being heckled by a front

cars would slack op for drivethru service With the facility
located at the east side nl the

row licket.hotder Kaye stop.
pod the show, stepped lo the
front of the proscenium and

revesne which ftuws ints
vsttage cstfern (abusI $5
mitlins aansatty) enables

building. A speaker pylon woold
be scaled 165 fecI from the rear
property tine, which in fenced off

proceeded to lecture the

Nites tu have ito free boues, ita
Trident Sesisr Center and its

heckler. Ide naid, You think
being up here on the stage is a
piece of rake? And You
prsbabty Ihisk anyone can do
it." He then gave the heckler

Family Service, Since the

park and the library districts
have the mnney nhsrts

because they tack similar

from the residential area, he
Drive-list bourn would be the
name as the restaurant; 8 n.m. to
9 p.m. on Monday; 8 am. to lt
p.m. Tuesday thrsogh Saturday

a litany of the many yearn il
took Raye to perfect hin act

revenue sources, the village
coutd ptuy big hrsther tu these

and lt am. lo 8 p.m. on Sondayn.
Tnnvnhoone residests in bark of
frying's objected lo the proposed

before he was able lo perform
at the Paramonut He mId
about his borscht belt days

other districts Since the

village, the library and the
park districts att serve the

drive4hro. "More cars will be

and about the many yearn

same people it Wsatd make
sense the mnney.rich village

coming in 5511k Ike drive-Ibm. We
svitI have a problem with fumen
and car lights at night. My

studying seven or eight
languages to help create hin
act. When Raye ivan finished
he was in quite a lather. He

csutd help sut the pesrer
districts.

bedroom facen the parking
area," said Marvin Lockman,

invited the heckler up on stage
and said he wan welcome Is

If the village should pm'.

chase the Ballard property it
muId tease tu the park district
the
gymnasium
and

whose home in directly behind fr.

perform. Raye said be would
give hun full sway Ou stage.
Natoratty, the heckler didn't
accept Kaye's invitation, And

ctamruoms for $1 a year. And
despite past hystertcn it cnutd
alus pruvide the library with a
si a year facility and Possibly
eves use village persunset to

Board members poisted sot the
cars would go around the building

and face ssalh before turning to

get lo the drive-thra window.
"The tights Would be away from
your home. t duubt you would
have a problem with encens
fumes with aboat eight cars
queueing up," said Cow-

while Ihe audience ruared
their nuppsrt Danny west
back and finished his act. It
might have been a cornball

man bulb the facilities. it

act topnt on. Bat the audience

Would solve several problems

loved il and Raye had the
audience in the palm st his

osso Strobe.

missionerAngeto Troiani.

Other residents complained

bandtortbe rest of the show.

that persnss, probably em-

plOyees, race their cars tate at
sight in theparkiug area.

DAR meeting
held at the Maine Township Town

Vstsnteero will be al the Park
Ridge Lihrarythe third Thursday
of the month from 10 until osos lo

Ike day wilt he Mrs. Barbara

Collins, Mrs. Marjorie Hoy, Mrs.
Jasis Pahuke and Mrs. Mary

JaneShawinski Chairman.

Ms. Margery Sharman will

speak on "Court Watchers:

Defending the PrincipIen of nor.
Coostitutios". She is o member of
the Board of Diroclors of Conk
County Court Watchero and soroes os the Annual Report Csm.

mittee asd the Implementation
Committee
which
makes
recommendations lo tile Csurts

for steps the members feel would

make improvements is the administration of justice and
f011swn up as lo how the eecom.

mendalioos

are used. She is also

a momker of the New Trier
Board of Education Ike Glencoe

NTJC Sisterhood
Used Book Sale

,.

The Nues Township Jewish

Congregetios Sisterhood will hold

its annual lined Bosh Sale os

Sunday, March 8, from 10 am. Is

3 p.m. at 4555 Dompeter St.,
Shokie,

There is a large selection nf

hsnks fsr alt ages. Prsceecjs will

benefit the Recssstractioaist

Rabbink'al

.

ployees. "They are high school

the Board of Chicagn Wellenley

Clab.

Ridge at tt3O. Itetreuhments witt
he nerved at 12:30. Honteuses for

Rosen said the minino problem

was sot the fault nf his em-

Board of Education and serves on

National Society Daughters of the

Halt, 1700 Ballard Hd., Park

The last candidate, Asgeto
Saranno, a real estate broker
living in uniscorperated Des

found oat James Cocu, David

recreafisu facility at their

American Revolutiun, will be

Qnattroechi said.

famous peuple whs died

Bslh districts wsuld he served

The March lt meeting of the
Twenty-first Slur Chapter,

developing sew programs,"

week absence was sever more

ntndents and when they don't
have a ride home, t make sore
hey bave ose tsr safely
[te added earn come in after
clnniog hours and park in the

give genealogical assistance.

Ladies interested in membership
requirements may contact Mrs.

parking lot. "I have found empty
beer hollIes all sver the place. I

think the some comen 1mm

Barbara Murphy al 825.8522.

Harlem Irving
hosts amateur
modeling auditions

Harlem Irving Plazo invites
boys. girls, and adults ages 5
years and up Is as amateur
model aaditiss, Solorday, March

7, 10 n.m. lo 12 osos.

Fashios Coordisalor Sharos
Sorensen
aod
laient

them," he said.
The boorit approval was subecl Is potting is speed bompo,
nstallisg an internal door nyntem
.5 the west side of the boilding,
modifying Ihe opeaker synlem in
'55e lo prevent disturbing
r enidenls and restricting knurs no

aterthas lt p.m.
Io other boniness, the board

a pprsved an eighl.foot parabstic

d ish for Original
East Coasl
ua at 5003 Milwaukee Ave.

According lo Joe Saleros,

scout/modeling agent Lily Ito of
Lily's Talent Agency will judge
the aodilioo held al the center
located al Slarlesi Ave., Irving

Park, and Porosi Preservo

Drive.
All those islerosled io
anditiosing are asked to rno,,v i

the regiolrlisn table
Court area near the Weiboldt's
fountain, dressed in appropriate
attire for the eveni, Those

anditiosiog mont srovido a black
and while or color photo, 5";i

nr larger. Photos wilt sol be

reluroed, Those chonen wilt ho
asked Is return to the north ro,,,i
area Saturday, March 21 todebut
-n the plaza's Spring Fashion
s'howings al 11:31 am. and 2:35
p.m.

Pio.

ireclor of zoning enforcement,
'e pelitioner did not know a
' ecial ose yeemil was required
r the dish and a company had

is slalled il.
"A hoasing innpectÓr saw it,
d sobsequeñtly the system was

He went os to say his exponence in business would be on usuel
ta the beard. "t woold attempt tu
bring sewideas tu the library and
pat the district os a sound finascial basis."

Surrano stated many people

are unhappy with the main
library and the tack uf hooks and

staffing. "I feel there should he
more communication with the
variom government bodies and
business people in fand-natsiug

efforts by the library district,

such as having a sustaining
membership prugram at a cost of
$10 for anyone who wants to participate," he said.

Csnt'd from Nilrs.E. Maine P.1

mit," he said, adding the

lii e

system. The alarm easel wan

cenet.

,.00 Feb. 23, firemen resnon.

de ¶1

to a eepsrl of smohe loo

bu unis5 ai me Oae Mill shounjea

ce stet, 7910 Milwauhee Ave,'Tli
ca One wan traced , lo an

OVi.

ne
-..

e!nt belog cleaned by

"r"

.

co'm-

pany wan aware of the village ordisance batchone Is ignore it.

"I called Ike company and

a

representative said the ordinance
wan illegal," Salerno said.
Troiani said that was delios ce
nf village law and uhould be
brought lo the attention of t..5e
village hoard. "We can find o ut
what recourse we have to de al
with a company 1h01 ignore o'r-

dinamices," he said.

an other board aclions, cam-

mmssinnems denied a meq000t h
Alen Sacepanowuki fora sideyar'

variation from IS It to 4 ft 2-3/
inches lo construct a carport a

According to Salerno,

1h

pelitmnoer was insaed a baildin g
perniil lo construct a tO-foot car .
port which ended up un a 141k fon t
nlroctnre including the ovenhan g

which hangs over a seighbsr' 's
yard.
An
interpreter for the
Petitioner lwho dues sut speak
Englishi said he seeded the entra
fnnlage lo install an enclosed
wind-break facility near the dour

lacing Ihe driveway.
Board members said they wanted the five-toot sideyurd

requiremeul to prevent istraoios
into neighhering pardo. The carporI must now be recouulrnct,j
lo the original IO feet catted for in
the plans.
The board approved a

request by the village for a

change in Zosiug from residential
IR-ti In B-I busbiesn use for three
properties at 8815, 8825 and 8845
Greenwood,
Accsrding In Salerno, 1hz

coning change would be cornpatible with the surrounding
commercial aspects in the area.

The properties include the

MOM Really Company aod two
Onisling single family hsmen. A
vacant tot is Situated between the
two bonnes.

Salerno said 1hz single-family
l'amen would increase in vaine
with 1hz nosing change. "A real
entale beoher said the increase
55051cl be from the current $7.50a
square foot lo $1g a square foot
because of its potential cnzmner_
cial vaine," he said.
Ted Bell, who liven in son of the

bonnes, said he had so Objectiso
lo Ihn nosing change. "I've lived
Ihere for 37 yearn and my wile
sod I want to ulay. We just don't
wani lo gel haranned Is move out

for some kind of commercial
on the property," he

um Pages
...Firefightemn un Feb. 25 wool
l_ American y.
Mueller, 720g
'Idwell Ano. A check showed
on e nf the smoke
deleclora so the
e;
st floor had aelivoma ç,,---so known reasnn,,orvice
conspa ny wan contacted
Is
reset
the
sys-lens.

B allard

Could from Miles-E. Maine P,i

are and att facturt wilt he
weighed before

decisins,"

earning to a

He noted the village and zoning

boards rneet at the Cònnctt

Chambers is the Nitèn Police
department as Thuby

and
Milwaukee, Ose idea anbmjtted
was to move the Council Chambers ta the new buitdiug to
provide mure

offer...

N¡les police...

Coslkmuedfrom Pagel

nullard and rnt it to the park
district for a naminat fee. "The
opio la there sud other space can

be used for arta bud crafts and
slhor activities," Marchoochi
said.

lie noted Biase baa publicly

staled there would be close

iooporatmon between tbe village
end the park district in a mutual
interest in Oerving 1ko people of

Maine Tmonship, which is also

interested in acquiring the
building, will probably have to
matchor enceed Nitos uffer.

Township officials appeared

heluro the school huard in a

request to porehase the building
for $1 or transfer of title to house
MaineStay (a youth counseling

concentrato un criminal activity
and giving the citizen a positivo
alternativotn finos nrjail

Ho added Oho program, in
which the police and social

deportment, MarcIiesct,jmi
These indJeatlng the seed for
mure office Space include Rites
FamityService, palimsod senior
diitineus, Other departments wilt
submit their reports within the
next neverat months. "We want
all the information we eau got tu
bave some idea what tu do with
the sito before going into the
budget inAprit," he said.
History records the vittage was

licuo). Over the years, foreign

sludy, renovation of the boilding

skip makes a decision on whether
to renew.

Mitwanhee area, theo catted Dutchmas's Foist. Marchenchi poisted nut that baying the property

cloned at Ballard. The heating

Based ou a schont district

would cost in 0ko neigbbarhond nl

$450,000, including muro, than
$125,000

oee under state mandate to

Myles Dhea5d.Nf,
The Nites Baseball has donated
several video lapes' (VHS)
,

-

be available fur distribution
through the tibrary. for the
kasebdll teaguers .and es-

ihminiasta:

The Winning Edge
(strategy and tactics) 35 rnin.,

How to Play Baseball (8-12 pro.)
70 min., 'The Peto Boseiway 80
mis., Mickey Mantel's Baseball
Tips (kids of all ages) 82 min.,
Maslers of the Game-Pole Roso
55 min., Sports aisle Baseball IO
min., Basics uf Pitching 32 min.,
Basicn of Hitling 35 nshi., Sports
-Baue Rmmisg Basics 60 mis.,

Spurts Series (The Art

of

Hitting), Baseball Serien (The

Science of Pitching) 60 min.

Ren Rernu, director Oftke State
Coalition for Citizens with
Disabititien in Ittinoin, wilt be the
goesospeaker at Oho sent meeting
of the group's North Ssburhau
Chapter al t p. . Friday, March
13, m the Maine Township Town
Hall, 1705 Ballard Road, Park

Ridge.
Kerns will review innano being
esplored by chaplern thrnughout

the stale and natline procedures

said. '

places whore matenal is flaking
away, tu prevent a health
houant," henaid.
Thevitlage would save costs by

having work done by its usos
engineers and warkcrewn, he
noted. Althnugh it would bave to
payformaintonaisce, 70dm utility

eanomenta would luwer the esposse by a certain amount. "The
village's btankot insurance

legislation and

Hall, 207-2510

the sekuol board meetingi and
any sow proposals concerning
Ballard would be diucsssed Oben,
aecurdingto the spokesman.
Jim Bowen, husmeas manager

for District 63, said school of-

were requested Is make ollero

building will he med before the

will retain the three tenants

school booed maken a decision ou
Ballard," he said.

llallard. A possibility esista they
could he relocated at the school,

Boweo added he did not know
"at this psist" whether the beard
would take up the matter regar-

Check, tnt. and the Morton Grove
Community-Hebrew School.

diog the porehase of Ballard
School at the March II meeling.

"lt depends on what happens
between now and then, ' he said,

Alumni Chorus to appear

at EPIC.
The Midweek Lentes Services

remaining Midweek servieon:

Lutheran Charch, located at 0620

pleasant il in when brothers dwell

will be held at Edison Park

March 10, "How gond and

N. Oliphant Ave., Chieogo, on
March 11th, at 10 am. and 7:35

in unity." Muine South High
School Concert Choir; March
25th, "From whence does my
help come?" Bjornnon Male

p.m. The Lenten meditation wilt
be "The Lord Builds The Heme",
Serien based on the theme, "The

Cross and The Psalms." There
will ho special rnusic by The
Maine South Alumni Chocos, un-

der the Direction ut Mr. Irwin
Bell. At the service, the church's

Senior Choir, directed by Mc.
Joba R. Christensen, will olso be
heard.
Visiturs are curdialty isnited to

Chnrns; April 1, "And forget not

all hin benefits." Luther Noelk
High School Chorus; April 0,
"OuI nl the depths, I cry to Ihee,
O Lord." The Chicago Swedish
Glee Club.
Inainediately following the seevice, O Coffee Hoar wilt he heldin

the church parlors hosted by
members nl the ehuech's Lother
Lengue.

deadline fur diaplaying Conk
County vehicle stickerS is Thorsday, March12.

'Residents of unincorporated
Ike Maine Townobip Town Hall,

blood drive on Sooday, Morch 0.
The drive, from 8:30 n.m. to 11:35

p.m., will be held is the all por'

700e mum at the school, 3939
Howard St., Skukie. Chairperson
Marguerite Rissitnve and Skokie
Blood Commission Chairmas Ed
Margolis urge the public tu call at
073.850g, out. 230 to schedote an
appnintmeno.

last year, has enperienco an a
juvenile probation officer
working with the Cnoh County
family center. "t worked very
closely with police in handling
tavenele and family problems,"
ho said.
Consolidating the police social
wnrkor'n responsibilities milk 1hz

1700 Ballard Road, Park Ridge,

from 9 am. to 5 p.m. Mondays
through Feidays and 9 am. lo 5
p.m. Mondays through Fridays
and 9 am. to soon Saturdays.

over various aspecto nl Cnuums'
duties which should brisg more
levels of ospertiso to the 1oh, ho
said.
"I don't think there witt he an
impact un services. It wilt be the
same prugram, hut taking a diOferentdirectiun," he said. "lt we0
he muro cost-effective this way.
other
Nibs, libo
asp
municipality, in esittmg censors

agency (Nibs Family Serviced.
"The PST program is a good oso,

hut it is a duplication uf services," be said. "Wo have lo
allucate money where it's seeded
most."
'
14e osplainod it would he mure

cask-effective providing sudaI
services under one runt and noted
Nt°S director John Halvernon bas

,

.

Maryville, City nf Ynoth, will

abandoned children yearly.

Maryville, City of Youth, will
gais the ose of additional yonth
care facilities on Thursday,

draining offices will alun become
available in renovatiom
The dodieatiun coremomes will

gain the ase of additional

March S, wken a newly renovated
community service conter will be

officially dedicated at Ike
Maryville grnusdn is Des
Plaines.

The building will he nanied
aller Zygmoni P. l"Ziggie")
Cnarnbski, a mug-time, dedicated
supporter nf Maryviltc who died

be held at I p.m. on March 5, at

Maryville Academy, 1150 N.
River Road Des Plaines A
reception, with refreshments
donated, wilt be held directly
alter the eeromnnion at the
Magnum Restaurant 70t N
River Road Mount pospecI
'

for

season. tu order to receive redoced rates, residents nl the
Tam.

The ID. card wilt be issued
free to all Nitos Park Districl
residents, however, a replacemont caed wilt cast $2. Those persons residing in Nitos but uulsidn

the park district may purchase

All applicunts should bring a
tille nr state license plate

Washington Courte

Foe brIber intormution, call

Washington Coorte ORT han a
lovely evening planned: "Green

.

ORT

Fields" a tender cu5sody at Ike
Natisnal Jewish Theatre al Ike
Jewish CsmmOnity Center in

Skukie at t p.m. en April 2.
Tickets are $13 per person.
For brIber details call Dorothy
Kann at 865-5713.

Samsssy

Nestico's "Pressure Cooker."
The 02 concert band memkern
are performing "The Foundation

March" by Richard Franko
Goldman. They sOler an well

"Chorale and Capriccio" by

Caesar Giovannini aod Alfred
Reed's "A Jobilanl Overture."

Jewish
Music ]Vlonth
Temple Beth Inracl, 3939 W.
Howard llI., Skokie, will
eelehrote Jewish Mosie Monlk, al

Shabbat Services, Fri. evening,
Mar. 6 at 0:30 p.m.
Jodith H. Kurzen, Music Directom will illustrate varisun tornio
and styles nf Jewish mimic, and
Rabbi Frederick L. Wengor, will

give a narrativo of the styles

reprenonted.
An OsegShahbatwitt follow the

service, The community is in-

vited.
For further details nr member- skip infnrmatius, cuntact the

i

Templo Office, 675-O9lt,.:,
Mus-mu., 9 am-S p.m., Fri. .
0m-4 p.m.

Shabb t D
The Beth Ernst Pareatmg Conter wilt host a Shabbat Dinner on

Activities for children will isclodo singing Sud storytelling.
The cost is 5g. por adult, $4. por
child4- 12, no charge for children
2, Fur renorvatioou call the
I

ILEGAL NOTICEI
N°'ICE OFB112
The Villoge nl MIes soll he ac
cepling sealed bedo for. INNEW
DF
STALLATIDN
ROOFING.
Sealed bids wdl ho accepted solit soon, on Macok 24, 1907 at the

village nl Niles, 011ice nl the
Porchasiog Agent, 7651 N.
Gz,neeI inf?rmatinn and
specific instructions concerning

The Sabra Club of Na'amal
Iformerly Piuoeer

Maryville's uniqae prograrn al
care for over 206 ohosed and

The Nilen Park Dislrict in
inioiatiog a photo idestificotion
system at Tam Golf Course Itas

jazz band players is

00648.

meeting

hsase youth counseling offices

New Park
District
I.D. system

Another piece offered by tho 17

Mitwankee Avenue, Riles, Illinois

Sabr Cl b

The Czarnbshi Center will

and staff training areas

Noctamne" by Earl Hagen.

Space for adnnissiutralivo andfun- "''

in 1984

the Niles Park Dislrict al 967.8033
for additional informalion.

«

provide guodsoeialoervieea."

Maryville Youth Center
.
.
dedication
.

citioenn, 05 years nf age nr older,
mayporcha,ne slickers for $1.

207-2510.

financially, but stilt intends lu

,

ID. card 1er $5.
County vehicle sticker prices lIen
A schedule nf photo ID. pen35
ksrare $t0 fsr vehicles nf
sepower or less and $15 for those cessiog daten will be available in
'escezding 35 homnepower. Senior 1hz middle nf March. Please call

registration card. Senior cilisens
must also brin"prnofnfage.

Department nf Social Services

Nitos Police Chief Clarence

the ID. card on each visit to

County vehicle stickers deadline
Maine Township Clock lltephen
J. Stoltun bun announced that the

Halverson, who won hired

director nf Rites Family Service

Nites Fach District mont present

be present at this and Ihn

Temple Beth Israel
Blood drive
Templo Beth Israel will bold a

other insoes that impact the lives
oftbo disabled,
For further information On the
coalition, contact Donna AnderO,," di me Maine Township Tawu

March 10 (the sumo evening an

atung with data us how the

Inlerested persons are invited
lu isis the group fnrmed last September Os address 0001e of the

omployrnesi

Maine Township Beard will meet

their needs nnw," he said.

may enhance both programs,
Halverson said. Several parttime social workers will take

volagz'n offer, bot indicated the

olfer will probably stand. The

additino Is their swn workload.
"They hase o problem meeting

slipond for a student social
Emnibsus said Nitos is nue uf the
few tu fund ita ovin social service

The spokesman added Oho
township was aoawarz of the

Is the event tise village takes
over the building, officials will
have tu consider whether they

The tenants who have leases
05w are MONNACEP, Medi-

Cousins geta an annual salary
of $33,060 a year and a $4,500

will ho submitted at the March10
meeting.

ficiats are waiting for the towoship's offer "now Obst see bave
hourd from Rilen. Both parties

they said.

NsrthhrOsk

and

worker. Abaat 24 to 31 casos are
bandied by Cousins each month.

coverage can also he rewritten to
inelode Ballard at no additinoat
cost," Marchoscbisaid.

Momo Township muy parchase
Oie stickers at Stolton's office is

ntodyiug housing, transportation,

PST services include Park Ridge,
Shukiz.

for coordination of projects
among state and local chapters:

major probterns facing handicapped people. The North
Suburban Chapter currently is

asd copy it. Other suburbs with

the township's ntewardship, according
to
a , township
spsbesman. The letter of intent

second is the Midweek Lestes

State leader
to speak to
Advocacy group

must recently Canada bave come
to Nites to shnervo the program

the building would he used under

presently occupying opaco at

related to a variety of linotrue-

ttepresentatines frnrn the
tnwnship tant week met with
District 03 officials sobo

cemove the asbestos, Marchesebi

pipes could-be zucapnulated or 'w

Cout1d from Nites-E, Maiñe P.1

visitors from as fue away as
Germany, treat Britais, and

Glenviow,

stody abows. The asbestos is en-

ban squared off the intersection
and would give a more "cenler nf
lows" image.
"A building at this site would
further highlight the intersection
the center of the viltage...in
tise with what the founding
fathers intended in early pioneer
l:
''
days," Marcheochisaid

country to do un )Wlseatnn was

reqoested a letter outlining how

"tdun'ttbinkitwouldcnstsear
1h00 much for repairs as the

founded is the Toahy and

tiosal phases of playing basebalL
The following subject matler will

for state-mandated

asbestos removal. Only schools

Csusins noted the agoscy's

social wnrkern may not be able In
take on all hin renpsnnihilition in

The program was established

lease enpired taut week, au entennisn was granted by the real
estate company astil the tnwn-

Siles. "This would he a good

has 0ko capability to do the work
Cousins kas done," he said. "We
will maintain the name services,
bot doing it with lens money."

aro psychological in nature.

slart," he said.

Continued from Pagel

esperience io esrroctinOs. "He

worker work ctnsolp together,
sanos the thee nf police officers
who often respond to catis that

in 1971 and was the second is the

apace far the Police

Nues North...

CsnllnnedfromPagol

service) sow located in Park
Ridge. Altksngh MainStay'n

Baseball tapes...

80go Oheto.

sconnecled pending the per.

ire calls...

Nues huiIding..

this reqocst Inc proposal oee
available at the Office nf the PurAgent, 1011 N.
Milwaukee Avenne, Niles, Illinois

.,,-', i.- i'-----chasing

a

special meeting at 7:45 p.m. on

Tuesday, March 10, at the
Holocaust Museum, 4255 Main SI.

is Skohie. A speaker from the
Moneam will presenl a special

60648.

Bids will be opened at 6:50 P.M.
no Toesdoy Moech 24, 1087, al Ike

101k and film. Refreshnie005 will
be nerved. Admiosien in fece.

Booed nl Trustees' meeting, 7206
Milwaukee Avenue, Riles, Illinois
60645.

For more information contact
the Na'amal silice at 446-7275.

Andrew R. Bolla
Purchasing Agent

Announcing money-saving
news for State Farm drivers
50 and over.
State Farm Mutual policy-

BILI

haue no unmarried drioers

SOUTHERN

holders 60 nod ooer who
undee 25 In their household
will now be getting a break

un the cost of thele car innorance.
If yuo're 50 oe 050e, gall sod
500 if pou qualify.

7942 W, Oakton
Nile,. Illinois
60648
Phooòm

698-2355

like a goid neighbor. State Farm is lhere.
Slate Farm Mutual Aalomahlla Insurance Compas
l.)?i;

011ice: Bluomvivgtsv, Illivois

o

-

Psgeø
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SAVE
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Ns.d.
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'
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ROZ. T012.50Z. RAGS

TABLETS

t

200
So's

ALL

2/89C
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\ChiII

:D,
H4

320L
LIQUID

LAUNDRY
DETERGENT
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09

39 OZ.

PE

!RESCRIPTION

I

(EXCLUDING
BIRTHCONTROLPILLS)

:
I
!

AIRDEODORIZER

I.

39

SOL

EDGE

SHAVECREAM

TOILET PAPER.

RENUZIT

:
I

DM,CF,PE
ORNIGHT
RELIEF

CHARMIN

VIM:

U

COUPON

'19

Soz.

PRE-PRICED 1.49

WE
ACCEP1

TRANSFERRED

COUPON

SYRXP

BOX

150Z.

I

ROBITUSSIN

=

RRr
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!

Q9

RINSO

HORMEL
CHILI
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.
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I

TYPES

-
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COUPON

HOUSE OF STUART
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750ML

999
CARLO ROSSI

A b W ROOT BEER

WINE

R. C., DIET RITE

SCOTCH,

120Z.

"'".A99H L
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'
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R1' LESSMFG.

WILD TURKEY 101 iso ML

GORDONSGINmth.

9

KENTUCKY TAVERN im LIHA

949

SEAGRAMS GOLDEN SPIRITS 4Pk

379

,

OLD STYLE
BEER
REG.. LIGHT

BECK'S

4

,i

12ÒL

24 CANS

399

NRS.

MEISTER BRALJ
BEER

.

KIÑGSBURY

6CANS
12O21

:

CANS

399

VODKA

DEWEY STEVENS LIGHT COOLER 4F k

2/5

CARTA BLANABEER6O,NRS

319

1.75 LITER

.

LESS MFG.
REBATE

-

106!

FOSTER LAGER 8i2o

2°°

STROH$

69

LABEL BEER
. 1207

29

UN R Rr

LESSMFG.

ACTUAL
COST

.: BEER

4
L

CARLING'SBLACK

NONALCOHOLIC

1201

DOURTHE BLANC,ROUGEl.SLIIB,

COST

BEER

69

SMIRNOFF.

ACTUAL

REG.. DARK

120Z

HENNESSYV.S.CÒGNAC7SSML

COST

BEER

!

f

.

À

I.

799

ACTUAL

¡

MONTEJMATEQUILAl.7sLh !

-

REBATE

:

COCKTAILS

:

BRANDIE5.
:R
750ML

99

1.75 LITER

4IJTER

569

DuBOUCHErr

.

u CANS r::;i
.

750ML

750

PHILADELPHIA
BLENDED
WHISKEY

u

BO PROOF

15

3f9

--

SOUTHERN
COMFORT

DE WAR'S

V.0.
1.75 LITER

VODKA

I

I
I
I
I
I

COUPON

MoteCord

1.7SLITER

.

I

j

-LIMITONE
WITh 000PON
695 WITHOUT

-

1IIRRIRI

PACK

WOLFSCHMIDTJ
-

I

70Z AEROSÒL

I

6 ROLL

SCOTCH

:
I

OFYOURCHOICE

LAUNDRY

MOUTHWASH

40Z.

TYPES

'200WORTH

DYNAMO 2

CEPACOL

CELLO BAG PEANUTS

ENTITLES VOLI TO

: OF LOTrERYTICKETS

MG39

¿_X'

30

;:

_

TAYLORCALIFORNIA
CELLARS WINE.
CHABLIS. ROSE'
RHINE, BURGUNDY

99 3/1 0 or )39
1.5 LITER

EA.

BUSCH

f11'R.

ci

99]')A 120Z.
I

379

:

NAB
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I

THISCOUPON

I
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x

PLANTERS

:

COUpO ------t

I

PUREX
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THURSDAY,MARCH 5 thWMONDAY, MARCH 9th

HARLEM & DEMPSTEH 965388O SALE DATES:
. DELUXE GRAHAMS
. FUDGE STICKS

Limit Quantities
And Correct
Printing Errors

-

T

.

..

J

We Reserve
The Right To

A

' CANS

NERSHIp

24

120Z.
CANS

COORS
BEER

779

-

L

